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THE FAMOUS 1904 EDITION 
of '"• HAMMOND DAIL r IIEWS 

Thia it • complete end compretMnalve copy of th• famous 1904 Edition 
ef The Hemmond D•lly News, edited by SIies E. Sw•im. There •re but 
four known copies of this paper, which 11 • factu•I •ccount of the 
foundl"9 •nd growth of the City of H•mmond, replete with photograph,., 
up to •nd including 1904, while m•ny of the early 11ttler1 were Y•t 
livint,. The H•mmond Hlstorlc•I Society fffl1 th•t it i1 •pproprl•te th•t 
It be reprocluM •t thl1 time, the Anniversary of the 150th Blrthd•y of' 
the State of lndl•n•. It will be undentood th•t the procen of repro. 
cluctlon ent•II• technk•I dlfftcultles of proper acrHning •nd the photo. 
graphs .,.. In aome IMtM\Cfl r•ther shaded. Interestingly enough, this 
WM true In the orlgin•ls •lao. The entire text h11 been re ... t•blished 
f•ithfully and clearly by • photogr•phlc method •nd no •lter•tlons h•ve 
been made. Mr. Swahn believed in H•mmoncl-''The lndustri•I Wonder 
.t the St• Toct.y'" ta. piked at the muthead. We still hold to his 
felth In this IN4lulcienhnnlel Yffr of 1966. 



Indiana Sesquicentennial - 1966 
This year of 1966 Indian& is having & 160 year birth

day party - a Sesquicentennial Party - to celebrate its 
election to statehood by the Congress of the United States. 

On April 19, 1916, a bill for statehood was presented 
to the Congres but it was not until December 11, 1816 that 
President Jame Madison signed the bill which officially 
granted all the powers of a state to Indiana. 

The prime objectives of the celebration are to help all 

Hoosiers understand Indiana's past, to appreciate the pre
sent and to become aware of its potentials for the future. 

The Indiana Sesquicentennial Commission was created 
by the 1957 Indiana General Assembly during the Adminis
tration of Governor Harold W. Handley. It has continued 
its work under Governors Matthew E. Welsh and Roger 
Branigan, receiving personal guidance and official support 
from these three governors. 

To accomplish the objectives of the Commission it has 
been necessary to involve many people throughout the state 

in the planning. The composition of the Commission em
braces the governor, lieutenant-governor, chief justice of 

the Supreme Court, State Superintendent of Public Instruc·· 
tion, 3 senators, 8 representatives and individuals from 
state-supported colleges and universities, industry, business, 
newspapers and women's groups-about 26 in all. 

In addition there has been a state advisory committee 
of 100 members recommended by the Commission and ap

pointed by the governor. These individuals serve as a liaison 
group between the communities and the members of the 
Commission. 

The state chairman is Donald F. Carmony, head of 
the history department of Indiana University. Carl Zenor 
of Bainbridge is the Executive Director, assisted by James 
Guthrie. Linda Gates is Information Director. 

The Commission has thus far seen its efforts to attract 
tours and conventions to Indiana in 1966 result in estimates 
of 50,000 individuals coming to Indiana as a result of this 
planning. 

Through competition, a Sesquicwitennial Commemora
tive insignia was created, which is reproduced on the front 
cover of this publication. It also brought about a com
memorative postage stamp which will be officially sold at 
Corydon, Indiana (site of our first state capitol) for the 
first time on April 16, 1966. 

A number of booklets have been printed and distributed 

about the state, especialJy in the schools and libraries, ex
plaining the details of Indiana's path to statehood. This, 

coupled with a special slide-film in the schools, is designed 
to create historical interests in all the echools about the 
atate. 

It ie planned on April 19th to hold kick-off dinners and 
programs in each of the 92 counties. Lake County wilJ cele
brate at Vogel's Restaurant in Hammond with its ·own 

Hoosier comedian, Herb Shriner, as the principal feature 

of the evening. The State Commission itself will hold a 

special meeting at Butler University. 
The Sesquicentennial period affords a unique oppor

tunity to secure and collect valuable manuscripts and 
museum materials in each local community. Everyone is 
encouraged to write a history of their club, church, school 
or their families and to study the history of Indiana. 

It is hoped in Hammond to have special tours through 
our local industries. a local encampment by actual Potawa

tomi Indians, descendants of the original natives who once 
lived here; a railroad fan trip by a steam locomotive -
parades, musical celebrations and art exhibits. 

The dedication of a plaque honoring Mr. Roebuck of 
Sears, Roebuck & Company, once a local resident, is ex
pected to take place during the summer. 

This is a time of celebration. Indiana is having a birth
day party for everyone - farmers, laborers, industry, pro
fessions, schools, lodges and churches. All must join hand11 

and let the world know we are proud Hoosiers - proud of 
our great heritage and of being privileged to live in the 
greatest state in the Union. 

LAKE COUNTY SESQUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION 
Richard Harrigan, Chainnan 
Eugene Stnick, Publicity Director 

HAMMOND SESQUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION 
Richard McLaughlin, City Chairman 
Warren A. Reeder, Jr., Assistant 

INDIANA STATE SESQUICENTENNIAL COMMISSION 

Donald F. Carmony, Chairman 
Mrs. William A. McKinzie, Associate Chairman 
Richard IL Gemmecke, Secretary 
V. Dewey Annakln, Senator 
Burnett C. Bauer, Representative 
l George Blake, 
Oliver C. Bumb 
Leo C. Craig 
Mrs. John R. Figg 
John P. Goodwin 
Hubert Hawkins 
Arthur C. Hayes, Representative 
Bernard J. Krampe, Senator 
Robert G. Moorhead 
F.dward Pierre 
John R. Rees, Senator 
Sister Marie Renata 
J. Ben Rickets, Representative 
Charles Rochelle 
P. Waldo Ross 
Bassil Schenck 
Harry M. Smith 
John Stover 
Mrs. Florence G. Watts 
John F. Wilhelui 
Ku: F. Wright 

Advisory Members 
Robert McClarren 
Robert Starrett 

Staff Members 
Carl A. Zenor, Executive Director 
Jame Guthrie, Assistant Director 
Linda Gates, Director of Information 

Ex-Officio Members 
Roger D. Branigan, Governor 
Robert L. Rock, Lt. Governor 
William E. Wilson, state Superintendent 
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PROFILES OF TWO EDITORS 

A. A. WINSLOW and SILAS E. SW AIM 

by 

Charles B. DeLaney 

85 years ago, a smartly attired quiet gen
tleman by the name of A. A. WINSLOW took over 
the reins of a struggling small Republican news
paper (then only 6 months old) which was known 
as the Western Indiana Tribune. Thus began a 
successful Third Estate career which earned 
him the soubriquet of "the father of the English
language newspapers in Hammond". 

Prior to that time the predominantly German 
population preferred only Germ&JH.anguage new&
papers that came from Milwaukee or Chicago. 
The town was shortly (1883) to be incorporated 
and the second generation of Germans, educated 
in the local schools, were quite ready to receive 
the new journal, shortly to be renamed The Ham
mond Tribune. 

Through the years, the Hammond Triltune 
by various ownerships, became the Hammond 
Times in 1906. It bas remained steadfast, but 
not offensively so, in its endeavor to publish that 
which was best for the community. It seems to 
be in keeping with the faith of its founder, A. A. 
Winslow. 

Mr. Winslow came to Hammond as a school 
teacher, a well accredited member in his pro
fession. His dress never lost the sharp character 
above noted. His ethics were deeply ingrained 
as a man of letters, although be stopped teaching 
in 1884, just 3 years after becoming owner and 
editor of The Hammond Tribune. 

Mr. Winslow shortly showed bis ability as 
a business man and soon the 8-page paper was 
circulating in Hobart, Crown Point, Thornton 
(Winois) and Hammond. 

About 1893, Mr. Winslow was appointed by 
the President of the United States to be consular 
general of the office at the Hague. Years later 
he was moved to Guatemala in Central America. 

Always the school teacher, in bis visits to 
Hammond he came to our home and would regale 
the children in my father's house about the cus
toms, dress and language of the children in for
eign lands. 

We small fry took the stories of Mr. Winslow 
and related them in special sessions to the pupils 
in our a::bool room a. Our teachers hi;tly approved 

the information that he had conveyed to the class. 
Thus, twenty years after leaving the teaching 
field, educction was )et being seived by his culture. 

Mr. Winslow had a stern eye for delinquents. 
In one of his papers, be published a notice that 
past due accounts would henceforth find their 
papers delivered with a blue "X". "Please don't 
forget this and don't blame us if the mark appear a.'' 

News items consisted of matters that were 
strictly local. "The great nail mills will com
mence business in earnest tomorrow. This will 
be good news for all." Which, in a town the size 
of Hammond, was undoubtedly true. 

"August Schreiber had just married Johanna 
Wild of Hobart and they were to settle in 'Saxony, 
one of our suburbs'. Mr. G. A. Warner had 
sold his house and lot on Indiana Street for $700. 
A Mr. Burton Platt had purchased a lot on Hohman 
Street, south of Douglas, and was about to build 
'aprettycottage' with Frank P. Thompsonas the 
contractor." 

Hope always springs in the breast of the 
small-town editor. "One has but to spend a little 
time in Chicago to learn what a great inconven
ience the bridge nuisance is. The time is not 
far distant when the bridges of Chicago will be 
closed and all the river business transferred to 
the Calumet." 

"Another cottage is going up on Oakley Ave
nue", "There was a big forest fire south of town 
Monday" and "Gongs have been placed on the 
railway gates". 

There was much church news and individual 
notes. "Attorney J. N. Young was here Tues
day", "Legrand Myers of Orchard Grove spent 
Sunday in this city", "Rev. Cooke preached some 
excellent sermons at the court room Sunday", 
"A wheel hook fell on C. Miller Monday, making 
a painful wound in the head". 

There was luscious gossip as well -- "One 
of our German citizens employed at the Packing 
House skipped Saturday, taking all the funds and 
leaving hisfrow (sic) destitute and lonely". Mr. 
John Keller tripped on some signal wires and cut 
his china severe gash. Mr. K. vowed a "$2,000 
damage suit". A W. H. Bills had a bullock fall 
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on him at the packinghouse through the careless
ness of a green hand. Mr. B. was badly shaken 
up and will not be at work for some time, the 
item said. 

They demanded a regulation grade for side
walks -- ". • • there is no good reason why one 
should have to go up and down steps, as at Indiana 
Street, in order to get to and from the sidewalk". 
"The big four" were warned that the city was not 
made for them; one wonders who the "big four" 
were? 

"With 3 packing houses, 3 rolling mills, 2 
steel plants, the largest carriage works in the 
west, and other industries, our town ought to 
worry along till haying". "The success of the 
Republican party next year will be worth a half 
million dollars to Hammond". This latter was 
not explained in detail. 

"Besthardcoalretailsat $7. 75 in this city", 
"It will be her railroads that will make Hammond 
the county seat". Towle's General MerchAadile 
store was the only advertiser in many additions 
of the paper. 

Mr. Winslow, as a red hot Republican, lost 
no chances to jab at President Cleveland and extol 
Mr. McKinley, or any of the other Republicans. 

Other ads in the paper were those of P. H. 
Mueller, the hardware merchant, and The Schloer 
Shoe Company, both of which are still doing 
business in Hammond. 

In the flowery language that the masterly 
Mr. Winslow could muster, he was at his best 
in describing a bride -- "To say she was beauti
ful would not be doing justice. In fact this editor 
felt sure that many a sorrowful bachelor in the 
audience envied the happy groom." 

He was not above criticizing where he saw 
fit. A commencement speaker was censured for 
his "bombast and lack of meekness". 

"The Little Calumet is spread over the bot
toms to a menacing extent. Though too early in 
season to do much damage yet, it demonstrates 
most clearly the absolute necessity of the pro
posed ditch to connect the Little to the Grand 
Calumet." (It is interesting to note that this 
very same proposal is now being put forth as a 
solution to the same old problem in this year of 
1966 ! ) 

His counterpart was SILAS E. SW AIM editor
owner of the Hammond Daily News, whose famous 
1904 edition we are reproducing in this booklet. 
His was a Democratic paper and the balance 
between these two papers of opposite political 
faith was splendidly and delicately attuned to the 
journalism of that era. 

He came from Zionsville, Indiana, without 
any qualifications in journalism or publishing, 
but with thoughts of leader ship. He located in 

Hammond where there was less than 5,000 in
habitants and established the Hammond Daily 
News (1890 to 1919). 

This unusual person, only five feet two inches 
in height, struggled through the years with the 
eternal hope that some day in some way he would 
edit a great newspaper. 

He had never attended a college or any school 
of higher learning that might inspire him to seek 
the heights of journalistic endeavor ( of which he 
knew very little). 

Seldom wearing a collar (these were the 
days of collarless shirts) but a collar button with 
a round head inserted in the front band of his 
shirt, that a collar might be applied should the 
occasion arise. Sleeves rolled up, he ·was reaa.y 
to work in any department" getting out the paper". 
He was a man of tremendous energy, often working 
until daybreak after working ten hours or more 
the previous day. 

A lover of the soil; blue skies and growing 
grain were ever in his thoughts. Never was he 
happier than the day a huckster drove his truck 
in front of the shop with a crate of chickens be 
wished to trade for some printed matter. The 
deal was easily made. 

As Silas Swaim lived in the apartment above 
his newspaper office, no other place could be 
improvised for a shelter than to empty the crate 
of chickens into the basement of the Hammond 
Daily News building, opposite the public library 
on Hohman Avenue, where the bold sign still 
holds forth on the structure. 

In the lower level was valuable equipment 
in type and presses, which were frequently used. 
There seemed more chickens in that crate than 
could get into a farmer's coop. 

Chickens were all over the place. It became 
filthy. Mr. Swaim called Mike Maginot's feed 
store for 100 pounds of scratch feed every week 
which was traded for a double column advertise
ment on the front page of the Daily News. 

The dozen or more employees were in con
stant protest about the poultry farm in the "nether 
land'' as the printers termed it. s. E. would 
gather the eggs each noon day and emerge from 
the dark, damp mess, with his brown derby full 
of eggs. Up in his apartment, three steps at a 
time, he went to prepare his dinner, which con
sisted mostly of the fruit of his beloved poultry. 

On one occasion he was confronted with two 
burly individuals who came into his office with 
a demand of "who wrote the stuff about the Big 
House in the Harbor?" 

In arising from his chair, he noticed one of 
them was carrying a gun in a holster, underneath 
his coat. Swaim, although recognizing the danger, 
did not panic, but cooly replied, "Gentlemen, the 
man who wrote that story was fired last night. 
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I want to talk to you about that story. I noticed 
you are armed. Now, if you will lay your guns 
over on that desk we can sit down and calmly 
discuss this matter." 

To Swaim 1s surprise, both men walked to 
the desk and deposited their revolvers. The 
little editor nonchalantly picked up each gun 
ejected the bullets and put them in his own pocket. 

The hulky brutes stood sudden in gaping awe 
at the intrepid Mr. Swaim. Edward Kennedy, 
the bookkeeper for the paper, slipped out of the 
side door that was normally used for the upstairs 
apartment, dashed across the street to the police 
station and recruited the services of Charles 
See, the desk sergeant. He raced to the entrance 
of the newspaper office and nabbed the represen
tatives of the "Big House" as they were about to 
sit down to talk it out with the editor. 

11 By the way gentlemen" the tiny Pditor with 
monumental courage announced as the crestfallen 
hoodlums were led ignominiously and sheep;_shly 
across the street, "I fibbed to you." 

They turned in surprise. 
"I wrote the story" he smiled sweetly. 
Through the years our little editor had gained 

a reputationof hitting low blows with a poisoned 
pen. Especially in the political fights was he 
adept. "Bankers, Boodlers, and Bums" was his 
prize phrase. It now became his forte. 

Then there was the instance when A. Murray 
Turner became a candidate for Ma)Or of Hammond. 
Swaim was frustrated for he could not use his 
favorite solution. It was apparent that t~ctics 
must be changed. It was his ch;illenge that. caused 
our little editor to develop a streak of strategy 
that was a gem in itself. 

Mr. Turner was a Republican and the Presi
dent of the First National Bank 0f Hammond. A 
very estimable man indeed, but the Hammond 
Daily News was Democratic to the tip of the edi
tor's pen. 

To complicate matters, the First National 
Bank held the first mortgage on the Daily News 
Building. This mortgage was ripe as 011ly_ the 
interest had been paid for some time. 

The whole situation had become complicated 
for our little editor. Through the grace and 
kindness of Mr. Turner, Mr. Swaim 1s news
paper was unmolested. 

One ffne pre-election day, Mr. Turner paid 
a visit to Mr. Swaim on a purely business deal. 
He carried his political announcement and a 
photograph of himself that he wished to have 
published, double column, on the front page of 
the News. 

"But, Mr. Turner," protested Mr. Swaim, 
"ours is a Democratic paper". "I know," rejoined 
the astute Mr. Turner, "your party has the most 
votes and I cannot win unless I get some of those 
fine votes." He then paid our little editor and 

departed. 
The political announcement of Mr. Turner's 

protagonist was already in the hands of the news 
office. The photo was to be siJagle column. The 
announcement had more words than that of Mr. 
Turner's. It was rewritten to cut out the bom
bast and have the same number of words as Mr. 
Turner's. The photo was enlarged to double 
column and both announcements were published 
on the front page along side of each other. 

Mr. Turner never became the mayor of 
Hammond and our little editc:r struggled on through 
the years only to be the forgotten man of the 
Democratic Party. 

As an ardent Democrat, he and Mr. Winslow 
kept the air hot between them with charges and 
countercharges of "politics" and "corruptions". 
His paper also covered a great deal of Lake 
County, in spite of being published in Hammond. 
One edition with three legal notices on the front 
page attest to his success in securing some pro
fitable county advertising, although he had to 
write a lengthy editorial defending his rates on 
this matter. 

Typical of his writing was the story "Ham
mond's Waterloo" ••• "Hammond's Juniors 
went over to Whiting yesterday to play ball. They 
came home wiser fellows and defeated ones as 
well. The Whiting lads won the game by a score 
of 14 to 8. The boys now are $25. wiser." 

Charles B. DeLaney, the author of the pre
ceding article, was born on State Street in Ham
mond on the site where the new public library 
is being erected. He was the second of 14 chil
dren. 

His mother was Margaret Wagner, who at 
the age of 5 came from Alsace-Lorraine to Ham
mond -- "9 homes, a cluster of sand ridges and 
scrub oaks". Her teacher was A. A. Winslow 
in a one-room schoolhouse. (The famed Timothy 
Ball substituted.) Mr. DeLaney's father, Charles 
Wesley DeLaney, came from Pennsylvani2, atten
ded the State University and practiced optometry. 

Mr. DeLaneyobtained his education through 
the Hammond Public Schools, graduating from 
the old Central High School. His employment at 
the w. B. Conkey Printing Company afforded 
him the training to found the De Laney Printing 
Company. 

Charles married Nellie Adelberger, and 
they were the parents of ono son, Emerson. 
After her death, he married Genevieve Pressel. 
They now reside at 208 Southmoor Road, Ham
mond. 

The Hammond Public Library has a micro
film record of the Hammond Times newspaper 
from 1906 to the present and partial copies of 
the Hammond Daily News from 1890 to 1919. 
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The Hammond Historical Society is pleased 
to present the names of the following people whose 
hard work and faith have done so much to make 
Hammond the great city that it is today. 

MAYORS 

Marcus M. Towle, 1884- 1888; Thomas Ham
mond, 1888 - 1893; Patrick Reilly, 1893 -1894; 
Fred R. Mott, 1894-1898; Patrick Reilly, 1898 
-1902; ArmanisS. Knotts, 190~1904; Lawrence 
Becker, 1904-1911; JohnD. Smalley, 1911-1917; 
Daniel Brown, 1918-1925; Adrian E. Tinkham, 
1926 -1929; Charles o. Schonert, 1930 - 1934; 
Frank Martin, 1935-1940; G. Bertram Smith, 
1941 -1947; Vernon C. Anderson, 1948 - 1955; 
and Edward C. Dowling, 1956 to the present. 

CITY CLERKS 

In April, 1884, Donald McDonald was Town Clerk. 
After Hammond was incorporated in May, 1884, 
Al N. Zimmerman became the first City Clerk. 
followed by George H. Boynton, 1885 - 1887; 
Frank D. Merrill, 1887 - 1889; J. B. Woods, 
1889 - 1892; P. W. Meyer, 1892 - 1894; Frank 
Hess, 1894 - 1898; Frank Lyons, 1898 - 1902; 
Thomas Jordan, 1902 - 1906; Otto H. Duelke, 
1906-1914; William Kolb, 191401918; William 
C. Rose, 1918-1921; Arnold H. Kunert, 1921-
1930; Walter Green, 1930 - 1935; Arthur H. 
Spoerner, 1935-1943; James R. Boland, 1943-
1948; Edward Bellamy, 1948-1956; and Stanley 
Kulik, 1956 to the present. 

TREASURERS 

Charles C. Smith, 1884-1887; Alfred A. Wins
low, 1887 - 1888; John B. Smith, 1888 - 1890; 
Henry Huehn, 1890 - 1894; William Kleihege, 
1894-1898; Peter w. Meyn, 1898-1902; Frank 
Hess, 1902 - 1906; William H. Wolters, 1907-
1914; Otto H. Duelke, 1914-1918; Walter Biel
feld, 1918-1925; Homer J. Postlewaite, 1926-
1929; Henry Heckler, 1930-1935; Harvey Post, 
1935. However, the office of City Treasurer 
was abolished in 1935 and the duties placed under 
the County Treasurer. 

CITY JUDGES 

Charles Morlock, 1892-1896; Robert Gregory, 
1896-1898; J. K. Stinson, 1898-1900; Thomas 
C. Hembroff, 1900-1904; William J. McMahon, 
1904-1909; Frederick Barnett, 1909-1918; Theo
dore C. Klotz, 1918-1922; Henry C. Cleveland, 
1922-1926; Joseph w. Todd, 1926-1930; Virgil 
Whitaker, 1930-1935; Joseph V. Stodola, 1935-

1943; Paul Hawk, l 94~1946; Stanley A. 'l\veedle, 
1946-1956; FrankA. J. Stodola, 1956topresent. 

POLICE CHIEFS 

Allison A. Walker was City Marshal from 1884-
1892, and George C. Brunswich, City Marshal 
in 1892. Thereafter, Chiefs of Police were as 
follows: Jake Hoffman, 189~1893; JohnEinsele, 
1893-1894; A. F. Malo, 1894-1898; John Ein
sele, 1898 - 1901; Lawrence Cox, 1901 - 1906; 
Fred Rimbach, 1906-1909; Peter Austgen, 1909 
-1930; Thomas J. Martinson, 1930-1958; John 
F. Mahoney, 1958; James E. Dowling, 1958-
1959; Michael J. Kambiss, 1959 - 1966; James 
E. Dowling, 1966 to the present. 

FIRE CHIEFS 

MichaelE. Clements, 1885-1887; Jacob Kasper, 
1887-1889; H. M. Godfrey, 1889-1893; Nicholas 
Kaiser, 1893-1894; A. N. Champaigne, 1894-
1898; Nicholas Hahn, 1898-1902; Benjamin L. 
P. Bell, 1902-1904; Peter Dilschneider, 1904-
1920; William Nill, 1920-1939; Joseph J.Sc:hear, 
1939 - 1948; Adelbert J. Sargent, 1948 - 1952; 
William Tamm, 1952-1956; andEdward Spolnik, 
1956 to the present. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

The Hammond ChanDer of Commerce was founded 
in 1912. Secretaries who have served the Cham
ber since then have been: Carroll R. Woods, 
191~1913; RichardBrusch, 1913-1926; Charles 
Clark, 1926-1930; Edward Hackett, 1930-1944; 
William Lowrey, 1944-1955; and Walter D. Ford, 
1955 to the present. Elmer H. Rose has been 
Assistant Secretary since 1954. 

Past Presidents of the Chamber include: Timothy 
Galvin, 1932-1933; J. C. Johnson, 1933-1934: 
William R. Beatty, 1934-1936; Dr. R. R. Gillis, 
1936- 1937; G. Roscoe Hemstock, 1937-1938; 
Fred Wiedeman, 1938-1939; William E. Guy, 
1939-1940; Dean H. Mitchell, 1940-1941; Al 
Highland, 1941-1942; Emil Krejci, 1942-1943; 
A. C. Colby, 1943-1944; P. E. Mossler, 1944-
1945; E. D. Anderson, 1945-1947; Frank Gors
line, 194 7-1949; Henry Kuehl, 1949-1951; A.A. 
MacDiarmid, 1951-1952; Walter MacNary, 1952 
-1953; William Travis, 1953-1955; Richard E. 
Weiss, 1955-1957; Arthur F. Endres, 1957-
1959; L. L. Murphy, 1959-1961; William Bach
man, 1961- 1963; Richard Smith, 1963 - 1965; 
and James M. Turner, 1965 to the present 
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HAMMOND DAILY NEWS 
HAMMOND, IND .. DECEMBER 1904. 

THE CITY 
0/ HAMMOND. 

THE INDUSTRIAL WONDER Of THE STATE TODAY 

The Phenomenal Progress, Thriving Industries and 
Wonderful Inducements to Capital and lndus
tries,--Some of Her Histo~y,---A Review of Her 
Commercial and Business Enterprise, to
gether with Illustrations of Her Public 
Buildings, factories, Churches and Res
idences and Points of Interest in and 

about the City. 
HM!moad of today la peculiarly a 
~ of homee. It II to thl■ It owe■ 
macb of Ill etablllty. Early In It■ hl■-
tory the plu of o-lng It■ building 
and loaD aaoclatlona, and lta cai,ltal• 
tat.a made It eu:, for 'them to e■tab
Uab their owu home&, hundred■ of 
them ba'N!I doDe eo. The cltr'• ■chooll 
are the pride of all and bring to the 
popala&loo matold tacllltlea for ob
taJDlng tbat education and culture 
wbleh brlnp to ■oclet.1 culture and 
relDemenL No other city can ■urpus 
Hammolld u t bua:, ■cene of ever:, 
da:, act1.tt1, • • place for public 
aplrlt and mutual helpfulDe■■ for the 
common good, for etranger, be he a 
caual visitor, a pn111pectJve citizen 
or a manufacturer ■eeklng the beat 
poulble tleld In which to locate hla In· 
duatry. It la the ecene of the Indiana 
brand of politic■ and It■ campaigns 
are u heated u poulble to be made, 
:,et, when the public Interest arl■e■ 
party performallce l,i laid ulde and 
anlted -dorta made to promote the 
common weal. Bach ■ucceedlng :,ear 
11 more marked than It■ predece■eor 
In the plan• for betterment and pro
gnu ot tlle community. 

Hammond l,i not, and never hu 
been, a "boom town" It Is e88ent.lelly 
a city built for future greatnes, and 
Ill rapid etrldea of the put rear more 
Ulan ever before demonstrate■ that 
nothing c&11 preTent what appear■ to 
be It■ manlfe■t de■tlnlty-tbe great
• manufacturing city In northern 
Indiana. 

cover all the neeJs of the city In the 
line of promotion so that on Decem• 
ber 10, 1902, •here was Incorporated 
the "Board of Trade of Hammond, 
Indiana," an organization whose alms 
Are not pecuniary gain, and for that 
reason having no capital stock, but 
Issuing to Its members Instead certl
flcatea of membership. Its object■ u 
defined In It., articles are a■ follow■: 
To promote the 11.nanclal and oommer• 
clal lntere■t■ of Hammond, to trans• 
act a general board of trade, com• 
merclal and real ewtate exchange bu• 
lnesa, to secure uniformity In commer• 
cJel usages an.t custom■; to facilitate 
bu■lne■s Intercourse; to promote com• 
merclal ethics; to adJ1111t difference■ 

Dlrectors-Tbomas Hammond, Fred 
R. Mott, E. C. Minas, M. Rothachlld, 
P. W. Meyn and W. F. Bridge. 

Bualne .. Men•• A .. oclatlon, 

Another Important feature In the 
growth ·or the city during· the J)lllt 
two years bu been the Hammond. 
Buslnes■ Men'■ Asaoclatlon which 
was organized In 1902. Thia auocla· 
tlon numbers among It■ membera 
n:ost ot the buslnes■ men of Ham• 
mond. During the past year It■ ef
forts have brought three factorle■ to 
Hammond and aided In ·aecurlng oth• 
era. Another Import.eat work thla a■-
eoclatlon took upon Itself wu to re
quest the Board of Metropolitan Po
lice Commissioner■ to preserve order 
In the iltrlctest eeose -whenever there 
was any &trlkers or other ■trained 
relations between employer and em• 
ployee and at no time t.o permit out
siders to come Into the city and agl· 
tale and create labor troubles among 
wage-earners. who, bub for agltaUon 
would continue to peacefully pu~ 
sue their accustomed ·vocation with• 
out l!llrtfe. This a.ct of the e■■oclatlon 
has placed Hammond on the ll■t of 
deslre.ble locations for factories. Man• 
ufacturers may locate here with the 
poalltve usurance that the civil 
authorities and the bu■lneas lntereat■ 
will protect them BO far a■ relate■ to 
the enforcement of law. In thl■ Tlew 
d. the matter the labor union■ of the 
clty are in accord wo tbe.t manufac>. 
t•1rere here have the u■unmoe that ID 
C1U1t1 of etrlkes or labor dispute■ peace 
'-I Ill prevail. 

The ll■t of officer■ of the Hammoncl 
Buslnee■ Men's Aesoclatlon are a■ fol
low■ : 

President-Jacob Schloer. 
Vlce-Presldentr-P. Reilley. 
tiecretarr-A. J. Campbell 
Financial Seo:,.-J. J. Auatgen. 
Treaaurer--J. Flo:,d trl■h. 
Dlrector■-W. F. Brunt, F. C. Lins 

llllny t)llnp have of course, COD· 
trlbuted to tlll■ upbulldlng. Tbe 11.rst 
orpalsed factor wa■ ''Tbe Commer
dal Club of Hammond. Indiana." 
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Thia organisation wu Incorporated 
1inder tlle state 1&w1 on January 11, 
1901, and wu formed for the purpo■e 
of pt'OIDOllng 'die beat lntiare■t■ of 
the ctty of Hammond. 

Tbe Club ba■ taken act.11'e part, 
throqh fta olllcen In the location of 
fffJrT lndldtrY located ID thl■ city 
alDce It■ formation, and to Ile effort■ 
are due eepeclallr the Hammond DI• 
tining Co. plant u well u the Ham• 
mond lllle1'&tor, while It■ effort■ ID 
behalf of otller lna11'8trle■ ha■ been 
of vital Importance to them. It■ offi• 
cen are men wbo ha1'8 teep 11.nanclal 
tntere■t■ ID the clt1'1 dev•opment 
and wbo■e eontlnued effort■ will be 
pot forth lD tnt dlrectlon. Tbe ro■-
ter ot omeena la u follow■: 

Pl-Nldentr-W. J'. Bridge. 
Vlce-Praldent-P. W. Meyn. 
DINCIDl'IJ - A. If. Turner, M. If. 

Towle, Wlllllam Klelhege, E. C. Mina■• 
w. H. OoaUID, P. w. Mera and w. J'. 
Brldp. 

Tbs. orpa!set\oll wae foUDd not to 

L Becker, A. F. Knott■, F. R. Mott. 
P. Rellley, Thoe. Hammond, M, M. Towle, 

and disputes In trade; to Induce and 
factllltate the location of Industries 
In the city of Hammond; to 11.x grade■ 
for all kinds of grain and produce; 
and to proTlde for the ln■pecUon 
thereof. Tbe memberahlp of tbl■ 
crganlzatlon cannot be more than 60, 
but so far hu been conllned (o 22 
In number. This organlz-atlon,tbrougb 
It■ officers Ka■ lent It■ aid and lnllu• 
ence toward the location of lndu■trles 
and bu aleo taken a stand for or 
against leglalatlon which It thought 
ekber dlsastrou■ or benellclal and ha:a 
went It■ protest or ~ommenda11on un• 
der official seal to the Jegtslatlve 
body. It I■ destined to be one of the 
leading factor■ In the development of 
greater Hammond. 

The dalrs of the Board of Trade 
are managed through the following 
named officers: 
Pre■ldent-A. JI. Turner. 
Secretary-Peter Crumpacker, 
Treuurer-JohD Y'{. 1>7er, 

M. Rothechlld, E. C. Mlnu, II. Rull• 
at.a.dt. 

lndust;lal Committee. 
With all these forces at work there 

yet waa something Jacking. Tbat 
something was provided when the- city 
authorities decided to act In conjuno
tlon with the citizens for the . com• 
mon good. Then A. F. Knotts, then 
mayor of the city, appointed the fol• 
towing gentlemen to be usocl■ted 
with him u the clt:,'s Industrial com• 
mlttee: P. W. M.e:,il, J. J. Rulr, J . W. 
Dyer, W. H. Gostlin and A. M. Turner. 
The committee organized as follow:■: 

President-A. F. Knotts. 
Treasurer-J. J. Rutr. 
Secretary-Peter W . Me:,n. 
Tbla committee begun a vlgorou■ 

campalga In which It wu uslsted by 
the city authorities, Commercial Club. 
Board of Trade, and the citizens with 
~me accord. Thia produced great re
eult■ t"r recenU1 tbe Industrial Com• 

mlttee p.Te a banquet to celebrate 
.. Hammond Day" and the acquisition
of thirteen factorlea. What that event 
WH and what · 1t celebrateJ Is best 
told b:, the "Hammond Dally News·• 
account publlwhed the following day 
and whtch Wlla ln part a■ follows: 

Perhtpa the most remarkable and 
oatent■Uoua ■oclal event that wu ev• 
er cl•en In the hlstor:, of Hammond 
took place In the banquet hall of the 
:McHle building la■t night to eommem• 
orate what It Is Intended shall become 
an annual dalr In the futur&-Ham
mond Da:,. It wu a love-feast and 
banquet glTen by Hammond'■ Indus
trial commltJtee to celebrate the ac
qulalUon ot the large number of new 
induatrlea Hammond hu ■ecured dur• 
tng the put twelve month■ a■ well 
u to pre■ent the alluring ·facilities of 
Hammond a■ a desirable manufactur
ing alte for proapectlve locators of 
tndulltrlea and u a cit:, where the 
e!apltJ1ll1t and lnve■tor wlll get gold 
bond• for whatever money he may see 
flt to put into Hammond realty. The 
gentlemen who gave the alraln--tbe 
tnduatrlal committee-composed of 
:M ... rs. A. Murray Turner; W. H. 
Go■tlln, Peter W. Me:,n, A. F. Knotts 
and J. J. Rulr, !laTe every reason to 
be oongratulated on the. aplendld and 
indubitable ■uccess of the occulon. 
lt ta a t:uk to entertain BO large a 
number of guest■ In BO clever a fash
ion; to pepare a program whose ob
ject WU BO fittingly fulll.lled, and It 
waa magnlll.cently done not In one but 
In every particular. More than pa.J■-
tng pral■e la due Mr. A:. 1M. Turner. to 
,rhom a■ cbalrman of the committee 
OD arrangement■ wu left the arduous 
dut:, of dove-tailing all the details of 
the event; the preparation of a splen
did program of t1>&11ta and reapo11■e11 
.. well u the fdlldtous ln.troductlon 
of the apeakers to an audience of 
,rblch the:, were made to feel the:, 
were a part and parcel. It WIil! a mem• 
orable event and se"ed the Industrial 
committee'■ ■plendld purpoae that of 
eetabll■blng good fellowship In a com• 
munlty of Interest■ where the growth 
of Hammond a-. a municipality ■ball 
be II.rat, lut and all the time In the 
desire■ of It■ manufacturers, business 
men and citizens old and new. 

Man:, dlstlngul-ahed gue■t ■ were 
pre■ent from Chicago, lndl1111apolls 
and other plau■. The leading citizens 
of Crowu Point, Whiting, Indiana Har
bor, Lowell and Eut Chicago graced 
the dalr b:, their presence. 

ID hla lntroductor:, addres■ Mr. 
Turner ■afd that Hammond wa■ no long 
er a-pecking town but a city of diver• 
sifted lntere■te and that there wu n.:it 
an lndu■tr:, here illX year■ ago tba.t 
wu here today. That the acquisition 
of the ten new lndu-atr1es wu certainly 
an occaalon for fe■tlvlty. "Htmmond," 
■aid Kr. Turner, "ha■ adopted a new 
l:ook of rulea, one of which I■ that n~ 
man abtll ■erTe the city a■ mayor le■t 
he be bone■t, lndustrlou■ and lntelll• 
gent." He then Introduced Mayor 
Becker, wbo gaTe the addrea■ of wel
come. Mr. Becker wald In part that 
tlle property Interest■ were united as 
they ne1'8r ha4 been beforo, both ln
tere■t■, out■lde and lnelde of the city 
working In harmony. Hammond I■ to 
be to the we■t what Jeraer City and 
Hoboken are to New York. He ■poke 
of Hammond'• nttural advantages for 
factor:, site■ and nld tll&t It I■ the 
Dltural icca.Uon for the largest cit:, 
in lndl&DL He CODilldered It■ growth 
ma"elou■ oonslderlng that there was 
not a aldewalk In the city 20 years ago 
and now It■ ■cbools ■urpa■'s eny In the 
91ate. So to the manufacturer■ pres
ent Mr. Becket' ■aid "we will protect 
:,our lntere■tw II.rat, lut and all tho 
Ume. We ina:, not have done ■o at 
ever:, time In the past, but we have at 
leut tried to do BO." 

In apealdng of Hammond as a man-
utMt center, Mf, W, ~. Collkof 
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A. MURRAY TURNER, 
Moving Spirit Of The lnduatrla,I Com• 

mlttee, President Of Flrat Nation
al Bank, President Board Of 

Trade And Member Publlc 
Library Board. 

said bis company had made no 
mistake In locating In HammonJ. The 
kind of employea he ha.J been able to 
obtain here aa well aa t1ie cooperation 
of the people of the city convinced 
him that no manufacturer seeking a 
location can do better : than locating 
In Hammond. He lulew of no betteralte 
for Industries. Mr. Conkey spoke feel• 
lngl7 of the debt of auty owed by i..&e 
employer to his employes and In butld• 
Ing bis plant here. be had but realized 
bl1 ambitious dreams of · years ago, 
that he could butld a place that should 
be emblematic of a book. "Boob.''. 
Nld the publisher, "should have an 
Immortal soul and I wanted my plant 
to be a It place where 111eh things 
might be maJe and ac~ordlngly sur• 
rounded It with those condlttooa, and 
uYironments, I want my employee to 
be able to look out of their windows 
on green grass, lowers and trees." 
He aald that Hammond bad manifold 
opportunlttee aild a destiny before It. 
Mr. Conk'ey built an air ca.itle anJ de-
1crlbed It to hie auditors In clever 
style. He depicted the HammonJ of 
the tuture u an ideal city with Its 
h9mes, churcbes,muslc ball11, libraries, 
beautiful boulevards, splendid lndu• 
tries. . 

JuJge E. C. Field, solicitor for the 
Monon rallway, who was formerly 
Judge of' the Lake-Porter circuit, 
•poke on Lake county.,...Jlammond"a 
mother. 'to those who had never heard 
Judge Field, be was a surprise and ev
en lils friends agreed that be never 
spoke In a happier vein. "When I 
came to Lake county," said Mr. Field, 
"Hesavllle was Its capital, I ca.me here 

EX-MAYOR A. F. KNOTTS. 

P,ec.'de~t Of lnduatrlal Committee 
And Ardent Worker For 

Hammond. 

before the In.Ilana, 'that le before 'IIOme 
o( the Indians. MOEL of North Town• 
ship was tn the Lak& then and what 
was In the lake was more vatvable 
than that outside. It was hard to tell 
whoae property the land It.hen belonged 
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to, for It· d'!pend~ largely on the 
c!lrectlon and velocity of the wind. 
Hammon.i's history has been like a 
fair, tale, but I have no doubt but 
what all the predictions will be ful• 
filled. There may be doubting Thom
aeses--<tbere may be eome who aro 
not cocksure, but everything le lo 
your favor. You are In the 'dame busi
ness zone as Chicago with even bet
lei: shipping facllltlee and the same 
buelneae advantages." 

The Calumet Region W8:d Frank N. 
Gavlt'e address. Mr. Gavit pledged 
his support bo Hammond In every way 
that be could help her. He bad uo
t::ounJed faith In the Calumet region 
and said that Its future depended on 
tbe manufacturlee brought within Its 
borders. In hi-. eetlmatlon the water 
facilities and water ways of the region 
commanded admiration 

Mr. Crumpacker, who was to re
spond to the toast, Hammond's Social 
and Home Life, and had prepared a 
magnificent response on that subject, 
was sidetracked, by the toastmaster, 
wbo In deference to the modesty of 
Sydmun McHle, felt called upon to 
have eome one who knew of the Mc
Hie deeJ• to eulogize him and tell the 
assembled gueste what Mr. McHle bad 
done for Hammond. Mr. Crumpacker 
aptly said that Mr. McHkl'e deeds and 
actions spoke for themselvecJ fur more 
eloquently than be could. He spoke 
of the dark aays that followeJ the re
moval of the pack.Ing house when Its 

died twelve million bushels or grain 
since the 1st of January and Intended 
to double tts capacity In a •bort time. 
Mr. Crumpacker spoke of the n·ew 

JACOB SCHLOER, 
Pioneer Merchant And President of 

Hammond Bualneaa Men'a 
Aaeociatlon. 

prospective hotel, costing $250,000, 
which Mr. McHie Is to build within 
the next year. "It le such men as Mr. 

J, W. DYER, 
Caahler Commerclal Bank And Member of Industrial Committee And 

Treasurer Board Of Trade, 

citizens despaired of {lie outlook and 
said that Mr. McHle came to Ham• 
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EX-COUNCILMAN J. J. RUFF, 

Merchant, Treasurer Of The Hammond 
Industrial Committee • 

mond with unbounded and undaunted 
faith In the city, anJ ln hlil realty, 
elevator, office building Ifaa already 
invested half a million dollars. In 
tbelr elevator, the McHle'a have hall· 

McHle -that Hammond wanlts," salJ 
the •peaker, "men of ~nselfleb calibre. 
To such we extend a0$'lnvltation. We 
don't want to be a Hoboken. We want 
to be a New York. We have the 
nucleus and are Independent of every
body. It rests with ourselves to make 
Hammond what It will tie In the fU· 
ture." 

Ex-Senator Gostlin spoke on the Fu• 
ture and the Past of Hammond. No 
one could be better able to do so than 
the genial ~tmaster. He Jeplcted 
a wonderful story of growlth a.nci pro
gression from the time when 22 years 
ago he came to Hammond and found 
the now thriving municipality a mere 
wilderness of pines. Mr. Gostlin pro
phetically spoke of the city's tuture 
and It• remarkable poeslbllltlee. Mr. 
Go11tlln expected to see lthe day wb6b. 
Hammond shall have two hundred 
thousand people; when It will be the 
Pittsburg of the west, humming with 
Industries and all the acquisltton:cJ of 
e greall. and magutftcent Industry. 

In an Impromptu toast: using Crown 
Point u hie subject, E:x• Senator 
Johannes Kopelke il&ld thu.t tt was an 
Inspiration 1D ep{,ak In web a building 
and that It and other bulldlnge would 
be monuments to the progressiveness 
of di'cJUngulsbed Hammond cltlzena. 
He said that Crown Point was an elder 
sleter--perb&ps the mother of Ham• 
mond and made a most palpable hit 
when he said that Crown Point waa 

MAYOR LAWRENCE BECKER, 
Practlclngc Attorney and Actlvf In 'TIie 

Promotion of the Cl11f'• Welfare. 
more distinguished perbapd through 
Hammond ~han through Crown Point 
herself. "The friction between . the 
two places le dead and burled,'' con
tinued Mr. Kapelke. "The Industrial 
su~eB'tl of Hammond means much to 
Crown Point You can be proud of 
your leading citizens, some of them 
once belonging to us, and I have the 
kindliest of feelings for many Ham
mond business men with whom I have 
had relatlon<Jhlp. Hammond will boom 
with such men." 

One of the beet spl"eclle" ,r : : : -. • ~,. 

nlng was made by Mr. R•,· ~ .. •cv f>s 
of the South Shore Gas C• ·•mi,ao; and 
a younger broth~r ot Charle,; Dawee, 
lhe ex-comptroller of the currency. 
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A. J, CAMPBELLr 

Secretary Of The Hammond Bualnea■ 
Men'a Aaaoclatlon. 

Entirely extempore, the response was 
an Intellectual treat. "!Iammond," 
said Mr. Dawes, "Is founded In the 
right way, It Is founded on fourteen 
different ways-railways. Though a 
suburb of a great city It can never be 
absorbed by Chicago, though It will 
get all the benelits of such contact." 
Mr. Dawes oomparccl Hammond"s fa• 
cilllies to those of Tyro amt Sit.Ion. 
His address, was very practic.aJ and 
facts and figures flew from hi~ 
lon~ue·s end . "Long before Chica..:o 
le the greatest city in the land, will 
Hammond be the i,:reatc;;t city in IDlli• 
ana. The enthusiastic loyalty o( its 
dtizens and their Invincible spirit will 
make It so. I am just as proud or 
Hammond as I am of our own insti
tution." 

Dr. W. F. Howat, president of the 
Hammond library board responded to 
the toast, "Andrew Carnegie's GUt to 
Ho.mmond." The canny Scot recel\'eJ 
hi• deserved need of praise from Dr. 
Howat In a splendid speech. "Cities 
have been forg,otten that ba'ie not ?tad 
Intellect for a foundation and wh1Ie 
my speech may seem qut of place in 
a commercial ga.therlog,'' said the 
doctor,- "the library movement and 
Its history ls a euttable topic where 
the ln'tellectual future or He.mmond is 
concerned. 

In the absence df R. M. llof.a;dden ot 
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the Reid 'Murdoch Company, Mr. Bo
dle apoke on that great Industry &nd 
outlined Its history and plans for the 
ruture. He elated Uiat tbl-a Is the ftf. 
tieth anniversary of the establishment 
of the Reid Murdoch house and that 

J. FLOYD IRISH, 

Real Eat.Me And lnaurance Man ·who 
ta Treasurer Of Bualneaa Men'a 

Aaao~atlon. 

they were fttttngly celebrating It by 
oomlng to Hammond where constntc
Uon of their plant was alresJy begun. 
Mr. Bodle delighted bis auditors by 
declaring that Reid Murdocn people 
upect to out distance toe Pltt:1burg 
plant of the Heintz Industry which 
now employee over one thousand men. 

Mr. Dyer of the Commercial Dank 
5poke ol the glory of lnuiana and said 
that forty years ago when he marched 
from Jndtanapolls to Tennessee, the 
capital was not near a city of as much 
promise aa Hammond la now. Mr. 
Dyer aaid that tbe ambition of every 
clthen of Hammond must be to ·aee 
that every apare piece of ground in 
the city ls occupied. 

Ex-Mayor A. F. Knotts In bis best 
vein held the atrentlon of his hearers 

J. J, AUSTGEN, 

Grocer, And Financial Secretary of 
Hammond Bualneaa Men'a 

Aaaoclatlon. 

In an interesting and practical re-
11ponae to the toai,t, "How Hammond 
Profited by her mistakes. He aald 
m l)Vt. "If Hammond is proeperlng, 
It la due to ber e:xperlencee. We have 
out grown our polltlcal differences and 
animpalUee which were • bad thing. 
We have quit pulling In different di
recUons. Everybody wan<ts 1lo do 
10methlng tor Hammond. The news
papers ba·re quit flgbtlng each other 
and the people of Hammond are 
muterlng the industrial and llC()nomlc 
c:uesUon. A united effort and determ
ination tor better citizenship must be 
made; tbe rights of employer and em
[lloyee respected. The time bas come 
Then eveeybody In Hammond le wlll
lng to concede that each baa rlght-15 to 
be reapected. The time to do things 
ls to clo them now. Don't let the ln
lluatrlal committee do everythfug. 
Shun the knocker ud ilhe kicker. 
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Work b- the common good, If we can't 
locate a factory In Hammond let us 
get It located In the Calumet region." 

The following letter received from 
John W. Ulm was read by Mr. Turner 
after which the felcitous and enthu
siai1tic gathering broke up: 

Chicago, Oct. 19th, 1904. 
Messrs. Turner, Gostlin, Meyn, et al. 
Hammond, InJlana. 
Gentremen:-1 am In receipt of the 

lime from nothing to Its preehit 11roud 
tmslUon, and It affords a gr86t deal of 
pleasure tlo know that its citizens gen
erally have lent a helping hand to 
bring the city right to the front as 
a manufacturing center and which has 
established It on such a solid founda
tion as will Insure Its future. as second 
to no other manufacturing city In the 
vlcln.1ty of the great city of Chicago. 

It ls the gate-way or port-of-entry 
to Chicago from the southeast and tht.;. 

PETER W. MEYN, 
President Lake County Savings And Truat, Vlce-Prealdent Cornmerclal 

Club And Secretary Of Industrial Commltttee. 

lnvltwtlon of the Jnrtn~trial oommitte~ 
to be pre5€'nt at a n<linncr" to cele• 
brate Hammond Day on the 20th inst., 
and It woulrt atrorcl me great pleasure 
to be prC'sent on the occasion did not 
serious illness in my family prevent. 

Your commit.IC"' ha~ done much for 
Hammond and its citizens and all 
those who are Interested in Hammond 
should be prone! of its many achieve
ments and I bC'liPve that they will re
cognize, throughout the future of Ham 

PETER CRUMPACKER, 
E>1•Clty Attorney Who la Secretary 

Of Hammond Board Of Trade. 

mond, what your committee has done 
In the way of laying a foundation for 
Industrial lmprovement.l and plants 
that will add much to the already well 
known position of the city of Ham• 
mond as a manufacturing center. 

I have been In touch with Hammond 
and Its lmprov~ments for the last 20 
years an.I have an Interesting observ
et· tn all that ha,; been going on In 
your city; which baa grown ln that 

poeltlon Insures to It a prouJ position 
as well as an Influential one and lt 
will be directing, In the future, and 
shaping many enterprises that wlll 
seek an entrance to the metropolis of 
the west. 

You have my best wishes for your 
future succes,3 of Hammond and my 
assistance where It can be given with
out embarasslng me as you ever have 
had In the pa .. t, and I firmly believe In 

WM. H, GOSTLIN, 
Ex-Senator Who la Now Poatmaater 

'.~nd President Of The Commercial 
Club. 

Hammond. I believe In Its people as a 
whole that they are as good a class 
of citizens as a city of Its cla·.,s any
where, and I recognize their good ·wm 
toward me as a property owner strug
li ng with them to meet the require
ments of a new city In the way of 
taxes and assessments, and we must. 
not be disheartened 1f we meet oc-

P, REILLEY, 
Ex-Mayor And Vice President Of 

Hammond Bualneaa Men's 
Aaaoclatlon. 

caslona11y with disappointments aml 
reverses but must ever keep our band 
to the plow, looking forward with firm 
trusting to (he outcome which wm 
be, beyonJ question, to our entire sat
lEfactlon, as the glory of Hammond Is 
yet to shine and will cast her radiation 
and her Influence to all surrounding 
country, and wlll make your commit
tee feel proud that you have been the 
Instruments In shaping her destiny." 

Tranaportatlon Facllltlea. 
Hammond's supremacy as the most 

deelreable site anywhere to be found 
for the Joca,tlon of manufacturing es
tabllebmente Is largely due to Its supe
rior shipping fscllltles. Where rail
roads enter they open up new possibil
ities and transform the forces of Indus
try and progress. How much more 
Important Is this 'Where the manufac
turer can load his product trom a 
platform at his rear ctoor and sen.I the 
cargo abroad to any point In the land, 
&.'I can be done In Hammond? The 
ability to distribute their output quick• 
Jy, conveniently and cheaply has a 
most important part to play In the 
success of a manufacturer, and In mak
ing his business profitable and In gel, 
ting In the market ahead of bis com: 
peutor less favorably located. This 
city Is ideal In this respect. Here the 
manufacturer finds that he Is able to 
reach out In every direction, and bal'e 
direct communication to any point to 
which he may desire to ship his com
modities. The city's railroad faclll• 

ANTONE H, TAPPER, 
Caplt.lllat Who IHaa Given Hammond 

A Number Of lta Beat Bualneaa 
Blocka. 

ties even excel those of Chicago. Ly
Ing adja.cent to and joining Chicago, 
It has belt lines that reach every rail
road line entering tha.t city. But It 
has the advantage In that goods loaded 
in HJimmond are not delayed in con
ge.,ted railroad yards as they are In 
Chicago, 10 that cargoes loaded In this 
city are started on their destination 
from six to twenty-four hours sooner 
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C. W. WHITNEY. 
In Time Of Service In City, Veteran 

Railroad Man Here. 

than goods loaded at the same time In 
Chicago but having to run the gauntlet 
of the railroad yards there before be
Ing started on their destination. In 
these times or sharp competition thl11 
(act can not be over eatlmated. It Is 
an advantage, however, that only (he 
proitresslve manufacturer can fully 
appreciate. Yet this city enjoys the 
s:tme Creight rate as does Chicago, and 
Is exempt from the excessive cartage 
and switching charges which are so 
burdensome to manufaoturers In that 
western metropolis. Here the manu
facturer loads cars at his own doors, 
and saves all the expense or cartage, 
and much of the switching charges, 
end In this way adds hundreda of dol
lars each year to the profit side or his 
ledger, while his competitor In any 
large city, Is adding the same sums to 
his expense account. Seven belt lines 
tapping Hammond make thla possible 
no m~tter In what part. or the city the 
f11otory ma:v be located. The~e lines 
transfer the cargo to any line entering 
Chicago and do it quickly and cheap
ly. These helt lines are as follows: 

Elgin, Joliet & Eastern. Chicago 
Junction, .Chicago Terminal Transfer, 
Chicago, Lake Shore & Eastern, Chi• 
cago & Western Indiana, the East Chi
cago Belt railroad and the State Line 
& indlana City and Northern Indiana 
R.R. 

MR. AND MRS. ED. STOECKLE, 
Local Representative Of The Weatern 

Union Telgra,ph Co. 

In addition to these belt lined Ham
mond has ten trunk lines of railroads 
reaching to varloua portions of the 
land. Either one of the lines or con• 
nectlng Jines of practlcally every 
great rallroad system are found here 
and make direct shipments convenient 
and speedy. The main lines or rail
roads penetrating Hammond are aa 
follows: • ._ 

Ml<-hlgan Central, Lake Shore & 
Michigan Southern, Pittsburg Fort 
W.ayne & Chicago, Wabash, :Monon, 
New York Chicago & St. Louis. Ch1• 
cago & Erle, Chicago Indianapolis & 
Louisville, Pere Marquette and Cin• 
ch•nati Chic~go & Loulsvllle. 

There was a time when only a city 
on a great harl.Jor or waterway could 
become powerf•Jl in its Influence npon 
the commercial Interests of the land. 
Railroads have altned thia in many 
respects, and to the extent that they 
have done so, Hammond ass11redly haa 
her share of those conditions which 
Jiave_ brought about auch changea. Yet 
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even In these days of the advance of 
railroad tram1portatlon Lake ports and 
harbors and navigable rivel'll are of 
vast Import to the commercial develop 
ment of any city. Here again Ham• 
mond Is an Ideal point. It Is situated 
upon the Grand Calumet River, 
a sluggish stream which once upon a 
time had a terminus In Lake Michigan 
at beth Its eastern and western ends. 
In time the east mouth became 
filled until now the river does 
not reach the lake at that terminus, 
the washing sands having filled the 
old time bed of the 11tream for al
most a half mile distance from the 
Lake. This with the back water from 
the Lake at the west have kept back 
, he Calumet river, though recognized 
by all government surveys u a navlg• 

river la to be dredged by the govern• 
ment to a point one-half mlle east of 
the city of Hammond, those lake ves• 
t1els may then sail down the canal and 
river and tie up at the docks In Ham• 
mond. 

The work of the government in this 
respect is not only planned, but has 
heen going on for several years. How• 
EVer In former years the Chicago and 
South Chicago interests were allied 
against the Indiana Interests and the 
only government aid secured was 
m3de In special bills, and In such man
ner that the work was never prosecut
ed, but Instead all monies were ex• 
vended upon the Illinois side. Now 
a new field has been opened for thbl 
city. The Calumet river and its pro
posed Improvement w a point one-

-Photo b7 Bick. 
CAPT. J. C. DOWNING. 

Loca,I Representative Of Monon Route And Dean Of Hammond'■ Railroad 
Men. 

able stream. Indeed even now by the 
aid of tug boats cargoes may 
come from the Lake and be conveyed 
as far east as the eastern limits of the 
city, But there Is a vast possibility 
opening up for Hammond as a city on 
o navigable stream daily used for tra.f
flc, easy of access from the port of 
So. Chkago and from the llne harbor 
which private enterprl,;e has begun, 
and In which It will doubtless have 
i,nvernnwut air!, at In•liana Ha.ri>or. 
There, hat> hE'1;1m the work or 
,lredglng an immense harbor to ac• 
commodate any ships which sail the 
great lakes. This harbor Is to be con
nected by canal with the Calumet 
fiver at. E11,&t Chi<:8f5o, ud u Uur.t 

half mile ea.st ot the city of Ham• 
mond, are on the "contlnous appro
priation" 11st and the necessary ap• 
proprlatlons will be kept up until tbe 
work bu been completed. Already 
the work of dredging the river as far 
down from South Chicago a11 the 
forks at Calumet Lake, la well under 
way, 

On the Illinois aide the River has 
received from congress much favor
able consideration for the past ten or 
twelve years and many thousands of 
dollars have been expended In !ta 
Improvement from the mouth at 
South Chicago toward& the forks west 
or Hammond. The proceaa or wld• 
enlng IID.d deeP«WIC Jiu 1011.1 QII 

slowly but now the end Is dlacernlble 
and the work la being more vigorou• 
ly and speedily consummated. The 
river has been widened to the extent 
of 200 feet and dredged to a depth of 
22 feet H far 10uth u 110th street, 
and the appropriation made at the la~t 
aea1lon ot congreu Is aufflclent to 
prosecute t11e work on this basis to the 
forks of the river. Then, It should 
not be .a que1Uon of more than a year 
or two, until the work to and througll 
the city of Hammond has been com• 
pleted. When th!·• la done the Calu
met River will 1urpaa1 even the Chi• 
cago River In shipping advantages. 
And of all point■ on the Calumet River 
Hammond will occupy the vantage 
ground, because here will oome tbe 
ships which enter via the mouth at 
South Chicago, and also thoae ship■ 
which come Into the harbor at Indiana 
Harbor and thence down the canal to 
the river. Ia not this picture an ideal
istic one? Yet It la baaed upon facts 
and It■ conlummaUon a1 a ret.Uty 11 
assured.and the time la not far dist.ant 
when that conaummaUon will . have 
teen brought abou~ Hammond will 

F. N. HICKOK, 
Agent Wabaah And Chicago Terminal 

Tranafer, 

then be a refuge point, too, for the 
many vessel■ 1eeklng aafety In the 
harbors at South Chicago or lndlane. 
Harbor, or Wolf Lake harbor. 

P-nger Service. 
All these nallled main lines of rail

road except the Pere Marquette and 
Clnclnnetl, OhU::ago & Louisville Jo .a 
general passenger bualneaa. The city 
ha■ unexcelled facll!Ue11 in passenger 
tramc to and from Chicago, In fact 
there Is scarcely an hour In the day 
but that one may board a paaaenger 
train In Hammond for Chicago, the 
fare for the trip being but 25 cent.i. 
In addition, the South Chicago City 
electric line carries paBBengers from 
Hammond to 63rd street, Chicago, 
where connection la made by llllnof.s 
Central suburban.South Side Elevated 
and the -surface car■ for the down 
town districts which are reached at 
an outlay of but 15 centa fare and with 
but one change of cars. Thi-a electric 
company also has control of the Ham
mond Whiting & East Chicago elec
uic railroad which connects Ham• 
mend with Whiting and East Chloago 
either of which, la reached for a five 
cent fare. 

The Lake Shore & Michigan South• 
ern maintain■ a auburban service be
tween Hemmond and Chicago, land
Ing passenger■ at the La Salle 'Street 
atatlon tor a 20 cent fare and 1elling 
monthly Ucketa to workmen employ• 
ed In Chicago, but living In this city, 

The announeement ha·a been offic
ially made recently of (be lnoorpora
tlon of a new division of the Illinois 
Central railroad for the purpose of ex
tending thoat company's lines from Ken• 
alngton to Hammond and here connect 
with the Elgin, Joliet & Eastern which 
It hu taken over. Thia will give the 
city another suburban service lo and 
from Chicago, 'l'k Ken·atngton In the 
one direction and via South Chi,cago 
In the other 1,.rectlon. In other words 
the llllnol1 Central wlll establish a 
auburb9n tram senlce which will loop 
thla cit:,. With the auburban trains 
ao:w; nm OTt.· Ult Luo liillore. ~ 
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train service on the other road11 and 
the suburban trains run on the Lake 
Shore and Erle, toge.ner with the elec
tric line, no suburb ot Chicago will 
have a suburban service equal to that 
of Hammond. 

This new move will also place the 
city In direct connection. wJ.th the great 
llllnols Central sy.atem tor freight 
traffic. 

State Line Tower. 
A 11tranger In passing through Ham• 

mond over nearly any of the great 
trunk llnea of railroad would observe 
In the northwest part of the city, on 
the Indiana aide of the line dividing 
the atates of Indiana and Illinois, the 
largest manual Interlocking plant on 
the western hemisphere. In fact there 
Is but one larger In the world, and 
that one Is located at Chath em Junc
tion. near London, England. This 
plant Is known a.i the State Line Inter
locking Tower. 

It ls probable that no more complete 
and perfect Interlocking plant has e\·• 
er been built than this one. The trains 
ot the following railways pass over 
U1e tracks controlled by this Immense 
plant: Chicago & We.atern Indiana R. 
R. and Belt Railway of Chicago, Chi• 
cago Junction Ry., Pennsylvania Ry., 
Chicago & Erle Ry., Chicago Terminal 
Transfer Ry., New York Chicago &. 
St. Louis Ry., (Nickel Plate Line) Chi
cago Indlanapolla & Loulsv!lle Ry., 
(Monon Rou-te) Michigan Ceatral Ry., 
W11,bai;1h Ry., Elgin Joliet & Eastern 
Ry., (Chicago Belt Line) Pere Mar• 
quette Ry .• and L. S. & ,d:. S. dummy 
line. There Is perhaps not another 
place In America outside of the large 
cities where ·ilo many Important lines 
of railway, come together at one point 
and It Is the only place In the vi
cinity of Chicago where all the belt 
lines come together. rt la on this 
acount that. Hammond Is celebrated 
for her superior advantages as a ship• 
ping point, advantagl!'i5 .. that are un• 
approached by any other city or the 
nme size In the country. It la on 
accoun,t of 1-h-ese facilities tba.t so 
niany Important manufacturing Indus
tries are looking this way for locations 
and the cause of the city'& remarkable 
,m,wth. In the past, and her bright 
proepecta for upbulldlng In the future. 
The Btllte Line Tower building (as 
11hown In the accompanying llluatTa• 
tlon,) Is constructed of pressed brick, 
laid In cement. The dimensions of the 
building are 18 l-2x100 feet, three 
large triple windows light up the room 
below the operating floor 10 that an 
lnapectlon of the working parts of the 
mechanism of t-he machine can be 
quickly and easily made. The operat• 
Ing floor le 10 arranged that the men 
In charge have a clear view of all the 
tracks within the limits of the Inter
locker. Tbe constructlon of the build· 
Ing h! on the lllow combustion plan. 
The roof Is of No. 1 Banzon slate sup
plied under speclftcatlons or the Unit• 
ed State· Government. The Interior 
- tJae c,pentlas loom .. lal,laecl _.. 

natural wood. The machine frame f-i1 
made for 224 le\'ers and ia 94 feet In 
length. There are at present 160 ac
tive levers in use, and 10 more are 
now being added. In the construction 
of this plant there was ~000 feet of 
one Inch pipe, wPlghing 47 tons used. 
The mo"t extreme signal operated Is 
2.fi!l2 feet from the tower. There are 
10~.ono f<'c>t or about 21 miles or 
signal wire consumPd In the planL 

Switch<'s are operated at an ex
treme distance of 1242 feet. It re
quires 200 galloM per month of the 
heHt grade of kerosine oil, to light the 
signal lamps. Cpwards of 300 tralna 
move over the plant every 24 hours. 
At a test made some time ago by the 
Erle Ry. 275 le\'Prs were required to 
he hanclled to move the trains for one 
hour. The plant was Installed In Nov. 
1887. Sln<'e that time t·he E. J. & E. 
Ry. have built a large freight yard 
with a capac-ity for 7110 cars just north 
of the plant, the lead switched being 
connected to the plant. Tire C. & 
W. I. R. R. are now laying two addi
tional main tracks, making It· a four 
track road and the Erie Ry. an,l C. 
T. T. Ry. aro hoth double tracking 

-Photo b7 Bkk. 
ALBERT MAACK, 

Deputy Postmaster And Probable Re
publican Nominee For County 

Treasurer. 

their lines. Addltlona are now being 
made at the tower to handle this In• 
creased trackage. 

The Western Union Telegraph Com· 
pany have made the Tower telegraph 
office one of their m11,ln lest offices 
and will soon Install a large switch 
board there. There are -ten men em
ployed regularly at the State Line 
Tower. Nearly all of whom are old 
employee of the C. & W. I. R. R., the 
company having charge of the opera
tion of the plant. The operators are 
C. W. Whitney, W. C. Kendall a.nd 
E. J._HUl'J)hY. Levermen W. D. Rlcha
lOD, WJl,e ac., ud Chu. awt..,_; 

repairman, C. N. Jewet-t; repalrman'J 
helpers, Gustave Haehnel and Louis 
Treichel; lampman, C. E. Brubaker. 

HAMMOND POSTOl"FICE. 
Hammond has In the pa&! rew yeara 

done what few If any other cities have 
ever done. By the ab,mrptlon of Its 

JOHN 0. BOWERS, 
Law Partner of Mayor Becker And 

Referee In Bankruptcy. 
steel plant by the trust, It lost an In• 
du&try employing 300 people; by the 
failure of the Mackle tube works It 
lost an Industry employing 135 people; 
by the absorption ot lt.i spring factory 
by the trust It lost an Industry which 
employed 125 people; by the removal 
of the G. H. Hammond packing com
pany to the stockyards In Chicago It 
lost an Industry which gave employ
ment to 1800 people, yet In the face 
of all these draw backs the city bas 
never ceased to grow. Even these 
lo.ises could not long retard the city's 
growth. What better demonstration 
could there be of the stability and per• 
manency of the city? It has grown 
uotll the 1900 census figures of 12,376 
are conservatively estimated to have 
beeo lnoraased so tbat the popu
la t!on Is now 18.000. 

There I• no safer or surer Indication 
of the city'• growth commercially 
than I.■ shown by ,the buslne-.is done by 
the poatofflce. The Hammond office 
has advanceJ materially In rank and 
salary as the yeara go by until there 
are few In the state of Indiana tbat 
equal It In the volume of buslne1s 
done. The force employed In this 
office handle an average of 3,500,000 
pieces of mall per year. often handling 
as blgJ:i as 40,000 pieces of mall mat
ter In a single day. Hammond Is serv
ed by railway train service that Is 
most gratifying to Its buslnesa men. 
There are twenty .. aeven dally mall 
tralna. the malls for which the local 
postal force must care. The force 
employed In the offlee numbers seven 
and the office la kept open until lhe 
boor of 9 p. m. that all may be ""e4. 
,. a44Jtaoa ... .,. two ... 

I 

rtatlons-one In West Hammond ant! 
· one In Robertadale-from which the 

people receive mall. The free delivery 
system was established In Hammond 
on April 27, 1896, with three carriers 
which number has been Increased to 
ten regular carriers and three sub
atltute carrlen, and the service bas 
been so spread as to cover the entire 
city In the populous portions, the out
skirts being serveJ by a carrier who 
uses a mall wagon In making bis col· 
lectlon·a and distributions. 

During the year 1903 1here were 
sent out from this office 5,420 register
ed letters, and during the same period 
there was paid out the sum of $5,046,-
193 on 6,466 money orders received by 
patr.ons of the offloe. During the 
same period there was IB"aued here 
money orders amounting to $101,38fl.• 
77, the tees upon which were $745.99. 

We append below the sale of atampe 
and the number of orJers Issued each 
year for the past few years, showing 

FRANK !HAMMOND 
U. S, Revenue Official and Pruldent of 

the Hammond Club, 

the volume of business of this ofllce: 
Bale of stamps. 
1899-$20,717.68. 
1900- 27.873,52. 
1901- 30,221.04. 
1902- 30,498.08. 
1903- 30,308.08. 
Number of money orders Issued 

during past four years: 
1900- 6.655. 
1901- 9.076. 
1902- 10,631. 
1903- 11,558. 
Hammond hi also one of the polnta 

at which the United States Court for 
the district of Indiana Is held. Quart• 
ers are now bad for ,the clerk In the 
Superior court buildings and the court 
room In that building Is also used by 
JuJge Anderson for bis aeiralons of 

VIRGIL S, REITER, 
Ex-City Attorney And Now U. S. Com-

mlasloner. 
the federal court. However th Is will 
soon be changed when quartera fqr 
the federal court and for the post
office will be had In the hllndaome 
new federal building, the alte tor 
wbJch bu beeD purchued aad bib 
fGr &lie eautncUa oC ,rllJda IIPt 
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FEDERAL BUILDING, 
Government Structure For Which CongreM Appropriated $140,000, 

,e begun ae eoon aa ponible after the fuel and (or refining In the largest oil 
ettlng of the contract. The govern• reftnery In the world loca.ted at .Vhlt· 
nent appropriate,! tor thle building Ing, Just east of Wolf Lake; and two 
he eum of $140,000 from which ftg• eight-inch pipe lines from the natural 
tree one can get eome conception of gaa ftelda of Indiana also pass close to 
.he magnitude of the etructure eoon the borders of the proposed harbor. 
.o be added to the other ftne public The existing natural aJvantages for 
>Ulidlnge already dl11trlbuted over the a harbor at Wolf Lake over those of 
:It:,. the Chicago and tbe Ca1umet rlveriJ 

The force of the local poetomce 18 are many and have been summarized 
compoeed of the following named per- as follows: 
aone : First-The entrances to the Chicago 

Postmaster--W. H. Goetlln. and Calumet harbors are from the east 
Aeat. P. M.-Albert Maack. that or Wolf Lake would be from the 
Oen. Del. Clerk-MIBB Emma A. Mc- north. The storms that wreck the 

Coy. vessels on the south coast of Lake 
Malling Clerks-M. E . Frame, J. V. Michigan are from the north. Only 

Bodegraven, and O. A. AnJerson. three years ago twenty-three were 
Substitute Clerk-Henry J. Daugb• wt-ecl<ed In one storm on the shores of 

erty. Lake Michigan near Wolf Lake. Why 
Supt. Sub-station No. 1-Dr. T. W. they were unable to make the h1Lrbors 

Kohr, Robertsdale. at Chicago and ca.Iumet can readily be 
Supt. Sub-11tatlon No. 2-Theo. F. e If there had been a, haroor at 

6uerck, West Hammond, Ills. ; ~f Lak 8 ch 88 le n,ow proposed It 
Carriers-Hal I. Young, F. Oool)er, 0 e u 

F T Mal D B H t w F L:,nch le believed that all or these vessels 
F: T~aver0 'J. j_ waa~-:n_ M. E. zuve; could have entered In. safety. The 
and J M 'Horst. eame cause that wrecked so many vea-

Subst1iu1e CatTle~M. E. Lauer- sele In this storm wrecks vessels there 

:::-~. J. W. Davia and W. H. '!'Im• ev~~The Chicago and Calumet 

The service ha.a reached a, high stand rivers are narrow-200 feet wide and 
ard of efficiency most gratify Ing to leu-and must of necessity alwaya re
the bue'lnese Interests of 1he city. main so. A strip 300 feet wide from 

++i+••···················· JWOLF LAKE HARBORj 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• In adJltlon to its other clalme for 
Industrial recognition Hammond ta 
dei;llned to have within Ila corporate 
limits the greatest harbor along urn 
irreat lakes. Indiana has but one bar• 
bor, and that Is the one at l\!lchlgan 
City which would pale Into lnslgnlll· 
cance when the proposed Wolf Lake 
Harbor Is completed. or this harbor 
State Geologist B1atcbley In his 1897 
rc>port says : 

'"Since Indiana at present possesses 
but one herbor on the shore of Lake 
Michigan, namely, the one at Michigan 
City, the question of opening another 
at Wolf Lake, In the city of Hammond, 
has been agitated for several years 
past. 

Wolf Lake Is located In the north• 
,i-e11t corner of the state of Indte.na a.nJ 
In the northeast comer of the state or 
Illinois, within 500 feet of Lake Mich· 
lgan. It has an area of about llve 
square miles and Is from three to 
fourteen feet deep. It Is surrounded 
and touched by ten great trunk lines 
of railw-1y, viz.: Baltimore & Ohio; 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern: 
Pennsylvania; Wabash; Chicago .ti: 
West Michigan; Michigan Central; 
New York, Chicago & St. Louis; Chi· 
cago & Erle: Chicago, Indiana.polls a: 
Louisville and t.he Panhandle and by 
fl,·e belt lines of railway principally: 
Lake Shore & Ea.stern; Chica.go Belt 
Line: Chicago & Calumet Terminal; 
Elgin Joliet & Eastern and Chle11go 
Terminal Transfer Co. 1·nese belt 
lines ))831 around the city of Chicago, 
crossing and conneotlng with the twen
ty-four great trunk lines terminating 
In that city. Two eight-Inch pipe lluea 
from the oil ftelds of Ohio and lnJtana 
through which la pumped crude ou tor 

Lake Michigan to Wolf La.ko has been 
dedicated to the government and the 
riparian owners propose to donate all 
their rights. title and Interest In and 
to so much of eald lake as the govern• 
ment, to make a commodious harbor 
for commercial and naval purposes re
quires. 

Third-The Chicago and Calumet 
rivers are ftlllng from sewage and otb• 
er causes from eight to twelve Inches 
per year, as shown by the engineer's 
report, and ar~ continually forming 
bars at the end of the jetties. Such 
continual filling requires a constant 
drediglng. equnl In amount to that re
quired to dre:lge a new river the full 
length, width and depth or the pro, 
posed Improvement, once In every 
twelve or ftfteen years. ,~o;f Lake 
has not filled one toot since Columbus 
discovered America. The sand on the 
bottom of this lake Is as clear and as 
t.rlght es It was four hunJred years ago 

· and once J.-edged will ever remain so. 
Fourth-It Is conce<ied by all that 

the bridge and tunnel nulsa:ice of Chi• 
cago adds twenty-five per cent to tne 
freight and what Is tn1e of Chicago Is 
to a great extent true of the Cammet. 
and will continually grow worse. The 
people of Hammond . In common wttb 
all the great northwest, have to bear 
this extra freight. Wolf Lake Is not 
and never will be brldgcJ or ti.nneled. 

Fifth-Narrow rivers are poor, har
bors of refuge. They ore broader at 
the entrance than at any other place, 
and as waves converge they grow high• 
er and more vile; hence Chicago ts 
a1<klng for outer harbors. Everyone of 
theoretical or practical knowledge 
must know that outer harbors are or 
little value compared with Inland har
bors and that they are maintained at 
an enormous expense. To the Inland 
harbor at Wolf Lake the vessels coulJ 
go for refuge, and, while the storm 
wa.a raging upon the sea they could 
load aod unload tbeJr cargoea lD ..,. 

ty. Major Me.rshaJI, ·the engineer In 
charge. says that Wolf Lake must 
eventually be the terminus of the Lake 
Michigan a.nd Mississippi water wa:,. 
All the ooontry.· Including the Little 
and Grand Calumet Rivers and ·the 
cluster of small lakes near the south• 
ern shore of Lake Michigan la known 
locally aa the Calumet region. or It 
Major Marshall says : "Here the man• 
ufacturer recognizes a location after 
bis own heart. Here. converged by 
la,ke, rail and pipe lines. are Iron, lum
ber anJ copper from Michigan, bitu
minous coal from Illlnole and Indiana, 
anthracite and ooke rrom Pennsylva• 
nla.. and crude oil and natural gas from 
Indiana.. Here la a large resident la
boring populace. Here la the market
the great northwest--e.nd here are 
shipping faclll.tles unrivaled In the 
world . Here the car or vessel can be 
loadeJ and leave without delay on any 
or the twenty-four trunk lines of rall• 
roads, or the great lakes, direct tor al• 
most any point In the United Sta.tea or 
Caaada. The terminal facilities, ac• 
cess to Lake Michigan at numerous 
polnta e.long the Calumet River and 
system of lakes connected therewLth; 
the ample luid-locked natural basin, 
needing only deepening by dreJgtng 
for the construction of great wharves 
and derricks, wlll furnish a commo
dious harbor soarcely excelled In or on 
the great lakes. All these advan1a«e1 
point lrreslstably .to the Calumet region 
as the proper terminus of a great water 
way between the great lak "ll! and the 
Mlsslppl River." 

Much work baa alread:, been done 
by private lndlvlJuals which can be 
utilized towards the construction of a 
futoce harbor. A brief resume of thla 
work Is as follows: l00feet of Inside 
work. well and subatantla.lly built to 
prevent Lake Michigan from cutting 
behind the piers; a 600-:oot pier, or 
the best quality of "Wallte Oak worth, 
according to the United States engt• 
neer'a report $18,000, built from the 
water's edge ti00 feet out ln•o ....ake 
Michigan rrom the northwest elJe of 
the harbor; 3/6,000 cubic :,a.rda or 
dredging In Wolf River and Lake &t a 
cost of over $30,000. The Interest of 
private lndlvlduala In the project keeps 
a dredge continually at work ln . Wolf 
Lake on the line of the propQUd Im• 
provement. The sand' dredge.I out of 
the proposed baaln will be required to 
ftll In around the margin of the laKe 
outside or the dock line. 

Such a harbor aa la proposed would 
be or Inestimable value to the people 
of Indiana as a whole. That the peo
ple outside of the Immediate vicinity 
are Interested In the project Is evt-· 
denced by the fact that e.11 the sta,e 
offlclale, the board 01 trade of Indian• 
apolls, a.nd the entire deleptlon or 
congressmen and aenators of the State 
two years ago united with the people 
of Lake county In a petition to con• 
gresa for a.n appropriation. Congress 
appropriated $8,000 towarJs the work, 
but a.a there had been no plans pre-

pared by the war department, the en· 
glneer In charge refused to expend tbE. 
money. The committee In charge 
succeeded In getting the extra sesalon 
to teapproprla.te the same sum In tbe 
sundry civil bill, and the President 
rntoed the entire- blll. 

Among Indiana cities, Hammond at 
present ranks next to lndla,oapolls aa 
a manufacturing center. The 967 tac• 
tortes which were reported to the 
State stath1tlclan In 1896 showed on 
annual productive ollllput of $132,713,· 
421.00; those of Hammond, not 1nc.ud
lng Whiting or Eaat Chicago, $20,246,-
099.00. and those of Ft. Wayne, wblcb 
ranked third, $9,509,627. The popula
tion of Hammond, East Chicago, a.n.t 
WhLtlng, the towns surrounding \\oo,r 
Lake, le about 40,000. Thirty-seven 
large lnJustrles with an Invested capt• 
tal of more than twenty millions are 
located In these three cities. These 
fa.otorles consume a.nnu,aJly more thaa 
360,000 tons of fuel and ship uwre than 
three million tons of material. It 1s 
a well known fact wa.t tra.nsportatlon 
reitea by wa.ter are Iese tnan one-third 
those by rail, yet, with site for an ex• 
oellent harbor within w.elr mldet, the 
Inhabitants and manufacturere of these 
cities must transport e··erythlng by 
rail. All these facts go to show that 
the harbor at Wolf Lake ls practical 
and needed." 

Slnee the above was printed (18!17 J 
Hammond has more than doubled the 
number of manufacturing plants an.t 
other places tributary have aJ90 large
ly Increased the number of Industries 
whose shipping o( material, fuel and 
products must needs be considered. 
Then, too. since the above waa written 
the project has been discussed exten
sively by the government engineering 
department, by the Indiana Jegtslature 
and by citizens of Hammond, and tbe 
prospects tor the early development or 
the whole scheme on a large soaJe are 
bright. The Shedd& &nd the Forsyths 
have set.tied their controversy concern• 
Ing the title and the ex1.~t location or 
the channel enlarging and have deeded 
to the U. S. government a strip 300 
feet wide from Lake Michigan to Wolf 
Lake proper. 

The Shedd and Forsyth Interests 
Are amply able to build tne harbor, 
and •bese Interests have now united 
their efforts and begun work In earneat 
upon tlie project. They have a large 
force at work and are pushing the ex• 
cavs.tlng with seeming determination 
to hurry It to completion In the near 
future. 

When this harbor Is oompleted Its 
borders &nd the adjacent terrltor:, a.re 
destined to be dotted with factories, 
mills and elevators. It wll) be an 
Ideal location for Industries whlcb 
need splendid shipping facilities tor 
output aa well as easy access to fuel 
and material. It will be an Inland 
harbor such as never existed before 
along any of the great lakes, anJ the 
equa.l of which there probably la no 
site for a.long the entire cnaln of lakes. 
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(By G. A. A. Mason.) 
Fr&lllt Hess Informed the writer that 

Ile Cl>Ok the school enumeraUon or 
North Township In 1867. Joseph Heaa 
who ·was township trustee at tha.t. time 
WU Frank'• flt.ther. He had appoln• 
ted a peraon to take the enumeraUoo, 
bot that person was taken sick, •aotba,t 
&'rank, who was then a boy of thirteen 
yean,, waa aent from Hesavllle to take 
the enumeration. Scattered about In 
wbat - known aa the Hohman dl'a
tr1ct, be found eight clilldren of echool 
age. The ac1wol house at which those 
cblld1'81l ftrat attended school, covered 
a ground area of 12:d6_ feet and we.a 
located about where the Weis block Is 
now, about one hundred feet north of 
Mlchlg1t,11 evenue on Hohman ·atreet. 
Think of being In a school room ao 
small that with a good long rod you 
could Uckle the ev of every scholar 
In the room without moving from your 
~sk. TN nine who fir&!: received 
Ideae and then, In that little room 
learned bow to shoot them, are all 
alive, aome ot them being parents of 
large famllles. The namea of these 
pupils were: Louisa Sohl now (Mrs. 
Beall) Otelia Hohman (Mrs. Johnson) 
Louisa Draclcert (Mrs. Germann, or 
Eut Chk:ago), Alice Sohl, C. G. Hoh• 
man, L. E. Hohman, Wm. Goodman, 
Charles Goodman and ,their Blater. 

In 1892 Prof. W. C. Belman, then 
sopstntendent of tbe schools of North 
Township, under w; W. Merrill, trus• 
tee, wrote the following historical 
sketch of the public schools of the 
city: 

"The pubHc -aobools of North town• 
1blp are the only schools In the Sta,te 
ot lndlena. whose Umlts lnolude one 
city of 10,000 people, one lncorpora.ted 
village of 1,600 people and one commu

. nlty, tha'l Is not ln<iorpora.ted, of 2,600 
people, and yet he.ve a complete sys
tem of gra.ded schools whose Boa.rd of 
Eduoatlon consists of a townahlp trus· 
tee, and ,ta school faculty a. 8Uperln• 
tendent and a corps of teachers thirty
one In number. The system ls the out• 
growth of a, local neceaslty and that 1t 
la to the a.dv.ancement of the schools 
Is evident to a.U. 

Hammond, an Incorporated cl(3' of 
10,000 people, haa bad a wonderful 
growth; Its advantage& In a. com mer• 
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President Board Of Education And 
Prealdent Of Public Library 

Board, 

clal wa.y are superior to any suburb of 
Chicago. Located as It Is on the OBJu
met river, with eaay acceEriJ to lake 
Michigan, and having within Its limits 
seven of the Important railroads lead• 
Ing from south and east Into Chicago. 
With twenty-five passenger tni.lno 
each way daily, Ha.mmond bae all the 
advantages of Chicago with none or 
Its disadvantages. 

"The ee.rly history of the town ts ln
teretllUng, and but for the location of 
tlle G. H. Hammond packing E!l<ltabllsh• 
ment It might yet be unknown. 

"ID 1883 wu erected m llobman at. 
ll9t1reea what la DOW' Michigan aTe. 

THE HAMMOND DAIL V NEW8, 

and Wilcox at., the first school house, 
and here, durmg the winter of 1863-4 
under direction of Miss Amanda 
Koontz, waa 1augbt the fl.rat school, In 
what Is now the city of Hammond. The 
term waa sixty days, the sa)a_ry $20. 
per month, ud the pupils nine In num
ber, were furnished by the following: 
Mr. Hohman 3, Mr. Goodman 3, Mr. 
Sohl 2, Mr . .J)rackert 1. One of these 
being younger than the J.aw allowed. 

"The following Is a lh3t of teachers 
who officiated In after years: Mary 
Lohse taught the winter of 1864-b; 
Mr. Smith the winier of 66-67; Mary 
St. John began the term rlurlng the 
win-I.er of 67-8, and Louise Dutton 
11.nlshed the term. Miss Louise Sohl, 
now Mrs. J. M. BeaH, taught for two 
winters <l'tirlng 68-69-70. MJ-ilS Teed 
taught the winter of 70-71 , was follow• 
ed the next winter by D. Mc Kinney, 
but returned and taught the two suc
ceeding wln(ers 72-74. Miss Mary 
Harper taugb-t the winter of 74-75 and 
the old building with lts old· memories 
waa left, the new bullrllng erected Just 
south where the City Hall now stanus 

beclme the hammond School. In the 
course of years the tQwn hall slowly 
grown, so thait, when Miss Allee Sohl 
opened school in the autumn of 1875, 
she enrolled dudng the yeu 68 pupils. 
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Treasurer Bo.ird Of Education Who la 
Known As "Meikle The Coal 
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The salary at this time had been ad· 
Yanced to $35 per month and the length 
at term lncreued to elgl. ~ month8. • 

Mt1111 Sohl oonUnued to tteacb here for 
three years, when In 1878, M'r. A. A. 
Win.slow, with Alice Webster aa a.t111l1t• 
ant, took charge of the schools. The 
next yea.r Dr. Forsyth and Allee Web
ster were· the teachers, and In 1880 
A. A. Winslow, MIScJ Helen WLnalow 
and Miss Allee Webster conducted the 
work, tt:he (>Tlmary room being In an 
adjoining building. During the ■um• 
mer of 1881 and 1882 M. M. Towle, 
then trustee, erooted a. new building 
on the corner of Hohman and Fayette 
streets. The new building waa two 
stories high and contained eight room.a 
tour of which were flnlab.ed a.t the 
time. Here In ·the autumn of 1888 
Miss Agnes Dyer, as principal, wt-th 
Helen WlnCJlow, Emma Molt and Alice 
Webster opened sobool In what Is at 
present (1892) our Central building. 
In 1882 Floyd Truax was appointed 
principal. out resigned In February 
and D. McKinney wq appolned to 
fill the vacar.cy. The school term 
during this yea,r was eight months 
In length. During the summer of 1883. 
Trustee M. M. 'l'owle completed tne 

CENTRAL SCHOOL, 
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Dentist Who Is Secretary Of Ham-
mond Board Of Education. 

Central builalng and W. C. Belman, 
with the following teachers: Misses 
Cynthia Woods, Nettle Smith, Linnie 
Ousley, Mary Welsh, Mary Dunn, Mad· 
allne Laible, began the task of devel• 
oping a system of graded schools. 
Since thet time rthe schools have 
grown la.rgely, both In numbers end 
p~od C. N. Towle and Dr. W. W. 
11err1u 11a.-. eacb anect the .-.,ou1. 

' 
ble poalUon of trustee, and much thatl 
baa been done, la due to the earnest• 
neu with which illley supported the 
superintendent tn bis ende.vont to 
b~ld up a thorough system of ltC!loola. 
From 1883 till 1890 Supt. Belman did 
consldera.ble class work. In 1890 be 
waa placed In charge of the township 
work wlllob Included the schools of 
Hammond, East Chicago and Whiting. 
He baa placed all the achools under 
the aame aystem and la endeavoring 
to work out a township system that 
shall be or great value ,to all t,he 
achools concerned. 

"In 188,'.I toe High School which Wl,II 
organized In 1884 with but few pupils, 
gl'lldue.ted Its fl.rat cl,ass, three ladles. 
From that time t,he High School bu 
grown until at 1he present ttme (1902) 
It has 'become an Important factor In 
the 1ystem. 

"Thu-a from a small district achoo! 
on the banks of the Calumet, has 
grown a system of schools thai!J today 
(1902) occupies six buildings, enroll■ 
1.500 pupns, pay-a an annual salary or 
nearly $17,000 to Its faculty. With 

such a system we may well feel proud 
and with ,tihe sympathy that exists be
twee-n people and schools we• are sure 
of extended success In the future." 

The foregoing sketch Is of the 
schools while they were still under 

PROF. W, H. HERSHMAN. 
Superintendent Of Hammond Public 

Schoole. 

the township . .Alt the time the schools 
were turned over to the School City of 
Hammond. the Central HJgh Scbool 
bulldhlg ha4 Jut beea oomplot.N a& 
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Principal of Hammond High School. 
a cost of $65,000 by Township Trua
tee Merrill with the assistence of W. 
C. Belman, S··rt. Besides tba.t build
Ing there were In use at tllat time 
(Octnber 13, 1894), the Riverside 
School. corner Truman and Calumet; 
the Lincoln School, corner of Gostlin 
and School &u-eeta; the East Side 
School, a two etory h'ame 811. corner 
Sibley and Calumet ; the Roby School, 
a small frame building stlll lo use. 

During ~he building of the Central 
High School various rooms were se
cmed about !be district to accommo
date the pupils and continue Ule 
<Jcbool. 

MISS ANNA BAH!TT. 
One of Hammond'• Pioneer Te■chere 

Now Member High School Faculty 

The old 1.wo story frame Central 
School building was purchased by M. 
M. Towle, divided Into two section• 
and moved to a lot on Fayebte street, 
near the Erle tracks, where the two 
h11lves were again put together and 
stood nn,til torn down the past 13eason. 

October 13, 1894, the first Board or 
Education was appointed by the city 
council and wae composed of tbe fol• 

PROF. CLARK LEAMING, 
lupervlaor Of Mu1lo In HamNnd 

PullllolohNle, 
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lowing named gentlemen: Kossulh H. 
Bell, A. W. Warren and J. B. Woods. 
On the same da.te they met and organ• 
lzed, electing J. B. Wooda, president; 
A. W. Warren, secretary end K . H. 
Bell, treasur81". Dy lot · they decided 
tb&t Bell wea to IM!l've one year, Woods 
two and Warren three years. Trustee 
Merril turned over to this board' the 
sum of $305.95, the amount due the 
ach90l city from fund" In bis bands. 

The number of enrolled pupils In I.be 
city at that time was 2,377. On Janu
ary 31, 1895, K. H. Bell resigned as 
treasurer and was succeeded by A. M. 
Turner who was chosen to <Jerve out 
the unexpired term of Bell, and who 

PeaslmlBUJ who feared · Irreparable 
loss by the removal of the G. H. ff~
mond company rlant to Chicago found 
no Justification 1n the etatlat!CoJ of the 
school bovd, the enumeration of PU• 
pile for .the period from 1894, whell 
the board waa organized, WM as fol,, 
Iowa : 1896, 2377; 1896 2762; 1897, 
3194; 1898, 3106 ; 1899, 3143; 1900, 
3375: 1901, a621; 1902, 3901: 1903, 4523 
1904, 4443, a lo• of but 80 ln the enu
meration OCC881oned by the Hammond 
company going away. GTeater loss le 
&town between 1896 an.1 1897, caused 
by- tbe moving away of those who, 
11revlou1 to the lnduatrlal depression, 
bad been employed lo the Iron ud 

WASHINGTON SCHOOL 

afterwe.rds was elected for a term of 
three years. 

In the spring of 1895 the kindergar
ten was established, and has grown 
In popularity each year. The teachers 
were paid from the tuition fund of the 
township until January , 1, 1895, the 
amount having been a part of tne trus
tees annu,a.l estimate and levy paid to 
him by the county treasurer. The 
payroll for 1895, the fl".;t year paid out 
of the funds of tlbe school city, was a 
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Prlnclpal Of The Washington School 
total of $17,.:.u4.36. The records or 
the board show that P. W. :Meyn In 
1895 and 1896 took the ,ichool enumer
ation at $2 per day, receiving for 1.he 
work July 1896 $62, and In May, 1896, 
$63.88. 

steel lndustrlee. The enrollment of 
ecbolan, In 'the 1cbool1 shows & at.111 
smaller loss lo 1904 tlbere being a dlf• 
ference of only Ii aoholars leu than 
1903, aa follows : 

Enrollment for 1895·96, 1377; 1896-
97, 1390: 1897-98, 1570; 1898·99, 17411; 
1899-1900, 1849; 1900-01, 2012; 1902-03, 
2085; 1903-04, 2080. 

The number of teacher& employed 
ln the schools from year to y•r alnce 
1894 1s ae follows: 

Number of teachere: 1896·96, 37; 
1896-97, 37 ; 1897-98, 40; 1898·99, 47; 
1898-99, 47; 1899-1900, 68; 1900-01, 62; 
1!'01-02, 63; 1902-03, 69; 1903-04, 69 ; 
1904, 69. 

Be1lldea tile natural lncreue since 
1894 the work In the ecboola has been 
greatly added to. 

In 1900 while W. C. Belman wu 
alill superintendent of itbe acboolll 
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PROF. BERT MOORE, 
Prlndpal Franklin School. 

In 1903-04 manual training -... In• 
trodu,ce,l Into some of the achoole by 
Prof. Hershman. 

It la generally believed itbat the 
teaching of Athletics In the school• 
1naHlls into the minds of the puplll 
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<.>rganlzaUon la given to the scholar, 
when be first become-a familiar with 
the eatablleh.ed rule, of the gamee Ile 
i•Iaya. The scholar learns to respect 
the laws of bis city, state and nation 
by a reallzatton of ~be necNslty tor 
rule• to govern blm1elt. and play-

June 12, 1896, Stephen Ripley, er., 
succeeded J. B. Woods as president of 
the boa.rd, and O. A. Krlnblll succeed
ed A. W. Warren (resigned) as secre
tary. During that y4l'i.r the Riverside 
building was enlarged at a cost of 
about $5,000. 

In 1897 the number of teachers em
ployed was 39. A frame school bu:td
lng was erected at Robertsdale at a 
cost of $4,500, complete. In l!l;,6 the 
Lta Fayette b111ldlng was built at ,Lbe 
corner of Sibley street and Calumet 
avenue, at a cost of over $16,000. 

FRANKLIN SCHOOL. 

In 1900 and 1901 the Waeblncton 
INIJWGf••---•WIUlalu--

Athletics were Introduced, end ln 1901 
when the present aupertntendeqt Vf. 
H. Hershman 8\JCCeeded Prof. Bell]lUI, 
stlll more time &!ld at~t:10'1 w• 
given to Uie ln~l'Q(lucU~ ~f Athh~ti!ll 
until lo 1904 llrlr. Cantwell .,._. eqgag. 
ed to C.Cb. BDllilb '811 Atbl.,_ la .......... 

maiee !I~ Pl&Y. A~ ambition tc> ~I 
at Pl!IY ~ wbolesqme, Jl&l,iJfal U{lt,. 
wben glv~ the rlglli culUVl\1<>11. II 
SOOD ~Chtll QUt 11,ncl beooaiQB Ml 
ambition to ~oeU t" evef1l~t-.t1, 

The teachers einployed for ~ ~ 
eat ,..., ar,. .. tollo••• the lr4 _. 
.... Nllt.sU..,,...oC&llt,-
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MISS LULU SYMMES. 
For the Put Nine Years Prlnclpal of 

the Lincoln School, 

tteulu 1chool to which the name 11 
attached: 

W. H. HERSHMAN, Supt. 
Central Bulldlng:-

W. A. Hill, Annie BasseM, Della 
O■ndJ, Gu1 Cantwell, Minnie Haines, 
Ruth Baker, Flora Merryweather, 
J-le Cole, Gertrude Stamp, Dora Oro
lllall, Capitola Mcclair, Marie Newhan 

Lincoln Bulldlng:-
Luly s~m;?s, Grace Brooks, 811ale 

Bla1i. Le4: mer, o·ertrude Fetterly, 
ld&belle Daugherty, Annie Cu117, Maud 
Wertheim ud Besale Ripley. 
Rlveralde Bulldlng:-

Orph& Ttmman11, Sylvia McClaJr, 
Allle Nelson, Ida Shipley, .Myrlie 
Frame, Mias Langenbhan, Lida Platt, 
Stella Sbalrer and Jeasle RlpleJ. 
Franklin Bulldlng:-

Bert Moore, Mable King, Mra. Trim• 
ble, Anna Blxeman, Mary Stein, ON.Ce 
Harding, Elizabeth Jordan and Vlr• 
glnla Stamm. 

Roby-May Lawrence. 
WIicox-Christina Haue. 
Musical Director-Clark Leaming. 

••• 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 1904. 

The Cl1y of Hamn1ond now baa one 
of the most efficient and progressive 
boards which It baa ever bad and the 

· schoota are constantly guarded anJ Im• 
proved where Improvement la possible. 

The Hammond Board of Education 
ea now constituted consists of the fol• 
lowing named gentlemen, all o. whom 
have the confidence of tht community, 
and especially of the commercial 
anJ Industrial Interests: 

President-Dr. W. F. Howat. 
Tressurer--H. F. Meikle. 
Secretary-Dr. 8. A. Bell. 
Super1ntendent of Scboola-Prof. 

W. H. Hershman. 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 
-Pboto by BlclL 

Ara Hershman, Jennie Mabtrs, Sadie 
Star, Lulu Bloomholr, Bessie Shlelda. 

La Fayette Bulldlng: -
Rena Ames, Rosette Sbortrldge, 

Leab Graves, Jennie Blair, Margaret 
W'11011, DeEtta Curry, Alta Adkfn·s, 
Marte Stout, and Grace Mlller. 
Waahlngton Bulldlng: 

Nlot fell(tL J . H. Jaqua. Mrs. Amoaa, 
M,rUe Crowell, Lucille Stebblna, Eth• 
el l!lbrlbgt. LIiiy McCoy, and Harriet 
Crumpacker. 
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; PUBLIC LIBRARY i 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

(BT Dr. W. F. Howat.) 
The evolution o( libraries Is the 

Index or the development o( the bu• 
,uan race. W1lh lhe lnvenuon or 
written characters, eitner 10 lhe rorm 
or plctorlal representation, ot cune1• 
form Inscriptions, or the later de
velopmenl therefrom-the alpnabet
the peoples and nations oC tne earth 
paaaed at a bound trom the •~ ot 
tradition and lta uncertalnUea u var
led aa the v-.aries or the humaa 
mlnJ lo that of written record. Aa 
know'tedge widened, u commerce 
grew, and u culture and Intellectual 
actlvMy Increased, the ab110lute necea
slty of WTltt.en recorda became ~ 
parent. Aa a reault the ancient na• 
Uona established their arcillvea, and 
therein were placed the storlea and 
legends of their tradlUonar1 pawt 
their rel.Uons wlth uielr contempo
raries, their statistics and regulaUODB. 
These were the pre.:lecesaora or the 
modern public libraries. 

Layard'1 excavations at the site or 
Nineveh have brou,rht to light uie 
remains or an extensive library or tile 
time of the great Bardanapatus or 
A11yrla. This llbrar, consisted or 
nu.meroua Btone tablet■, oloaely ln• 
llOl'lbed with cuneiform cbanctera. But 
for the wisdom and lntelleotual en• 
ergy of thla ancient kJng of a IODC 
torsotten uuon. the world toda, 
would be ID almOet total lporaDoe OC 
a.. ........ ...,.oce11euq-

MIU RENA AMEL 
Secretary of Public Library Board and 

Prlnclpal of The LaFayette 8chool 

rlana and I.heir contemporaries. l:JUII 
more uclent than the Aaayrtan U· 
brarles were tho■e or l::labylon, rrom 
11·blch came much of the Uterature and 
aclence or Aaayrla. 

Space lorblda more than the mere 
mention or the libraries of ancient 
Greece anJ ll:gypl, and In Rowe we 
learn little as to their libraries until 
the closing year• or the republic. The 
wullke nature or the Homan people 
r,reoluded their application to lllera
ture, though man, or their famous 
men made large collecllona or boOka 
¥d manuscripts, many or which came 
to tbem u the epolla of victories over 
the Greeks, Egyptians and Carthact• 
nlans. 

Jululs Caesar Is said lo have pur
J>OM!d eetabllllhlng •ee llbrarlea ID 
Rome, and to that end employed a 
noted boOk-lover, Varro, to carry out 
the project. Aooordlng to Plln:,, aad 
Ovid, however, the actual .:ledloaUon 
or a library to the Roman people wu 
reserved for Polllo, who employed the 
11pol11 derived from bis campaign ID 
111,rla, to bu.idlng and equipping a It· 
brary on Mount Aventine. 1'hls oc• 
curred about 38 B. C. Polllo was an 
adherent of Caeaar and later of Marc 
Antony, ud bla great model and pro, 
tector may have been the 1ttmu1u11 
that moved him to e11tabllah the It• 
brar,. A few yean later the Emperor 
Augua\1111 eatabllshed two free 11· 
brart~e In honor of his slater, 
known aa the Octavian llbrvy, and 

places In Greece, and A.ala Minor. 
·J ne library tounded by Constantine lo 
his capital, \ where he removed k to 
Constantinople) grew under the to•• 
ering care or his successors until at. 
the death of Julian It cont.Mned 100,· 
ooo volume■. 

With the dlrlatlanlzlng or Europe, 
and until the Invention or the art ol 
prlwllng, the l1brarle1 were atmoat 
11·boll7 In the keeping or the manu
script writers, who were uauaJIJ 
priest■ and monks. While we owe an, 
Incalculable debt of gratitude to the■• 
monutlc llbrartea for the preeerV'&UOn; 
of much that we have of the lltea:ature: 
of the ancleuta, yet the fact rem&.1111 
that their lntluence wu not lnvarlabtf 
for tntellectua.l good. 1D many placea 
religious zeal and blgolr)' led to the 
destrucllon of numerous manuacrtpta,: 
the product of pagan learning. 

Th\18 the work of collecting bookl 
and manuacrlpta, and eetabllahlng 11· 
brarle• went on down through the 
middle ages to moJern tlmee, until 
today there Is -rcely a town or com 
munlty without It• public llbr&r)', tree 
or otherwise. 

To one Interested In tbla queetlon 
the hlstol')' of aucb lmmen■e llbrarlee 
as the Blbllotlleque Natlonale at Parts, 
11·hlch la the legitimate outgrowth or 
the collection of Chariemque, and 
now contains upwarda or 3,000,000 
volumes and pamphlets; the British 
!,fuaeum founded In 1763 through the 
bequest of Sir H. SlOBGe, with about 
2,000,000 volumes and manuacrlpta; 
the Bodlelan library at Oxford wkh 
Its wealth of oriental manuacrlpts and 
I.ta werles of Greek and Lllltln fl.rat edl• 
tlans; die Vatlca.ne library uneque.lled 
In Its poaesslon of the rare works ol 
antiquity and ln the beautlet of boOk• 
craft; the Royal library of BerHn wkh 
over 1,000,000 volumes, and having an 
almost perfect system of wpplylng 
the needs of students not only In Ber• 
Un but In all part• of the German 
Empire; the Royal Library of Muenlch 
which la remarkable for the number 
of manu.acripta obtained from the 
DlODMtlC llbrarlea whldl wa-e clo■ed 
In 1803; the Imperial Library at St. 
Petersburg which contains probably 
the g~eatest collection of Slavonic 
literature In the world, and whoee 
nucleus, from which It baa developed 
to 1,000,000 bound volumee, originally 
consisted of boOka seize.! by Peter · 
the Great during bis Invasion of Cour- · 
land, anJ our own OongT9111lonal LI· 
brary at Waehlngton, which baa gnnna 
to t,ts present enormou■ proportions 
around the boOk.i of Thomas Jelreraon 
purobued to form !ta t,,undatlon,mu■t 

LA FAYETTE SOHOOL 

the other as an adjunct to the 
temple of Appollo. Followln1 the 
Hample of Ausu,tua, emperor et· 
ter emperor eetabllshed llbrartea 
or added to Ul096 already ee
ta!>llalled. Nor wu their activity In 
thll dlreoUon confl.Qed to Rome atone. 
Ubrartea were Nl&bU,lhe4 at vartoua 
,..._ 1a oe pro'1IIMI ,-. 1a ...,. 

ever remain one of lntenae tntel'E8t, 
In our own ceuntry the tidal -ve 

of llb111.ry foundation• "6ml to have 
reached lta highest point with the im
petus given by I.he unparalleled munlf• 
lcence of one of Amerlot.'a lndultrlal 
stant■-Andrew Oenecfe. Endowed 
bJ nature or heredltJ with. the ID· 
domttablt •tl'IJ al Illa race, aD4 
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MRS. J. G. IBACH. 
Vice President Hammond's Public LI-

. brary Board. 

keen to embrace the opportunities or
fered by the phenomenal development 
of America, he traversed the rugged 
road from wa.nt to colossal wealth, 
11•1ltch he did ascend." Today p111.Jllc 
l!brary buildings-hi;; gift to his fel
low citizens-dot the land from ooean 
to ocean, and from the great lakes to 
the Gut.:' of Mexico. Nor has his lil.Jer· 
11lity been confined within the borders 
of his adopted country, I.Jut it has 
1eached out ,to almost every civilized 
country of the world. 

It l.s a "far cry" from Pollio to Ca.r• 
negle, and from Nineveh and Rome to 
Hammond, but in thl,1 Instance home 
Interest Is the kernel within the shell. 
Today there Is In process or construc
tion a beautiful home-the gift of 
Andrew Carnegie-for the pul.Jllc 11· 
brary of Hammond. For the benefit 
of those not -acquainted with the facts 
It may be well to briefly u,ace the 
developrnen•t or our present ~ubllc II• 
hrary. 

Sporadic efforts In the dlrootlon of 
establishing a library In Hammond 
had been several times made vefore 

~Photo bJ Bick. 
DR. T. W. °KOHR, 

Member Library Board And Member 
City Board Of Health, 

the Shakespeare Club, a group of 
,oung ladles and gentlemen, most of 
whom were public sohool teachers, 
conceived the Idea In the Autumn of 
1902 of founding ,a, _pujllc llbra.rr. With 
commendable energy and the courage 
born of enthusiasm a.bd Ignorance of 
the Obst.a.oles that were to be-aet ,their 
path. they proceeded to carry out their 
project. Here and there from time 
to time, they were assisted In sn.all 
measure by those of our citizens to 
whom the movement seemed practlc• 
able. an.1 the nucleus or our · present 
library W'88 established with a collec
tton of about fltty volumes. The In• 
tent . library was oared for by Miss 
Bloomhof, and was kept· In her mill• 

lnery · parlore. At this -~tage of Its 
existence the llbre.ry was not 11bs:,
lutel:, free, but was for the use of Its 
membership-an honor and privilege 
obtalaecl on the pa;.1111eat of yearly 
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· <!ues or one dollar. So far the move
ment was purely a "side-line" wllh 
the Shake;;peare Club. But it wa5 a 
",dde-llne" that bade fair •to overset 
c II other functions pertain In;; to that 
organization, and as a consequen~e 
the library committee of the club was 
superseded t.,y an 1Ulvisory hoard 
whkh consisted of ,the original II-

-Photo bJ Bick. 
DR. ELEANOR SCULL, 

Member Hammond'• Public Library 
Board. 

brary oommlttee plus three "out;;ld· 
era" lnte-res-ted in the work. About 
this time a very substantial additk•n 
was ma.de to the library hy Otto 
Negele, who donated one huntlred dcl• 
la.rs, the proceeds from a musicale go!• 
ten up and directed by himself. This , 
money went to the p11reha3e or hts
torlr.al works. A few months larer it 
iq,pea.red proper to the advisor y Board 
to organize a public 111.Jrary In aecortl
ao«1 with the lndle.na statutes, auth• 

City Judge, W. W. McMAHAN. 

volumes, &nd who will from 1ime to 
time . add to -t·hls collection. The 
cJergymen· of the city and several 
other citizens have also donated In 
the aggregate about 200 volume.a. In 
u~e at present there are about' 200 
.Juvenile works, 150 works of Refer• 
flnce and Government reports, 200 
~cientiflc and religious works, 460 
volumes of history and biography, and 
over 1,200 volumes ot fiction and po
etry. Over 600 people are at present 
regular patrons of the library, and 
during tlie month of September more 
th,an i-,ouo volumes were taken ou-t, 
while •the monthly average of caU-:1 
for books to be consulted in the libra.• 
ry room is about 400. 

According to the modern conception 
or a 111.Jrary, we ca.n no longer deslg• 
nate a large collection or books by that 
term. In the present day sense or 
the term. a library consists of book11, 
a home for the books, and a smoothly 

• 
;HAMMOND'S NEW PUBLIC LIBRARY, 

Handa'ome New $25,000 structur,e, the cost being Donated by Mr. Carnegie. 

orizing a.nd governing suoh movements 
By the earnest eolicltatlon of a. com
mittee of citizens appointed for the 
purpose by Maypr A. F. Kuott.d, a ·11uh• 
scriptlon of two thousand dollars for 
library purposes was secured, and In 
May 1903, the first public LlbrllrY 
Board of Hammond ·was appolnt~1 a:i 
specified by law, as follows : Mm. J. 
0 . I-bad1, A. M. Turner and L. Decker, 
appointed by Judge M<:Mahan of the 
Circuit court; E. Scull and W. Burl<>n, 
who ha.a since been succeeded by · T . 
W. Kohr, appointed by th) Common 
Council of Ha,mmond; Rena Ames an,1 
W. F. Howlllll appointed 1.,y the Board 
of Education. FDllowing the or1,--:1nl
zation of the Doard, the first, act or 
import'BJIC'e w11s the purchaae of the 
books. of the Shakespeare Club. From 
this time a steady growth has taken 
place and at the present writing there 
are over 2,000 volumes aocesslble to 
the public. Most of these \Jooks have 
been acquired by purchase, though 
many have been donated. Chief 
among t•he donora of books stands W . 
B. Oonkey, who bu . given over 400 City Treaaurer, FRANK HESS. 

working system whereby the literary 
oollect1on can be easily and safely 
accessible to tho.1e desiring ,to use IL 

The functions of a library are three
fold . First, entertainment; 8800Dd, 
education ; 4llld third, lnsplraltlon, or 
to put it In another way, pleuure, 
profit and encouragement. Where 
these. three functions are wen i..l· 

City Atty., L. T. MEYER. 

anced the public may be said to be 
deriving perfect result-s from• the In
stitution. The normal process in this 
work should be one of constant pro
gression from the flrat to the secood, 
and from the aecond to the third. 

PETER J. L VONS, 
City Civil Engineer And Superlnten• 

dent City Water Department, 

The Ooard as organized bu the 
following officers: 

Pres.-W. F . Howat. 
Vice Pres.-Mrs. J . G. Ibach. 
Sec.-MJss Rena Ames. 
Librarian-Miss Marie Hansen . 
Inasmuch as the library board Is 

one of the departments of the cit:, 
government, the city trcaaurer Is by 

-Photo bJ Bick. 

DR. J. T. CLARK. 
Secretary Hammond Board Of Health. 
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J. H. KASPER, 
8uperlntend~nt H11m,non!I City Water 

Work• Sution. 

la,r made custodian of the libr&ry 
Tlllada. At present I.be llbra.ry Is 
open between the hours of 1 and 6 
ud 7 and 9 p. m. When the new 
building le oompleteJ It wl11 be open 
to the public all day. 

The new library bulldlng will be of 
Amberat, Ohio, ll&Ild.itonc and wlll 
COll81Bt of two stories and a basement. 
I-ta size ts 70x54 feet. On the main 
8oor will be the vestibule leading to 
tbe delivery room, back of which wlll 
be the stack room, circular !n shape, 
In which the books are to be stored. 
Off the delivery room, and on either 
aide of It, wlll be two reading rooms
one tor children and the other the 
general reading rooms. From thl$ 
htter a study room opens. Back or 
the llbrarlon's room. In the base
ment tbe store room and work room, 
aa well as tbe healing plant, will be 
located. ( 

The second 'lltory of the bulldlng 
will consist of an si,semhlv rnnm anu 
a room tor L.:e use of the Board. 

The cost of the structure exclusive 
of llxtures and furniture will bo 
,26.000, that being the sum donated for 
the purpose by Andrew Carnegie. 

. iH~MMOND:sn,STO~Yi 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Previous to -the year 1868 shipping 
fresh beef, poultry, butter and 'l!gp 
acron the continent wtth ~Y Jegree 
of certainty that the shipment woulJ 
arriYe at Its deatlnatlon In good con• 
dlUOD. WU thought to be lmpo11lble. 

-Photo b1 Bick. 
Councllman J. Schroeter, Fourth Ward 

Ill t.bat year, however tt was demon• 
atrated beyond · all doubt, that, by the 
me of refrigeration frE11b beet could 
be transported arounJ lb~ world If 
JUIC'eU&rY, and. arrive at Its d&tlnat
tlOD In perfect condition. To the la• 
mented Geo. H. Hammond, of Detroit, 
Js due -tile credit of this discovery, 
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an-J tt camo about In th~ following 
manner: In the year 1868 the Davis 
Bros. who were at the -time ft.sh Jeal• 
ere located on Michigan Grand ave., 
Detroit, Invented a ll,.b box In which 
they coaJd ship frea1h ftsb from points 

-l'boto h1 met. 
Counc;llman C. Jewett, 1at W'ard. 

on Lake Huron and La.Ke Superior to 
Detroit and have them arrive In a good 
marketable condition. The bolt wu 
a success and DavLa Eros. bad It pat• 
ented. Davie refrigerators as house
hold artlclea were IJ'lade but were not 

Councilman Thoa, Swanton, 2nd Ward. 

wae a succe• they were approached 
by Geo. H. Hammond, who wu In the 
wholesale and retail fresb mut busl• 
neH In the same etreet. Mr. Ham• 
mond thought the ae.me principle of 
refrigeration mlgbt be built Into a 
car to carry treah beef, and the Da• 
Vito Broe. Jeslgned a car. The Michl• 
gan Car Company of Detroit bullt the 
(ar etter the plall8 of the Davis Bros. 
During the time the car wa.i butlJlng 
an arrangement waa made by Mr. 
Hammond wlt.b Geo. W. Plumer anit 

City Clerk, THO8. H. JORDAN. 
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Councilman H. Whitaker, 2nd Ward. 

a suc'cess, though tnelr ability to re
frigerate was never questioned. The 
work required to operate them and 
the expense of the salt condemneJ 
them tor Jome&tlc purpo.1E11. 

The lllame year tnat the Davis Bros. 
found that their box tor shipping llsb 

Marcua M. Towle to load the car at 

Detroit with fresh beef for Boston. 

The (&r was loaded and Ma.rcu1 M. 

Tcwle went with It to Boston, wnere 
after a trip colll9Umlng ·alx Jaya, the 
car was opened In tile presence of a 
number ot railroad men, Mr. Towl.! 
and Mr. Hammond. The weather bad 

Councilman Jno. Kane, 3rd Ward. 

11 

been very warm during the trtp, not• 
wPtbstandlng which the beef arrived 
In llne condltlon. A company, or 
mber a partn,usblp waa formeJ wit..• 
In the next few days, and In tbla com
pany Geo. H. Hammond took one-third 
Interest, Caleb Ives (a banker of De
troit) one-third, Marcus M. Towle one. 
sixth and Geo. W. J>tumtsr one-sixth. 
The capital lnveebed wu S6,000 ,Uvl• 
ded In the ratio of the lntereet of 
eac-b partner. 

The next step was the aelectlon of 
a site to build a slaughter house. The 
location must be on aome lake or river 

-Pboto b7 Bick. 
Councilman Jno. Paac:aly, 3rd Ward 

In order to eecure the lsrge amount 
of Ice n~•eaeary to operate the cool• 
ers a-nd cars. 

After aome looking a.round In the 
vicinity of the 1tock yards at Chicago. 
a site wae eelecteJ on the we,t bank 
of the Calumet River and Just west of 
the Mlchlgen Central railroad brtJce, 
ebout tbree mllee west of the State 
Line. Strong opposition &role • the 
neighboring property ownerc found 
out that a slaughter houBe waa to be 
built there, and the llrm of J. P. Smith 
& Co., Ice men, made such strenuous 
obJectlonoJ that the matter wu re
coneldered. H. E. Sargeant, aupt. of 

Councilman J . ,H , Prohl, Sth ward. 

the Michigan Central, from whom a 
gr:;:i,t many favors were Jeslred, w• 
the owner of a bait Interest In the 
firm of J. P. Smith &: Co. 

Oae bright Jay In the fall of 1868 
four men crossed tne Michigan Cen• 
tral bridge and going eaoJt from the 
Smith Ice houses were seen trying to 
approach the water line of the Grand 
Calumet rlYer. After hav1111r '-.&lked 
about a mile esat tlley hela a confer• 
ence on a slightly raised bit of lanJ 
near the river bank. It was after• 
warJs ucertalned that Mr. Hammond 
thought they bad found Just the epot 
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Councilman J. C. Becker, 6th Ward, 

and would.sec.urea piece of lanJ there 
upon which to build the Ice houses 
and slaughter housed. The oth0r11 fa. 
Tored going atlll further east. At that 
Ume the la·nJ close to the river was 
covered with a dense growth of wllJ 
rice and marsh gra .. s while the ridges 
back were covered with an almost 
lmtiienetrable growth of shrub oak. 

After laboriously wending their way 
along the meandering line of the Gran.I 

Plumers. Mr. Hammon.I at first di• 
sented and urged the selection of the 
former site farther west. He after
wardcJ endorse.I thla selection and it 
became the site _upon which the plant 
was built, from which fresh beef was 
shipped In Davis Refrigerator cars 
anJ refrgera!or boats to almoat all 
parta of the world. The pleoe of land 
selected proved to be bounJed by the 
State Line of Indiana and Illinois on 

Councilman Wm. Timm, 4th Ward, 

VIEW OF CENTRAL PARK AND CITY HALL, LOOKING SOU TWARD 

Calumet river for about an hour they 
came to a place where the soil.I earth 
formed a bank to the stream, while 
owing to the formation of a slough 
along the opposite bank of the river, 
the '6tream at this point· seemed much 
wider, which waa 1. ·very valuable con• 
11ldmtlon with a view of getting a 
crop of Ice. Marcus· M. Towle selec• 
ted this spot for the site of their plant 
and was 11econJed In his choice by the 

~•man Eric Lund, 4th Ward. 

-Photo bJ' Bick. 
HON. THOS. HAMMOND, 

President Commercial Bank And Pre• 
ldent of Metropolitan Police 

Board. 

the west; the Gran.! Calumet river on 
the north; the Michigan Central rail· 
road on the south and west llne or 
Hohman street on the ea.it. The 
building m11terlal sent ·Jown by the ca,. 
load form Chica.go was carded - to 
State Line, Indl&Da. and all bllllne •-

-Photo bJ' Bick. 
HENRY M. BICKNELL, 

Druggi&t Who la A Member Metro-
politan Police Board. 

done to and from Gib6on. then a Bta• 

tlon of long standing on the Michigan 
Central three miles further ea.st. 
which place was also the nearest tel• 
egraph office and pos..offlce. At thl• 
time (1904) not a &tick or a ratl re
mains at what w11o once Uibsoa. as 
evidence of the facL that the place was 
once the western -tremlnus of the 
Michigan Central railroad. There 
was once a hotel eating bou,se, station 
long line of slJe trac,k, pumping :at!a
tlon, and tank, :,everal residences 
and the postofflce, all of which have 
long since been removeJ. In the 
early daye of the Michigan ·central 
stage coach0i1 carried passengers go
ing west from Gibson along the old 
Ind'ian Trail which crossed the river 
a~ Hohman bridge and followed the 
ridge througbwhere Hegewlsch now Is. 
and on to Chicago In 1~34. 

Before the building material ar-

-Photo bJ' Bick. 
WILLIAM PEPPERDINE. 

Member Of Hammond Metropolitan 
Police Board. 

rived at the State Line for bull.ling 

the Ice housce, 11Iaughter house anJ 

boarding house a contract had been 
entered into by and between Ernest 
Hohman aoo Carollne Hohman, hie 

wife, anJ Hammond, Plumer & Co. tor 
the purchase of 40 acres of lanJ at 
one hundred dollars per acre, which 
was the land In Indiana lying ·ilOuth of 
the river north of the Michigan Cen
tral R. R. right of way and west of 
Hohman street. The Michigan Central 
at that time being the only rallraoJ 
to the premlsee. 

The men engaged In putting up the 
bulldlng were crowded into the small 
housee of the few re:aldent farmeri1. 
The greater number of them being 
accollUIIOd&tecl bJ the .... ohm&11 f&mll7 

who llveJ. In a log house on the north 
sl.:le of the river near -the site of the 
present Hohman homestead. 

The Hohman family coni1lsted of 
Ernest W. Hoban, Caroline (his wife) 
and Otella, CharlEIB, Lewis, Agnes 
Emme, and Lena, chlldren. Ottelia.. 

-Photo b.r Bick. 
LAWRENCE COX, 

Chief Of Hammond Police Dept. 

the el.lest wu at that time 13 yean, 
old Charles 11, Lewis 9, Agnes7, Em• 
ma 5 and Lena 3. 

About the middle of September, 
1868, three cars loaded with lumber 
were 11toppeJ on the Michigan Central 
track where Hohman street crossing 
now exists, the train was helJ while 

-Photo b.r Hie-It. 
SERGEANT L. H. DE BOW. 

the lumber was thrown off along ·dlde 
the track. (This was the starting of 
what was destined to become the 
City of Hammond.) Team:a and men 
were engaged a.a fast &ii they applleJ 
for work, carpenters were brought 
from Chicago and Detroit. All housea 

-Plloto fiJ' BlcL 
SERGEANT THOI. E. KNOTTS. 
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Within mil• WU preaed Dto Hnce 
aa a boarding hOUBe and bealde the 
large famU7 Mn. Hohm&D had to care 

-Photo bJ Bick. 
PETER DILSCHNEIDER, 

Chief Of Hammond Fire Department. 

for she made room for more than a 
dozen boarder, engaged Ill building 
the slaughter house. 
Among the boarJere were Marcus M. 

Towle, Jamee Booth anJ J:o'rank Mil• 
ler of whom more wtll follow. 

Henry Klemann at that Ume lived 
about where the city hall I• DOW, 

part of the orchard about hi■ · home 
ls still In ex.■tence lo C;intr&l Par,.. 
which was ■o_J.t by Klemann to Ule 
City of HamlllOlld In 1884. Klemann 
died In 1896, leaving a child, a dau1h= 
ter (Louise), now the wife of August 
Seeatadt. 

Joeeph Dreckert lived near the 
State LI~. on the 110utih aide of the 
Michigan Central R. R., hla lend being 
afterward sub-dlvldect Into Drackert'a 
Addition to Hammond. He died In 
1901, leaving a son and two daugll.• 
ten. George Drackert, Mrs. Chu. H. 
Mayer of West RammonJ and Mrs. 
Christ Germ·an of Eut Chu:aao. 

Lewis Norman lived north about one 
mile where he e:listed on a piece of 
land (under water half of the year) 
b7 walking back and forth acroea 
rl.lgee arid slougha between hie bouae, 
and the slaughter houae, where he 
was one ot the oeef luggers for yea1'1. 
He afterward well't· loto the milk busl• 
nesa and enjoyed the dlatlnctlon of 
being the ftnst milk man to drive Into 
Hammond lo a regular eure enough 
milk wagon. 

August Ahlendorf and Theodore 
Ahlendorf llveJ on the north side, 
and were the neueat neighbors to the -
Hohman1, their land was purchased 

by Marcus M. Towle and •ab-divided 
Into the North Side AJddlUon In 1886 
Wllllam Sohl lived eut along the 
Michigan City Road near where 
the Spring Works are now located 
and kept wh&t was called ID lhll!ld days 
a "wet grocery" meaning a am&ll 
etook of l'l'OCerles with a Bide ·atock 
of liquid refresbmenta. He died 
1877 leaving a widow who aunlved 
him until 1879 when she dJed, leavlDI 
ftve children, Henry W., Ernest W. 
Loulae, B&ttle and AUce, the home, 
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then consisting of about forty acres of 
laoJ wae divided among the cblldren 
and was then sub-divided Into dUt• 
ferent Sohl Addition, to Hammond. 

Hen-ry W. l:lohl married Miss Cyn, 
thla Wood of Crown Point In 1886. 
He built a home on Sibley atreet In 
bis own aJdltlon, and lived there with 
bis family un 1890 when be died. leav• 
log a widow, who stlll survlvea him, 
a aon (Waller) a.nd a daughter (Ruth) 
both &tending high school. 
(Mrs. Wm. Sohl and Mrs. E.W. Hob• 
man were ai.tera.) 

Patrick W. Mullen lived eaet along 
the MJchlga.n City road near Kitty 
Glbl!On's (M,-. Mullen was a typical 
Irishman prouJ of the faot that be 
waa born on the Emerald Iele.) he 
p ~terward moved Into the city and 
opened a saloon at the oorner of Hoh• 
man and Michigan Avenue where be 
mixed politics with bh1 drinks, WM 

elected to the Hammond ctty Council 
In 1886. This gave Mr. Mullen an In· 
cl'easeJ and growing Idea of Import. 
ance, whlcll wae bis downtu,, toe 
drink habit got the beot of him, he 
Joet hla property, went to work u 
switchman for the railway, but wu 

VIE.WO IN HARRIOON PARK 

tJaken sick and died In 1896. His widow 
(Bridget) 11Ull sunlv• him. BIi 
l0D11 Michael and WJlllam became 
famous aa 1>utcbers, )llcbael holding 

-Photo bJ' Bick. 
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the World's Championship for a 
number of yeara; but anally In 1902 
1r.et his Jeteat a11d lost the title lr 
California. 

within m11ea were preased Into aervtce 
who lived on the Indiana elde of the 
atate line at Ule Ume or the bull41q 
of the ■laughter house. 

-Photo bJ' Bick. 
4th Ward Fire And Police Station. 

In a small house on the Illinois aide 
of the Une a man was Uvlng alone 
who waa to become wealthy through 
the Increased value ol land. At the 

W. F, BRIDGE, 
Clvll Engineer Who le County Surveyor And Secretary Of The 

Commerclalal Club. 

The Goodmane were al■o a famlly time the -1augbter house WU ■tarted 
of the early days In Hammond, who be wa:a barely getting enough from bl■ 
lived next to the Mullens along tile forty or more acres of very poor 
bank of the river. Before the coming farming land to keep body and soul 
of the 11laughter house nearly all the together but Mr. Freitag married 
people earned moat or their living by Mrs. Mott, mother ot Fred R. Mott. 
trapping and spearing muskrat, Ill Chas. E. Mott a.nil Emma Mott, In 
the winter and acting ae helpers for 1889. wm. Freitag died, leaving bla 
Chicago bunters pu11hlng and · paddl• property to his widow who 1urv1v .. 
Ing them along to flab end shoot him and IB living with her 80D lb:• 
ducks and the GooJmane were no ex• Mayor F. R. Mott on the Corner of 
ceptlon to thl·• rule. WIiiiam the Webb and Hohman atreeta. 
eldest aon went to work at the alaugh• 
ter houae and was -.o Industrious and 
well liked that be was ma.le a fore
man, which position he ftlled Ill the 
South Omaha branch of the bualna,a. 
When the· branch at Omaha cloeed 
down, he did not return to J{ammond. 

Charles, the other aon, became a 
carpenter, married and settled down, 
built a home on Clinton atr~t, where 
hl11 wife died, after which be became 
melancholy, wae thought to be mildly 
tn■a11e and entttred au Insane asylum 
from which he returned and ■ecreUy 
took up hie abode In the garret of 1lW 

houBe unUI 1892 when be dlsappea.red 
11ever }Ma.vlng been seen since. He left 
a daughter who mu adopted by Mn. 
l,l M. Towle (Mias Edith Goodman). 

'1'Jw fol'OIQ1DS le • acoo~ oC 

Fred R. Mott came to State Line 
with bis mother, brother and 1let.er 
1n 11174 was weigh clerk at the alaugh• 
ter bouae. Io 1884 be married Emma 
Hohman, at the present (1904) they 
have one daughter (Irene) and four 
8()DB, Fredarlck, Robert, Lewta &Dd 
Walter. In 1887 he left the slaugh• 
ter house and engaged In the real 

eatate buslneaa ln which he wu 
fairly suocesalul. He llvee with bl■ 
famlly In bis pal&tlal home at 630 So. 
Hohman •tree~ In 1896 he wu 
elected Mayor at Hammond &D.t 
■erved four years. 

Chas. E. Mott marneQ ud 1>«:■me 
a grocer Ill West Hammond, where he 
.WI lives. Emma ill.alt became the 
Yt'itO ot 1'oule Bolullan 1A 18H, Tlltf. 
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lived happily 'llt.dl 1892 when she di~ 
without l&5'116. 

Jamee N. Young wu the st&-

Towle's shar1:1 to J. T. Torrence, To.14 
& Kennedy. 

In 1884 he anJ M. M. Towle lndu~ 

-Photo by Hlcll. 
Labor Day Parade-North On Hohman street from Rimbach Avenue. 

tlon agent at Gibson's Station, he wu the Tuthill Brothers, William an1 
also the telegraph operator, as a side 
las11e be engaged In buying ducks 
from the bunters along the Calumet 
and 11blppeJ them to Bvetou lu tbe 
b€cf cars, from the slaughter house. 
Securing and saving •proftt enough to 
take a course In a law school, 1tlter 
whlrh he hung out his 11hlngle In Chi• 
cago. Like all young atorn.?ys, be 
bad a hard row to hoe, unlll Mr. M. 

- - Photo hy Hick. 

Frank to bring their ,;prlng works l1> 
Hammond, taking a half Inter.est In 
the business and forming a stock 
company with $50,000 capital stock all 
palJ up. He also joined with M. M. 

Ing the works to the East Chicago 
Steel Company, M. M. Towle, Preal· 
Jent., who were succeeJed by the 

Mr. Towle was lnt.<lrested with :Kr. 
Young In all of hla railroad fflltur. 
up to and lncluJtng the bulldlng or 

-Photo by Bick. 
Truman Avenue, East From l"lohman Stret, 

Lake Side Nall Company, the latter 
being succeeded by the preaent Chi• 
cago Steel Manufacturing Company, 
their nail factory recently destroyed 
by fire. Mr. Young has always bec>n 
a liberal contrlbutar when run.111 

-Photo by Hick. 

the. Toronto, Hamilton and BraJtord 
Railroad In Canada. Now leue.t to 
and operated by the Mlchlpn Cen• 
tral. 

Before the building of the alaughter 
house and for many years after, thla 
section of the Calumet region, now so 
much In demand for manufacturing 
was the naturat haunts of the water 
fowl, wild ducks, mud hens, relt,s crane 
wild geese and brant, found In lta baJ'• 
ous and sloughs safe retreats for tbelr 
young. In wild rice, wild celery and 
other vegetation with the multitude of 
fro;;s, the hunters found bagging game 
very easy A bag or 100 ducks for 
a d,ay's shooting, In the !all or spring. 
was not ·thought extraordinary. Hen• 
1·y Kleinemann killed In one day Ill 
Dutchman's slough, near the Calumet 
Lai,e, 430 teal ducks. Thl'.1 was In 111., 
The writer bought the ducks after 
dark at night at t•he forks o! the river, 
where Hlack Jack Yatlow and Bill Bea 
nett operated a scow on which wu 
built a bunters' home where refresh
ments both solid and liquid could be 
secured. The ducks were sent to Bo• 
ton In the refrigerator cars with the 
beef from the slaughter house. 

VIEW IN LAKE FRONT PARK-THE 
CITY'S NEW PUMPING STATION. 
M. Towle iJecured hl11 1rervlcee and 
gave him an Interest In real estate 
transactions In Hammond, where he 
made eom1:1 money and went Into the 
railroad conetructlon business, built 
the Kan11a:a City and South Western, 
eold It to the Frisco lines then went 
Intl> the Belt LI~ bu~ldlng about 
Chicago was Instrumental In bringing 
the Chicago and Calumet u:rmtnal to 
Ifammond. Sold out his anJ Mr. 

Blrda Eye View Looking South From Superior Court Building. 

On the morning of October 9-th, 1871 
the wind was blowing pretty hard. 
The butchers got through work early, 
and some of them, Including Frank 
MIiier, a brother of C. G. MIiier, secur
ed guns and wenb out on the river to 
shoot ducka. Frank MIiier wee atand
fng with both hands across the muz• 
zle of his gun, when a companion, who 
stood near, let something drop and It 
struck the trigger of MIiier's gun, the 
discharge blowing off one hand, and all 

Towle, J. P. Torrenc~ anJ Geo. W. 
Hoffman to form the Chicago Steel 
Manufacturing Company, which com
pany owned and operated the steel 
work4 and nail mills, arterwards leas-

Rimbach Avenue, Looking Weat-Telephone Bulldl!~to by Bick. 

were dealred !or the ouroose of loca.t• 

Ing an lndu,stry In Hammond, although 

hP never reslJed here he bas a1ways 
maintained a large proJ),!rty lnt~.est 
and proclaimed a great faith tn a 
glorious Cuture for Hammond. 

-Pboto by Bick. 
Hohman Street South Fr,m, M, C, R, R. Tracka. 
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but the lada laser aad thumb of the 
odaer. After tJIDs up the handw u 
well u po11lble, M. M. Towle aecured 
• ~ and drove to Chacaao, put up 
~ team at a livery b&nl and went to 
a doctor's ollce, wbere lhe h&Dd• were 
dreued. While tht. wu betas doue 

. tbe balldlq took ftre. The Job wu 
hutll)' complet9d and Mr. Towle and 
Miller tha went to the b&nl to set the 
team. bv.t there WU DO ban. It had 
burned ud they were 'driven by ftre to 
the lake, where 1.&1ey waded out to the 
Illlnola Central track (then bullt OD 
plUq along ttie lake from 16th at. to 
Rudolph). Here the, were forced by 
the h•t to kMP movlnc, and aome
Umea ln the water up to their necks. 
Tbe, made their way alone tbe plllq 
to 16th atreet. from whace, after aome 
delaT, tbe1 were enabled to reacb thla 

' cltf oa a frelcht. Mr. Miller weemect 
none tbe worse for tbe eQertence. 
That winter he entered the Bryant A 
Stra.tton oollep at Detroit!, and after
wards wu cubler for Hammond Stand 
lab companJ of tbat dtf. 

After tbe alaucbter bouae WM ready 
lee WU purchued from J. P. Smith • 
Co. to uae lD the coolen and can, dur
lnc tbe fall of 1868, -d la. October Ule 
Int cu load of fresh beef &hipped ln 
tile DavS. refrlpntor can from St6le 
Line or Olbeon, w• billed out, ouded 
for Boeton. The carpeaten were at 
work bulldlDC a boardlac house whfCh 
•• kept bf Mn. M. M. Towle until 
their new realdace wu completed In 
1173, when the boardlnc of the me• 
wu turned over to Squire Bo,ntoa., 
and laWr oo C. N. Towle took cba.rge 
of the boudln1 houe. To be bou of 
the boardlnc house lD thoae dan wu 
to be HOODd ID Importance .to betnc 
■uperf'nteDdent or the alaqbter houn. 

A 1mall ,tore WU opaed lD 1873, 
that beame the po■totllce aad eva• 
toally ,rew IDto the sr,&11 pnenl 
■tore of .the M. M. Towle Oo. 

The ,oat olloe .t ant wu named. 
State LIile. M. M. Towle WM ma.de 
PoltmMter, but 111N ADIIM Dow, DOW 
Kn. C. C. Bmtth, who had. a half 
lllterwt lD Ule ■tore, attiea.ded to 1.oae 
P01t ollce department alao. After a 
srwt deal of trouble caae.t by pt, 
tine State LIiie, Ind., mtzed up wtdl 
81ate Line Illa, Mr. Towle 10t up a 
petition and forwarded to Wuhln~D 
uldn1 to ha'" the name of the ollce 
clwlged to Hammond which WM 
done. About thla time (1878) th•e 
wu a SN&1I d•I of trouble with the 
butc!Mn. The, did not like the plaoe 
and woul-.1 not 1ta1. Thoee who were 
IIIUT'led and had a wife and famllJ at 

LAKE SUPERIOR 
would not give 16 cents an acre for tt; 
that If they ahould move the elaugbt• 
ter house away the land would be 
worthlea. Mr. Plumer favored Mr. 
Towtefa pten of buying th~ land and 
building houaes for the workmen al· 
lowing tbem to buy the places oa 
monthly payments. 

Mr: Hammond opposed the plan tor 
the reuon that he believed they wou,d 

, have to move weat in a wbort Ume to 
be nearer the cattle center.and again 
for the reuon tha.t the Michigan Oen• 
eral wu their only outlet for freight, 
and In aecurlng rates be argued with 
them, that "we ha.ve nothing perm&• 

H, 8. TUTHILL, Judge Lake 8uper'lor Court. 

Chicago, after 11&7 da7 would p to nent down there, and I cannot get aa 
tbelr tamUy and not come hick good orates £rom you, u other roada 
Mr. Towle being the Nlldent partner will give, we can pull up and move. 
and •uperbit.ea·.tat of the 1lau,hwr Thie wa■ Mr. ~ - H. Ha.mmond'a plan 
hoQae, •• Dl01'9 Nrlou11J lnter .. ted for yean, until 1882-3. When the 
In havlas the men lt&J lltN4Uy at Chicago A Atlantic and Monon rail· 
work tllan aay other m4mlber ul the roa.11' wero) but It through the city. If 
ftrm. · A O•rman named Amb■ owned e'lked by anyone for a.ivlce a.bout put-
80 acrw along the river j111t we■t of Ung up any certain building he 
th9 llaaghter house, whlcb the ftrm would say: "Don't build, for we are 
wu -rnUng from · him for th• ll'UI, likely to move away som• da.y. Thia 
which th-, h&rvellted and u■ed for ■ort of policy 1ertousl1 lnterferred 
coverlng lee'' In the houe and feeding wltb the early growth or the dty and 
Tuaa oaWe held o'Nr from -.1&7 to aleo with the cblaracter of the bulld
da,J. X1'. Towle propoel,d to IIU. O. lnp erected then. In the fall of lll,t 
B. Bammon«! In 187' to buJ this piece Geo. W. Plumer died and his Inter
of lan.1, from Mr. Ambl, who W&I eat In the pluit w,aa ,boUgbt ID by the 
ready and -auloa• to -11 It for $100 other partners for S50,000.00, which 
~ acre. I&. IIMDPlolr4 --14 tit wu a pretty fair return for four years 

· -Photo by Bick. 
COU~T HOUSL 
lnvatmeot of Sl,000. The lntereat of 
each partner wa■ lncreued In propor
Uon__;Hammond 2-6, Ive■ 1-6 and 
Towle 1-6. 

At th.w ume two ahanUea atoo.1 
along the tracka, and In one of 
theae Jamea Booth alhl his wife lived 
eud lD the other the Porller family, 
who came to Hammond from Blue I■-
land lD 1870. The fathet. and mother 
(still living) and several of their d .. 
r1mdants are honorable cttlzena of 
the city. The house In which they 
lived (cbuged a little) and that built 
lor their son-In-law, Geo •• Selzer, were 
moved over to Hohman 1tN1et, oppo
elte Central Pll'k, • near where they 
DOW ■t&Dd. , 

In 1875 M. M. Towle bought from A. 
Goodrich about 16 acres which he 
platted aa block one and two of the 
Original Town of Hammood. Tom 
Phillipa, Leonard Phillips, H. A. °'"8 
and M. H. Baum bougbt Iota and built 
homes on Plumer avenue. Centennial 
Hall waa buJlt on the corner of Plum
er aven,ue and Rohman 81L nve acr• · 
'more were pun:h&Hd by Mr. Towle 
rrom Mrs. Hohman and comprl■ect 
Block th1'88 Original Town, and WU 
the land upon .which Frlts Miller and 
Henry Hu,ahn put up bulldtnp. 

Wben the Original . Town WU laid 
out In 1876, Mr. Towle'a aole ollject 
was to enable men working at \11"' 

E. L. SHORTRIDGE, 
Court Reporter Lake Superior Court. 

1& 

pecking hou■e to secure .bomes, lD or• 
der to make l.318 changing about. 

Modern packing ho111118 mebhoda 
were unknown a.t. that time, and COD• 
aaiequently great piles of bones accu
mulateJ lrom the tank room. Rough 
sheds were constructed along al.le I.be 
track, lllled with skuU, and horns, and 
throwing off a ■tench tha.t wu nau■e
atmg lo e.ny person not accustomed to 
It. Thia atl'nch was very ,tronc In 
1,be direction of the wind. 

The country round about was a vast 
wllJernNa oompoaed of ridges and 
'"°"gha, all covered with an alm011t 
lmpeoetreble growtb 9f scrub oak and 
tangled underbrush, among which at 
night I.be barklnc of wolves wu fre
quently heard. 

That a llourlshtng clcy, would eYer 
■prtng up 1urroun4ed u the place 
was, wu uot uiought of. An eumlna
tlon or aome ot lhe earlt plata wlll con
vince anyone that tbe promot«a were 
only trying to aupply a demand e:at• 
lsUng at that time. Mr. Towle's plu 
was to sell a 60 foot lot tor S200, furn
ish the lumber, and, oftent1me■ tlbe 
money to bulld a hou■e, and I-et them 
pay for It by the montb, the paymenw 
being In a majority or tbe cue, ten 
dollara per munth. Thia plan waa eo 
popular that a great many home, were 
built, the lumber being purcha■ed In 
Chl,cago, anJ shipped out by the car 
toed at S8.00 per car, which at that, 
time was a wpeclal rate, the re1ular 
rate being Sl6.00 per car, The Jemand 
for lumber to bulld hou■ea with, grew 
ao raplJly, that Mr. Towle bought a 
piece ot land on tibe nortb aide of thCl 
river, put In 200 f~t of dock, aud 
opened a lumber yard, buying bl■ lum
ber by the cargo, the "81tel■ oelng 
towed 14 mile■ up tbe river from th• 
harbor entrance at Souitb Chicago. A 
planing mill wu built elong aide the 
dock. It was destroyed bJ llre. 
Then when rallroaJ competition 
WU eatabllabeJ lh1pplnc by watw 

H. H. WHEELER, 
Clerk Lake Superior Court. 

(owing to the Jong and upenalve 
tow) waa abandoned. (1888). 
ed through various hande, until •~ 

There wu a little achool lioue of · 
the "deestrlct Skule" 1-Ype wblch 
etood at (about- the lnwnectloa crl 
Michl~ CltJ road with Bohmu 
atTeet. which waa built by Jo■eph · 
Ben, trustee, before the location crl 
the 1laupter hou■e. 

Aftet- famlll.es began to move llere · 
thla email bulldlng become too amall 
to accommodate all the chlldnm. Mr. 
Heh (who lived at B-■vtllel wu 
uked to build a more commo410UI 
.,..hool bouae which wu done IOllle 
time later. 

The ftnt preaching lD Hammond 
took place In the new ■Clbool hou■e on 
Hohman nreet In 1874. A mnl■t.er 
- ~, "Dl!'n,:ed by M. M. Towle from tbe 
North W.tern unl-ntnar . to come · 
""" ~larly arter that there wu 
preaehlng and Sunday IC&IOOI lD the 
echool home until 1881. 

The mlnl■ter■ were uauallr udenta 
or the Non.. We■tern ualvenlt,. 
Rev. Wllllama, beln1 tbe name of the 

' ftnt oue, and ReY. Baker the aecond ·· 
oo• to conduct rellcloua ""1-c", lD 
the 9chool hou■e. 

Mucus M. Towle wu the aupertn• 
tendent of the Bunda, achool nd B. 
C. Walker librarian. 
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Among the member.s of the choir, 
were Mr. 1111d Mr■• L. G. Porller, Clara 
Porller, Jamee Porller, Lillie Thurston 
and; her slat.El', Mrs. M. H. Haum 
Many members of the Poruer family 
are still resident. of Hammond. 

The health record of this large 
famll:,, three generatlon·s of which 
were born 1111d 'l'e&red In the city, now 
living here and enjoying robust health 
-would seem to commend Hammond 
.. a healthy p)a,ce to live. 

A debating BOClety was formed, and 
OD a certain evening of the week near
ly the entire population of the place, 
·vo11ld gather at tlhe Bchool house, to 
hear the debate. ~idea would be 
choeen at each meeting, and a qu~s
tlon to be debated at the next deciJ
ed apon. Everybody weemed to take 
an Interest In the■e debates. The 

MRI. CAROLINE HOHMAN, 
Hammond'■ Lady Pioneer And Builder 

Of Fll'IIII Opera •Houae And'BrlGk 
Butlntff UIOGk. 
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6T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH. 

que9'tions woum be gone over b:, the 
men at work Icing cars, butchers klll· 
Ing cattle on the slaughter house ftoor 
would get into heated arguments over 
the merltl!I of the last debate In which 
some or them had taken part. Marcus 
M. Towle woulJ mmally lead one Blda, 
and E. C. Walker the other. 

Some citizN1s B~ed ~ling at 
times to sacrifice the opportunity tha 

HAMMOND HOTEL. 
. The Olde■ t Hotel In The City. 

city might llave to gain a good name, 
and shake off the shackles or lmmor
arity which had been associated with 
Its name In the outside world-and 
take as compensation the proftte 
thus brought to their particular ttlle. 
Fortunately there wu a majority or 
good people Tn the town, and the 
time came wnen these Immoral exhlbl• 
tlomi were euppr8811ed. An:il the 
scnm of Chicago and oth91" neighbor
Ing cities, were not allowed, to partlcl• 
pate In their ravorlte pastime■, with• 
In the borcters of our city, or county. 

The writer remembers a raid upon 
a lot of dog ftghters, by a ~e ot 
citizens, armed with clubs, Bhot guns, 
revolvers. and pitch forks. It- took 
place In 1889, when A. Murr:, Turner 

.was sheriff of Lake county. 
A email horde of Chicago toughs 

visited the cit:,. Leading or ca:rr:,lng 
two or more brindle bull terriers, they 
come by the Michigan Central and 
ma.rcheli tmough Ulo clt1 11.Dilo ucl 

double ftle 1111d four abreal!lt. Hon. 
Thomas Hammond was mayor of the 
city. His attention having been call• 
ed to the Invasion he Immediately 
telegraphed the aherll! to come and 
arrest the Invaders. There being no 
regular train echeduled to leave 
Crown Point before nlgM,Sherll! A. M. 
Tnmer went to the Erle depot where 
he succeeded In catching a freight 
train coming this way. In the mean 
time a poSBee of cltlzena was forme.1 . 
Juetlce Crawford mounted on a &mall 
sized poney, led them on to the con• 
ftict. The battle between the dogs 
WBiJ already under way, In the gravel 
pits along the Erle track, · aouth of 
town. The po&eee and sherll! arrived 
upon the ecene about the ·same Ume. 

M. M. TOWLE, 
Founder of Hammond, lta First Mayor 

And Bllllder of Towle Opera 
HOUIO,, 

The pouee BUffllWldecl the place. 
when the aheril!, jumping from tJa• 
train, went right Into the mldat of U... 
spectators, 1111-J. put twentJ-elx of diem 
under arreirt. One of the pertlcfpaata 
drew a revolv«, and pointed It at tile 
eheril!'a head. Turner cooly looked 
Into the muzzle 1111d told Uie fellow 
to put It up befon It made 
trouble tor him. The 26 were marcll
ed Into town. The city hall at tbM 
Ume WU In the block DO'W kno'Wll .. 
the Helnts block. The priaonera wen 
taken there and were given an Im
mediate hearing before Juatlce ol the 
Peace Crawford, resulting In blncllng 
them all over to the Circuit Court. 
Thia raid el!ectually put an end to dos 
ftghw, cock tlghta and prize tlgbta ID 
Lake County. Afterwards the Oolum
bl& Athletic Aaaoclatlon erected a 
large amplth-.tre on the Jake front at 
Robey, wliere prize fighting 'WM apm 
lnaugurafed. Several ftghta were pull• 
ed ol! quietly b.rore the &otborltlea 
seemed tJO know juat what wu aomg 
on at that place. 

The following Uat of oftlclahl were the 
tint to 1ene the city of Hammond: 

Mayor-M. JI.. Towle. 
Clerk-Geo. H. Boynton. 
Trea■urer--0. C. Smith. 
Councilmen· First Warcl-Patrlck 

Mullln and S. F. Fogg. 
Councilmen Second Ward-W. H. 

OC'stlln and Jacob Schloer. 
Councilmen Third Ward-Henr, 'i'I. 

Sohl and .Michael Clemena. 

••• 

TOWLE OPERA HOUSE, 
Interior View■ Of Hammon'd'a L_. 

Ing Play Hou■e. 

INDUSTRIES. 
When Hammond, Plumer .t: Oo. 

built the alaughter nouse In 1868, they 
built an Industry that was to be tM 
nucleua of a great city. 'l'he slaughter 
house was the only Inda.tr:, In Ham
mond until 1874 when J. M. Htnicll 
erected a small albumen factor:, oa 
the east side of Hohm1111 atreet nl!al' 
the old Hohman street brlJge, while 
thla little odorous brick building em• 
ployed an lmilgnlftcant number of 
people, at1ll Its location here reeultecl 
In the erection there of the Stein• 
Hirsch & Co. starch, 1111d albumen 
works. 

In 1876 M, M. Towle started the 
lumber yarJ and later built a planing 
mill both being dealroyed b:, ttre. or 
the Industries founded b:, -. IL 
Towle to wblch the city of Haa
mond owes lt1 early prosperity might 
be mentioned. 

The ftour mills, two having beeD 
built and both deatroyed by tire. 

The distilleries, too having beeD 
built and both deetro:,edi by tire. 

The Tuthill spring comp&11:r woru, 
still atand1ng, owned by the Plttabars 
Spring Co., a member ol. the tT1JBt pool. 
and not now (1900 In opera.t.lOD. 

A large vinegar work&, found unpro, 
fttable and abandoned. 

The Hammond Buggy Co. wboee 
works occupied the roller sk.aUng rtnJt 
comer of Hohman and Wilcox UDUl 
fire destroyed the buitcllng wben the 
buslnesa was conUnued In the Vinegar 
factory bulldlng, which 'WH alao .!• 
■troyed by 1lre. 

The East Chicago Steel worb oo, 
cupled the bulldlng of the Chicago 
Steel Manufacturing compe.ny, BOIE• 
Dl&ll 1treet and T01rreiice aveGue. 
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Tile Chicago Carriage Co. Worlt1, 
a bulldtns 52 by 260 feet, four atort• 
lllp stood upoa property DOW oecapl
N by the Simplex Railway Appll• 
ance Co., car bohter worb eut or 
tile car aprtng bu1ldtng. The Cblcaco 
C.rrlage Oo. wu Incorporated In 1886 
bJ M. M. Towle, James N. Young, 
and George A. A. Mason, capital ,50,-
000. Thia contlnued to be a ftourtah• 
Inc laduatry, (u far u the clt)"a 
growtla WU concerned) anUl It WU 
d~ bY ftre, February 1889. 

Tile ftnt electric light plant wu 
put In by M. M. Towle, and operat
ed from the Hammond MUiing eo-.. 
bulldblg on the North Sl.te of the 
river, from whtch It wu remoYed to 
lta preaent alte, corner of Hadaon 
1tn1et an-.t Shelleld uenue. 

Daring the time betweea 1871 and 
1875, one Loeecher, an uncle to Chu. 
H. Mayer, contracted with Geo. B. 
Hammond A Co, for the cuing or 
rather entrala from which to mllke 
eutng ud put a number of men at 
Work cleanlng tripe and bladder., be
aldea maiDng the entrala Into aauaage 
eulnp. In 1875 a difference &rON 
between Loeacher and the 0, H. Ham
m011d A Co .• whtcb resulted In Loel
chwa ·.tet•t. In the lltlgaUona, which 
followed. Thomas Hammond, or De
troit, lllcb., after Loeacher'1 depar, 
tare, 1ucceecled him and continued 
the tnmlneu, until the O. H. Ham
mond Co. made the tripe and casing 
bualneaa a branch of their own ln
dntry. . 

Tile Klnpley J'oundry Co. wu 11t•b
llldl1e.t or capttallze.t by M. M. Towle. 
After tile)' aold out to the pipe trnat; 
the buildings were remodeled ud be
came the property of The Mackle 
Steel Tube Co. 

The Chicago Steel Manufacturing 
Co. were uelatec1 ftnanclally by a 
number of citizens, chief among 
whom ,... M. M. Towle, wbo b& 
came • large atoclt bolder and was 
made president of the company. Ir 
the company enir operated the pla'lt. 
It waa only for a abort time. The 
Bat Chicago Steel works, another 
corporatlon ot which M. M. Towkl 
WH preel.tent, leue.1 and operatec1 
the plant In 1888-87 when they cl01-
ld down, until leased by the Lake
aide Nall Co., who operated the plant 
Nl'eral yean, and were succeeded by 
tile reorgulzed Chicago Steel Manu
facturing Co., who operated a ■honl 
factory and cut nail factory untll the 
nail department barne.t out In Oecem• 
ber 1903. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• i PUBLIC HOSPITALS I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ST. MARGARET'S HOSPITAL 

Ul>Oll the lnvltaUon of the local 
clergy and · In compliance with the 
wt■h or the Jiate Bishop Rademacher 
of 1'ort Wayne, weven yeara a,:o, the 
Venerable Mother Superloreaa Alphon
sa o. 8. F. eent from I/be Mother 
house In IA.tayette, InJ., three slaters 
for the purpose of eata.bllahlng a hoa
pltal at Hammond, The lnatltutlOD 
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ST. MARGARET'S HOSPITAL 

wu opened for- the recepUon of pa
tient. on Feb. 2, 1898, In a dweJllng 
house etandlng on the site purchased 
for the hoaplt.al. 

There we• room for but twenty 

DR. E. M. SHANKLIN. 

patlenta In the house, but In. their 
wonted lnde.attgable seal the slatere 
did much go<>oJ b)' 11ursl111 the sick ID 
private homes. 

The growth and prosperity of the 
City of Hammond and the demanJ on 
the alater6' chanty rendered the 
erection of a larger building lmpera
Uve. Relying on God's guiding prov
idence, they aoon found benefactors 
to asalet In the noble work, and on 
Oct. 1, 1899, the corner-stone wias 
laid by the Very ReY. John Gwendllng, 
Admlnlstnaitor of the Diocese of Ft. 
WQ"ne, Ind., aaaillted by the local 
clergy. 

On Oct. 4, 1900, the new structure 
wu dedicated, and the portals of the 
hospital were opened to receive the 
unfortunate victims of dlaeaae and 
accident. The new building la 50xl00 
feet, ha-a tour atorle11 anJ basement 
end baa a capacity of eeventy beds. 
The whole la equipped with all the 
modern Improvements for sanitary con
ditions and tile comfort ot the sick, 

-Photo b7 Blcli:. 

DR. L H. KELLY. 

The slstera, now numbering six• 
teen, minister to the sick, prepare their 
meals and look after their every want. 
Desirous to do the greatest good to 

• • 
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the grealeat number, they receive all 
patients without distinction u to 
creed, nationality, race or aeL The 
rich have no preference over the poor; 
~he hospital la a charity In the broa.t
eet sense of the word. The good sla
ters, kind and Intelligent altendant.J, 
seem never fatigued from the long 
walchea and hard labors with the un
fortunate. 

The doors of the hospital are open 
for the patrons of all physldana. The 
medical and surgical attendants are 
men of exceptional akOI and prottclen
cy. Speclall-ats ot Chicago and sur
rounding cities make regular visits .to 
the hoapluil thus giving Its patrons 
every advantage offered by the great
est medical center In America, with• 
out the burdell8 of the many dlsad
vantagea experienced at the larger 
hwpltala of U1e crowded city. 

The last annual report ahowa tbat 
there ha.d been 612 patients cared for 
during the previous twelve months. 
with the lowest death rate of any ha. 
pltal In the State. During .the present 
yeu there will have been nearly 1,000 
1lck and wounded · cared for b7 the 
alaters. Additions] · grounds have re
cently been PUl'.chaaed ao that exten• 
elon of buildings may keep pace with 
the eYer Increasing demands. ·,.. i.1e 
new contaglou-a ward apart from the 
regular lioapltlal wlll soon be ready 
for occupation ao tha.ll persona afflic
ted with communicable dl11euea may 
all!O be CBl'.ed for without endanger
Ing the healtn. of other pablen-ta. 

The management of the hospital la 
under the direction of the Slaters of 
the OrdeT" of Saint Francia. Their 
only obJeot In life Is "charity and aid 
to. the sick and needy." 

Hammond Hospital And Training 
School, 

Among the public lnatltutlona of 
Hammond attention la called to the 
Hammond Hospital and Training 
School. Thia Institution was first ea
ta bllahed In. 1901 by the effort& ot 
BOme of the leading physicians of the 
city. lta growth h111 been slow, but 
steady, end to 9uch an extent baa the 
hospital grown In the past year that 
tbe Board of Trustee!( contemplate 
the erection of a new building, In 
the near future, which wtll be equip
ped with all modem Improvements. 
One great benefit has benn accompllsh
ed In the put year, that la, the pub
lic understand th11t It la not a private 
lnatltutlon, but open to all, no dis
tinction being . made at all, especially 
In the m&tter of creed. 

Its eccommodatlollJI at present are 
limited to 28 beds. 

Its surgical and medical stat! at.and 
at the head of their profe11lon. 

The Board of Trustees ha.ve estab
lished a free clinic for the "-ck poor, 
which 18 open every Monday and 
Thursday from 9 to ;11:30 a. m. No 
charges are rmJe .exeept for medicine 
and dressing.a. This clinic la under 
the supervision of the local stat!. 

The number of patients cuerl for 
during the past year Is 205, 128 me!ll
cal, 83 surgical. 

The training school In connection Is 
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THE HOHMAN OPERA HOUSE AND BLOCK-BOTH HOHMAN AN D 

a great advantage ea It places before 
the public &killed nurses who have 
graduated after serving • the regular 
oourse (If study. UnJ&r graduates 
are under the supervision of a gradu• 
ate nul'lle. 

All physicians are cordially Invited 
to visit the hospital and treat and 
send their patients there. A cordial 
Invitation Is extended to clergymen to 
visit their parishioners while Inmates 
ot the hOBpltal. 

-----
THE MEDICAL PROFESSION. 

Hammond's medical talent lncludee 
aome of the be<Jt practicing physlslans 
In the State of Indiana. The city 
early attracted able pby11lclana, but In 
their earlier practice they were bin• 
dered by the absence of a local 
h011pltal, and by the necessity of send
Ing all such cases to the Chicago 

-Photo b7 Bick. 
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hospitals. This bas now been reme
died and the city has two hospitals 
at which the most difficult surgical 
operations can be successfully . per• 
formed. The establishment of the 
h011pllal has added to the success or 
the local practitioners and ha,3 made 
the pursuit of their chosen profess
Ion much more pleasant. 

In 1899 there was organized In Ham• 
mond the Lake County Medical Asso
chltlon which Is Intended to promote 
(bOl!e things which are for the better
mf!nt of the profession In every con
celvable manner. The society has 
stated meetings for the discussion of 
matters pertaining to the profeaalon. 

DR. J. C. PANNENBORG. 

Heretofore these meet1ng11 have all 
been held In Hammond but hereafter 
they will be held at dltreren,t points 
In the county. The list of officers 
now In charge of the assoclatlon'11 
aJ!alrs 18 a·a follows: 

Presldent-W. F. Howat. 
Vice President-Eleanor Scull. 
Secy. and Treas.-~ E. Sharrer. 
Board of Gensors-H. E. Sharrer, 

E. M. Shanklin, 
A. 0. Schllecker. 

Entertainment And Amusement. 
Hammond ls metrnpolltan In many 

thJngs, and one of these ls the desire 
for amusement and entertainment of 
the modern d.a.y class. The city has 
three opera houses, the leading one 
t,elng Towle ,opera house of which 
Interior views are herewith presented. 
Thia opera house ls modern In every 
respect and has had as drawing cards 
some of the beet attractions playing 
first class theatres In Chicago. It 
ls a credit to owners and city, and Is 
conducted on a plan befitting the 
chara.cter of the house. It Is the prlJe 
of all Hammond. 

The first opera house erected In 
Hammond was the Hohman opera 
house which occupies most of the aoc
ond story of the Hohman Block as la 
shown elswhere. Thi& building was 
erected by Mrs. Oa.rollne Hohman and 
was for years the only opera house In 
the city. It Is well equipped with 
scenery and other appliances for a 
well conducted opera house. 

The thlrJ opera house Is the Huehn 
opera hOUIO, erectod b7 H9D1"J Huehn. 

STATE STREET· FRONTS 

former city treasurer but now Je
ceased. Thia house was erected for 
an opera house and dance ball and ls 
on the site of the first public hall In 

DR. WILLIAM D, WEIS 
lnteme At 8t. Marg,aretl'a Hoepltal 

And Practicing Physician 

the city. It occupies a part of the 
Huehn Block which Is also shown In 
this work. 

There are also a. number of public 

-Pboto b7 BlclL 
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Leader Of Young's Concert Band 

and dance halls In the city tn some or 
which meet the societies and clubs 
which Jo not meet In tho various lodge 
halls of the city. 

Few cities In the land twice 1te size 
have as excellent park sysc.em as tbe 
city of Hammond has r.or the amuse
ment and outings of Its citizens. Cen• 
tral Park 111 located, as Its name signi
fies, In the heart of the city, and 
though small Is one of the moat pop
ular. It ls at the corner of Truman 
and Hohman. 

Harrison Park Is the ono on which 

D,A. PUGH 
Leader Hammond K. O. T. M. Band 

the city has expended most mone,. 
It Is large, has I,sgoons, walks, drlv• 
and ls ornamented with trees &II.I 
flowers. Here Is also located the oDIJ 
athletic field In the city. It la lo
cated In the south part of the city ex
t~ndlng south from tho lntersectlon oC 
Hohma.n and Webb streeta. 

Douglas Park Is the most popular 
picnic peck of the city. It ls removed 
from the main part of the city and 
lies along the Sheffield avenue Ilne or 
street rallway anJ at the foot of Wolf 
Lake Into which a slip for boating and 
fishing will be channeled. It Is well 
laid out Into drives and walks, hU 
abundant shade and Is not without 
flower beds. It ls a roomy park and 
an ideal &pot for picnics. 

The last park for the city to acquire 
was Lake Front Pe.rk. As Its name 

-Plloto b7 Bick. 
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suggests It Ilea along the Lake fronf 
at the city's pumping station. It af
fords a place for bathers, fishers and 
I~ also becoming popular as a picnic 
re.ort. It la very prettily and tastily 
1,1,jd out, its walks and Its shade and 
Its drinking fountains being the pride 
of all citizens visiting the park. Aliong 
the Lake has been laid oqt a drive, 
the only one with which the park has 
been cut Into. Lake Front Park la 
very much frequented also by the citi
zens of Whiting and South Chicago. 

HAMMOND K. O. T. M. BAND 

In the epring cf 1893 there wu or
gi;.nlzed In this city from among the 
member-a of Hammond Tent No. 42, 
Knights of the Maccabees a brass 
band, which took the na.me of the K. 
0. T. M., or Maccabee band. Since 
then the ban.! has met with many suc
cesses and reverses but through It 
all bu managed to keep up l'8 organ
isation, until today It la not only the 
oldest. musical organization In Lake 
county but It la also the oldest organ
lution bearing the name of "Macca
bee band" In America. The fl.rat mu
sical director of the band was Dr. F. 
L. Lane and under his leadership It 
100n became one of the most famous 
amateur bands In Northern Indiana. 
They played engagements In nearly 
every town of an:, Importance In this 
part of the state That the reputation 
of the band was more than local Is 
proven by the fact that on the oui
break of the Spanlsh-Amerlcs.n war, 
the band was solicited by the omcera 

YOUNG'S CONCERT BAND 

or the 157th lnJl.ana, to enter the se"• 
Ice and become the regimental band, 
and while It was lmpoBBlble for the 
entire band to go, ten of the members 
enllsted and formed the nucleus out 
of which was organized the famous 
157th Indiana Regiment Band. The 
tiand has always been an auxllary to 
the local Maccabee Tent until last 
June, when by mutual consent the 
connection was severed. The two or
ganizations are · now entirely aeparat'3 
and distinct. Though a number of the 
band members belong to both organ
izations. the band '&1tlll retalne the 
name or K. 0. T. M. band. a title to 
which It la not only legaly entitled 
fr-om havln~ hnme It so Inn~. hut alRo 
hv exprP!l!I permission of Hon. D. P. 
Markey Supreme Commander. The K. 
0. T. M. han/1 hes met with nom
inal success. Nearly RII of the mem
her11 are equipped with the very best 
Instruments obtaln-•ble. r-ew nnlforms 
hAve been purchaseJ or the latest 
mtllhry deshm and pattern. The 
musical repertory contains the latest 
up-to-date music. The accompanying 
cut Is from a photograph taken Jun
uary, 1904. 

The present director, Mr. D. A. 
Pnl!'h has hal1 a wide experience In 
directing bands 1n the west. He Is 
the Author of several musical com
positions of more than orJlnary merit. 
''fq latest niece entitled ''Dolclno 
Wplt,:es". published by C. W, Whitney 
rf this <-It:,, ls meeting with an exce1>
Uonall:v larl!'e sale. The nre11ent om
cere of the band are D. A. Pugh, Direc
tor and Manager, C. W. Whitney, 

HAMMOND K.0.T..M,BAND 

President; Loren L. Whitney, Secr9-
tary and Treasurer. 

Parker and C. 0. Hubbell. Part of a 
company had been raised by Capt. 
Olds In Chicago, he hearing of the 
rejection of the omcera of the Ham• 
mond company by the medical exam
iners; came "lo Hammond with his men 
and Joined the Hammond company. 
The boTB electe.t Olda Captain, ~o. 
Silverthorn I.Jeutenant and Aug. John
son Znd I.Jeutenant, the latter after a 
young man by the. name of Durbin 
1'ad resigned who had been pushed 
Into the company aa 2nd Lieut. be
cause of the fact that his father's 
name was Durbin with a pull on the 
appointive dopartmenl 

The names of those who were at 
the time ot t'helr enlisting resldenta 
of Hammond are as follows: Wm. 
Cralck, Peter Keitzer, Louis Proulx, 
Louis St. John, Peter Rohdes, Blll 
Nels, Fred Franch, Oar! Vermett, 
George Hornlack, Fred Schroeder, 
Burr Wheeler, Charles J. Maaon, Pat-. 
rick McGrath, Edward F. Schloer, 
Stephen W. Ripley, Emil Hablweg, 
Carl Faul, Ed Granger, George Green, 
and from near by James Meehan, Ju. 
E. D. Murray, Geo. Hay and Stephen 
Carr or Whiting, August Johnson of 
Eut Chicago, Henry Strabel of Crown 
Point and Fred McConnell of Valpa
raiso. 

The regiment went to Cuba, were 
camped near Havana, but did not see 
any harder aervice than guard duty. 
They were absent ten montha and 
were returned and mu11tered out of 
service at Savannah, Georgia. 

COMPANY A., 111ST INDIANA VOLUNTEERS 

THE 181ST INDIANA VOLUNTEERS 

When a call wu made for Volun• 
teers by President McKinley a good 
many young men of Hammond re
sponded. Some went to Chicago and 

enllsted, and some went to IncllanaP
olls and enllsted aa Individual 10lJlera, 
being assigned to v&rloua regtmenta. 
These It la not an euy tuk to bd 
the full record or. The greater part 
of them being employed by the O B. 
Hammond Co., and moveJ to Chleqo 
when that company left. Hammond. 
Therefore we write more particularly 
or the 16lat Ind. Volunteers Company 
A. of which regiment was raised In 
Hammond. 

The picture was taken at Indlanap. 
oils before the boya· had received their 
new uniforms, and shows tbe conJl
tlon In which they left home, dreaaed 
only In such clothing as they felt the:, 
could throw a-y as soon u their 
new uniforms were given them. Thi• 
regiment wae commanded by · Col. 
Durbin, the preeent Governor of Indl• 
ana, and had the reputation of being 
the best drUle.! regiment that took 
part In the Spanish-American war. 

Several Hammond young men 11·ho 
were active In raising the Company 
In Hammond did not get to go on ac
count of physical disability, they not 
being able to pus the rigid medical 
examination. First among these wu 
their Captain, First and Second Lieu• 
tenant. namely, John Jordan, Frank 

1;~;;s~~~;:;i~~~; I 
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CAROLINE HOHMAN (Decea■ed) 

Pioneer Lady Citizen And Builder Of 
Hohman Opera Houae Block And 

One Of Hammond's Early 
Promolilra 

History records deeds of bravery 
and unu1ual daring of women during 

· the many war, of the put. That no 
nch record was ma.de b:, Caroline 
Hohman wu due to the fact that op. 
110rtunlty d1d not pre■ent Itself. That 
the material for such a record dwelt 
In her veins and eneased her heart. 
1& evidenced by the fact of her locat.
lng and building a home where this 
city now atands, In 1852. Not another 
'hou■e within miles, no sort ol woclal 
life save what comfort one might de
rive from meeting an occasional hun
ter or trapper more likely to be a 
dusky Indian than a white man. Here 
among the ridges and sloughs her 
busband selected a spot to build a 
home Just north or Hohman street 
bridge (about where tlie Hohman 
bomestesd now stands) they bulll a 
oommodloua log hom,e. 

Think of a young wife accustomed 
to city llfe, setUlng down In such a 
t.lamal pl&ce, and rearing a large fam
tly, tor It was 1n this s11me log house 
all the Hohman children were bl'rn, 
(and there are m of them 1Ull llv• 
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GEORGE H. TOWLE. 

Aulatant Manager Of The Towle 
Opera Hou••• 

Ing.) She must have liad nene of 
steel aad a devoted husband. Ernest 
W. Hohman (her husband) bought & 
grt>At lot' or what was then tem1ed 
swamp land comprising nearly all the 
land tltat the central part or Hammond 
S-.1 located on, but just 'l'"hen a fortune 
was 1n sight he died (1873) leavtng 
the management of the family and es
tate to his widow. She proved equal 
to the task, and with an open purse 
anJ willing band did many things to 
aid In the early development of Ham
mond. She built the first business 
t-lock of any Importance, the Hohman 
Opera House Block, and assisted 111 
lor.atlng many Industries.. Sht1 was a 
devout Episcopalian , and by her death 
on June 15, 1900, St. Paul'c1 Ei,lscopal 
church lost a oonstant attendant and 
the chief oontrlbutor to Its support. 

P. J. GOLDEN 

War Veteran And Many Year, In 
Bualnen In Hammond 

Born at Gettysburg, -Pa., Feb. 23, 
1844. Received a common school ed· 
ucatlon, such as Is derived from a 
country school. Went to Washington 
In 1861 and worked for the Govern• 
ment, enlisting at Gettysburg In 1863, 
be wa11 assigned to Company C, 98th 
Pa. Infantry, which was made a part 
of the army of the Potomac. Waa 
.-iustered out June 29, 1865, an.I the 
following spring went to Fulton City, 
Ill., returning to Pennsylvania after 
an absence of three years. Mr. Gol
den was married In Gettysburg In 
1872 to Miss Emma C. Bushman, by 
whom he bas two sons living, Levi 
and Emery. He resided In Pennsyl
vania and at Ambia, Ind., until com• 
Ing to Hammond In 1882. After com• 
Ing to Hammond Mr. Golden engage.I 
In the grocery business on State street, 
remaining In that business nine years. 
In 1893 Mr. Golden was appointed 
tagger on the recommendation of 
Thomas Hammond who was then 
oongressman for the 10th district of 
Indl&DL Mr. Golden served under 
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the supervision of the Bureau of An• 
lmal InJustry department of the In• 
terlor for a period of ten years, being 
promoted to stock examiner which po
sition he held the last half or the ten 
years, resigning May 16, 1903. Since 
that time he h&s managed the office 
for his sons where at 216 Plummer 
Ave., as Golden Bros., they do a gen
eral storage and transfer business, In 
which they constantly employ a num
ber of hands and teams. 

Mr. Golden at an early day was one 
of the water trustees before the c.lty 
of HainmooJ was incorporated. Dur
Ing the period he was water trustee 
Hammond bad no credit, and he 
bought the tools, pipes, etc., needed 
for the department in bis own name 
to avoid paying cash In advance for 
the orders. He has seen the city 
grow from a population of 300 to a 
city of 20,000. 

Fred GaeteL 
In the early days of Hammon.! a Ger
man boy could be seen occasl>nally 
at the little store. where he came to 
spend the few dollars he had earned 
picking blue berries on the rldgee 
about Tolleston, or by pu'Sblng the 
rich members of the Tolleston Club 
about In a boat through the marsh to 
to shoot ducks. Fred was good at 

JAMES M. BRADFORD. 

Fa.,,_r Of Graovel Roada In Lake Co., 
And Leading Factor In Building 

Of Superior Court Houae. 

James M., Bradford was county com• 
missioner of Lake county from 1894 
to 1900 and so zealous was be In pros
ecuting the Improvement of Lake 
county by the conc1tructlon of gravel 

-rboto h7 ntct. 
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this as al anything else be unJertook 
ahd his services were lo good demand. 
On one of his trips to Hammond In 
1876 be accepted a position with M. 
M. Towle and for H years Fred at
tended the garden, lawn an.t horses 
for Mr. Towle. He il&Ved his money 

STEPHEN RIPLEY (Deceaaed) 
Former County CommlMloner And 

Member Of Board Of Education 

and In 1892 went Into the pump and 
well buslneaa which business be Is 
still following. From a poor boy Mr. 
Gastel has become one of our solid 
citizens, whose property consists of 
houses and lots-properly that ls al• 
ways In ·c1lght when the assessor comee 
around. Consequently Mr. Gastel 
comes nearer paying taxes on all of 
his property tban 7 out of 10 whose 
aurplua la Invested 1n other waya. 

roads that he won for himself the 
name · of "Gravel Rloeda" Bradllor.d. 
The Impetus given to this Important 

-Photo by Dick. 
PETER WOLF 

Ex-COuncllman, Local ReprNentatlve 
Of McAvoy Brewing Company 

factor In the development of the rural 
districts of the ooumy was of lasting 
ellect and still prevails, wo that not 
only are the roads bullded then at• 
trlbuted to him, but also those built 
since. 

Another Important work was ac• 
compllshed by Mr. Bradford while 
commissioner. Others planned and 
carried througb legh1l11t1on providing 
a Superior court for Hammond, and 
provided that. the commissioners pro-

vlde a place for holding oourt. Al 
Michigan City under this u.me law, 
the county is still renting quart.en 
for t he court, and the Lake oounty 
board wanted to do the same here. ID 
f11ct quarters had been partially -
lected in the Rimbach block, but Kr. 
Br~dford wanted a new court bouae. 

EDWARD P. AMES, 
County Aaaenor Of Lake County. 

He went after It. Before the oppo
nents at the county seat knew any
thing was Jolng Mr. Bradford had 
bargained for the land for a site and 
the archite('t prepared plans. The 
matter was taken to the higher courta 
and H,ammond has lt\1 fine new court 
house as e. monument to the pluck eod 
rerseverance of that gentleman. 

Mr. Bradford came to Hammond ID 
1678 end engaged In the palnUng con
tracting business to which be, 1D 
18111 . a,ldcd hardware business open• 
log a store at the corner of Hohman 
and Indiana. Since that time be bu 
been In business almost con-Clnuously, 
recently rebuylng tho paint and wall 
paper store at 212 South Hohman 
street, from which he bad retired 
about two years ago. Besides t.lMt 
office of county commlBBloner Kr. 

·-I'boto b7 BlelL 
A, K. Whitelaw, 

Truated Foreman of Standard Oil Co .. 
And Former Member Board Of 

Education. 

Bradford has held the positions of 
irember of. the waiter board and of 
city commissioner. He waa a mem• 
ber of the first water board orp.D• 
!zed In the city of Hammond end wu 
Its president. It was while he held 
that position that the ftrst W"Mel' 
works wa'cJ built In this city. In the 
construction of that Mr. Bradford 
caused a readvertlsement for bids end 
succeeded In having the contract let 
at a saving of ,8,000 over the am 
price asked. 

ANTONE H. TAPPER. 

A Man Whose Parents Were Among 
Hammond'• Pioneers In Bualn--. 

There moved from Lansing, Ill., In 
1879, El H. Tapper who purchased 
two acres of land at the corner ot 
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ADOLPH HIRSCH 

One Of The Proprietors Of Hammond'• 
MMt Up-to-date Clothing Houae 

-The Model 

Hobm&n and Sibley streets, and who 
WU laughed at by bl-a old neighbors 
for ~ylng such a sum for the waste 
land In the small place. The Nickel 
Plate end Chicago I: Atlantic {now 
the Erle) neeJed some of the land for 
their rlgbl of way through Hammond 
and from them bo received as mucil 
as be had pe.ld for the original tract. 
The Monon bought Its right of way 
from the Chicago & AtlanUc. 

Mr. Tapper established a general 
store at the corner of Hohman and 
Sibley. but died ere be oould •ee the 
full fruits of his real estate Invest• 
ment. Others see It to.lay In the 
larg0 number of brick bualne-aa block• 
which have been erected thereon by 
the son, Antone H. Tapper, and which 
give to him the largest rent roll of 
any clUzen of Hammond. Mr. Tepper 
ar., died In 1881 and the bualneaa waa 
conUnued bY the widow, Mra. E. H. 
Tapper, and the eon who conducte.l 
It proltably unUl '8elllng out In 1890. 
Io the mean time A. H. Tapper bad 
eatabllabed a flour and feed bualnesa 
which became a big bu11Deu, but was 
8oally sold In 1894 when the proper• 
t:y lntereata grew to aucb proporUona 
a.a to need all Mr. Tapper's a.ttenUon. 
Block after block baa been built by 
him uDtJl all the property la covered 
by buildings which bring ban.leome 
rentata. The old original store bulld• 
log la still -atandlng and ·11 occupied 
by Frank Young as a eample room. 

No man In Hammond baa more 
friends or warmer one-• than baa 
.. Tony" Tapper. 

JACOB 8CHLOER, 

~roprletor Of The Popular H-ammond 
Shoe Houae, And Preeldent Of 

Hammond Bualn- Mena' 
Aaaoclatton. · 

Jacob Scbloer came to Hemmond In 
1882 when few dreamed that tn aucb 
abort time there would be such a 
city aa la seen today. He eetabllahed 

-Photo by Bick. 
M. ROTHSCHILD 

One Of The Proprletora Of The 
Model C:loUtlng Ho .... 
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a small shoe atore In the flatiron 
building a,t. the corner of Hohman and 
State streets where be was 10<:ated but 
about a year when & disastrous fire 
burned out the main buslneiri3 portion 
of the town, Including the building In 

-I'boto by ~Tck. 
GEO. P. PEARSON, 

Popular Contractor And Expert Builder 
Who Alao Prepare& Plana 

And Specification, 

which his shoe store was located. 
With courage and en~erprlse Mr. 
Scbloer was again In buslnesa on the 
site of his present store. With the 
growth of the town to a city end from 
a small to a large city bis buelnNB 

Realdence Of A. Murray Turner, And 

-Photo by Bick. 
F. C. LINZ 

Paint&, Paper Hanging And Gla81 

grew proportionately, yes even be
yond It, until Mr. Scbloer'a trade com• 
pelled him to erect a more commodl• 
ous store. This be dlJ In 1899, build• 
Ing the double brick two atory build• 
Ing at 91 and 93 State street. The 
latter number i'il the one In which bis 
big shoe at.ore la DOW located. The 
policy at this store hall elwaya beeD 
to make tbe peraon ODce a cuatomw. 

-Photo h7 Bick. 
FRED HUMPFER, Grocer. 

always a cwtomer, by absolute hon• 
eaty In representing the quality of 
the goods sold, 8Jld by keeping the 
beet and moet exclusive stock of shoe-a 
to be found In the city. 

Jacob Schloer was born In Wurz• 
burg, Germany, June 7, 1853. and wea 
educa.ted In the manual training school 
of hie native land. He chose the OC• 

cupatlon of bl-13 father, that of shoe
maker, and followed that calling up to 
his twentieth year when he came to 
America. Upon coming to this coun• 
try In 1873 he located at Butralo, N. 
Y., and remained there for two years, 
employed at bla trade. Leaving Bull• 

-Photo by Blclr. 
Play Houae of Miaa Marg.ant 

alo he next cast his lot at Blue Isl-and, 
Ill., where be opened a shoe shop and 
conducted a buslnei3s for t.hree years. 
at the expiration of which time, 1879, 
he came to Lake county, and In the 
year 1885 locating In Hammond. He 
wea here at the time of the Incorpo
ration of the little city, and aided ma• 
terlally In that work. Twice he has 
served the people of the second ward 
as councilman. 

-Pboto bJ Blclr. 
JOS. HUIIPFER, Grooer, 

Mr. Schloer In politics ls a etrlct 
Democrat whose vlcW'il on official hon• 
eety and the sacredness of e. public 
trust are well known, a.nd which were 
religiously adhered to by him when 
holding public office. As president of 
the Buslne&1s Mens' Association Mr. 
Bchloer has aided materially In the 
past two years In locating new Indus• 
tries In the cl4y and In every way 
working to aid Its growth. 

-I'boto h7 Bl<'k. 
EDWARD M. BEIRIGER 

Hammond'• Pioneer Har..-.maker 
And Succeaaful Bualne11 Man 

Succesaor to Beiriger & Krudup 
came to Hammond with Mr. Krudup 
In 1896 and bought oul Fred Broderl• 
ous at 261 South Hohman -atreet. He 
and bis partner were practical bar• 
ness makers. By close application to 
their trade their business rapidly In• 
creased. In October 1900, they mov• 
ed to 153 South Hohman ·&1treet, near 
the corner of Sfbley street. In May. 
1903, Mr. Beiriger bought the Kru.lup 
Interest. Since that time be bas 

F. A. PEKOWNIK, Grocer. 
contlnueJ •to prosper, until today you 
can find at his store the finest line of 
hamess, bugglei1, carriage trlmmlnga, 
and horse goods of all descriptions, 
carried In stock by any firm In North• 
ern Indiana. Mr. Krudup, after sell• 
Ing out hi'il Interest, moved (o Gibson 
City, Ill. Since Mr. Beiriger bas been 
alone In the business, be bas paid 
particular attention to the buggy bus• 
lr.ess, keeping a fine line of bug, 
glee and carriages always on hand. 

Mr. Beiriger has justly won a repu• 
talion for strict business Integrity, 
which, together with the policy or 
keeping In stock just what the people 
want and adhering to correcL prices, 
ha.ve won for hltn the llberel share of 
public patronage which has been ... s 
portion. 

NICHOLAS EMMERLING, 

A Lake Coumy Boy Who la Making 
Hla Mark In Hla Choaen Purault. 

At Crown Point In 1869 Nlcbolaa 
Emmerling was born. He la a son or 
that old soldier veteran, George Em• 
merUag. Ho wu ecl11cated from ~ 
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NICHOLAS EMMERLING, 
Young and Enterprising Undertaker 

And Embalmer. 
acboola of that place receiving bl• 
diploma from the blgb achool Later 
Mr. Emmerling decided to take ap •• 
bis lite work that of undeiuklng and 
embalming. He entered the Chicago 
College of Embalming from wblcb ID• 
atltuUon be graduated In 1896. He 
wu employed for five yeara thereaf
ter In Chicago and later coming to 
Hammond where he entered Into • 
partnership with J. F. Kroet an.I some 
months ago purcbued the lntweat of 
MT. Kroat and la now wole proprleor 
of the undertaking and embalmlDC 
rooms at 211 Sibley streeL He ha1 
won for himself a reputation for aate 
oonservatlve business methoda, pd 
paJnataklng accuracy In caring for ell 
11ork left fn his cbuge. 

Mr. Emmerling la progTeutve and 
la at all times seeking to grow lD bis 

A. !HELLERMAN 
•ucc-ful Shoe Dealer WhOH Start 

In Hammond W• On The 
Cobbler'• Bench,' 

chosen calling. He la i. llceued em
balmer In both lndlana and llllnola 
but that ·does not content him. Re
eently be submftte4 to tll,e eumta.a,. 
tJon of the U. 8. States for embalming. 
The examination wu taken b1 bat 
two other men from thl-, broad land. 
MT. Emmerling· wu the only one from 
Indiana, and Indeed we are lntormed 
that be Is tbe only man from ladi.na 
who has ever attempted to pue this 
e:mmlnaUon. 

SENATOR T, E. BELL 

Prominent Real Eetate Man And A 
Leading Polltlclan. 

Everybody la Hammond knoWI Sen· 
ator T. E. Bell whole popular name 
was simply Dr. Bell before be got the 
"Senator" handle to IL HS. most ID• 
tlmate frlenda aUll call him Doc, w'blch 
arose ·from the tacl of bl■ coming here 
aa a dentist In 1887, which profeBBIOD 
he followed unitll 1900, when be ■old 
out bla dentletr, to hl1 brodler Dr. 
8. A. Bell, an4 wnt Into the real • 
.... b.sa.e. U.llllll&tllt ....... 
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Temple on Slate street which he sold 
to the present owners and bought tbt 
land on the North Side wlilch he bad 
platted and recorded as Bell's Addi
tion to Hammond. He also Is the 
owner of Bell & Hoffman's adJIUon to 
East Chicago. Senator Bell was mar-

-Photo b7 Bkk. 
SENATOR T. EDWIN BELL. 

rled to Mlsa Lena Hohman June 2, 
1891. He was made chairman of the 
Republican county central committee 
In 1896 and successfully managed the 
campaign of hts district that year. 
He wu afterwards appointed deputy 

HON. J. H. GILLETT 
Judge Of Indiana Supreme Court. 

61Jread advertising he bas received, 
e~ an attorney was very largely due 
to the tact lbat he was once mayor of 
Hammond. It has been truthfully said 
()'. Y.r. Knotts. that when he under
takes a task. be puts bis whole energy 
Into It, leaving no stone untouched 
that would alJ In the successful finish 
of his plans. Mr. Knotts was born In 
Ohio In 1800, hl1 parents moving to 
Medaryville. Pulaski county, Indiana, 
when A. F. waw quite young. His 
father Frank Is still living there. 

-Photo b7 Bick, 
Manufacturing Plant Of The Chicago Lounge Company, 

oD lupectoT, which office he held UD• A. F. Knott, WU the oldest of the 
UI electeo to the State Senate In 1902. family of children •nd until sixteen 
The Senator ts a "natural born" pol- year■ of age labored contlnuou1ly, 
IUclan, having 11e"ed his time well a• 1ummer and winter, with his father on 
State aenator, It can be expecte.S be 
will 900D be beard from on a new 
tack a UtUe further up the ICale. 

ARMANIS F. KNOTTS, 

Ex-Mayor, Attorney, Politician And 
Alway& For Hammond. 

An Industrial edlUoo of any local 
p&(Hlr would be Incomplete without an 
article devoted to A. F. Knotta. 1:0 
•1 that he waa once Mayor of Bam
n1on.1 and at the present time, one of 
the beat known attorneys In the etate, 
would not be aufflclenL That he 
waa mayor wu not due to the tact 
tbat he wu an attorney, but the wide 

T. M, C, iHEMBROFF 
Ex-City Judge And Prominent Member 

Lake County Bar 

the t.ann, and, at yarfoua other manual 
labor. Prevloua to hit aeventeenth 
year be had attended but a few .te.11 

-Plaoto .,, Blek. at 1chool, and did not know the malU• 
.. .......... llf.Get,.,.. A....... .. ... tule. 

He was a big awkward bashful boy 
wh en be finally entered the primary 
grade of the Medaryville school, and 
no doubt felt the bumlllatlon·a keenly 
or being placeJ ln classes with boys 
not belt bis own age, and was often 
made run or by those his own age. 
He worked bard and advanced rap!Jly. 
By the aid of thirteen months actual 
scboc-llng added to bis vigorous home 
stud ies he was e011.bled to pass an ex• 
amlnation creditably, and secured a 
license to teach lJChool. 

His ffrat school was of the country 
<li~·trlct- summer school type- where 
the scholars come bare beaded a.nd 
.bare rooted, the girl clad In a little 
Cl llco dress and pantalets, and the 

J, G. IBACH 
One Of The Moat Prominent Members 

Of The Lake County Bar 

toys In knee pants, underahlrt and 
belt. Tbe master himself In lbl1 cue 
being claJ In blue Jeans, hickory shirt 
and straw hs·t, no coat. no va.t, and 
barefooted. He taught so well that 
he was retained for tbe winter term. 
and the next winter was elected prlJI. 
clpal of the Medarvllle school,-whel'9 
he probably wore shoes. 

In 1879 Mr. Knotts entered. Valpa. 
ralso college, where he graduated la 
the business, engineering, sclentUlc. 
and cluelc departments. In 1811 
took charge ot the Normal school &M 
business college a.t Lodoga, Ind. la 
1886 he entered the law school at V• 
paralso, while still at this school · be 
we.a elected Omnty Surveyor of Port• 
er county In 1886, which office he bel4 
18 months when he resigned to come 
to HammonJ in 1888. 

After coming to Hammond llr. 
Knotts bung out his shingle a1 atto.-. 
ney at law, and for several yeara bad 
hard sledding. He took an acUYe 
Interest lD the up building of Ham
mond, became convinced that Wolf 
Lake should be made Into an Inland 
Harbor fOI' J.A.ke craft, and hll p-eat 
peraeverance and patience In exploit• 
Ing this scheme, earned for him the 
cognomen of "Harbor Knotts" and 
elected him Mayor of Hammond. 

The Republicans of Lake and Jasper 

ATTORNEY D. C. ATKINION 
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GEORGE B. SHEERER 
One Of Hammond'• Moat 8ucce-,ul 

Attorneya 

counUH 11lected htm joint repreeen
taUve In 11,00 and, while In the legis
lature be Introduced a bvbor 6111. 
which, If allowed to pua would have 
given Hammond a harbor OD Lake 
Mlcblcan before this Ume (1904), but 
certain lntluen-ti.G and wealthy cltl• 
11ens at home tearing the taxation tea• 
tore of It, got busy and blocked IU 
P&BACe. The Wolf Lake harbor la 
atlll a bobby with Ex-Mayor Knotta, 
and aome time In the future, when 
11.Jpa are dlachargtng their cargo 
about the wbarta eurrounJlng Wolf 
t.ke and hu11drede of men are load• 
tng c&l'B with the material, to be taken 
JJ railroad Into the Interior ot this 
,ut country, the men there employ
ed may pus and repus a creat monu
m8!lt, erected to the memory of A. 
F. Knotta, whoee preslett!nt work In 
the legislative halls of the at.ate and 
naUon •ecure.1 to the city or Ham
mond, and state of Indiana, this won· 
derful Inland harbor at Wolf J.A.ke. 

It might ala> be mentioned with 
credll to Mr. Knotta that while In 
tlle legislature he secured the pua
age of the Superior court bill, which 
put our Superior court on the same 
footing aa the Circuit court and auth
orized the bulldlng of a Superior 
court house In Hammond. 

Aleo while mayor of, the cltJ of 
Hammon.1 be appointed the Industrial 
committee. which bes been ao active 
and auccesaful In loca.tlng new lndu• 
tries In our city. 

VIRGIL 8. REITER 

Ex City Attorney And A Prominent 
Memb~ Lake County Bar 

Vlrgtl 8. Reiter, ex-clt1 attornP.y of 
Hammond, bu been amonc the lead
Ing members ot the bar of thla clt1 
for the paat .ten yean,, and secured 
hi.a admlaalon to the legal profeaai<,n 
aome tltteen years ago, 1ilnce which 
time be bu taken a prominent part 
not only In the work directly con• 
cerned In bis profeealon but also In 
public alfalra and social lite. Mr. 
Reiter wu city attorne1 of Hammond 
from 1903 · to 1904. 

Mr. Reiter wu born In Fulton coun
t1, Ind., Sept. 17, '1864, a aon of Jacob 
M. and Suaa (Bair) Reiter, the for
mer a native of Penn91l'Yanla and the 
l•tter of Ohio. The Reller family WU 
eatabllabeJ In America In the aeven
teenth century, coming orlglnallJ 
from Germany. Samuel Reiter, the 
crandfather of Vlrgtl 8., wu a naUve 
Of P<enna1lvanla and a farmer bf oo
cupaUon, dying wb&IJ at the age of 
78. The parents were both Preab1t• 
rlana and were parents of tour cbll• 
dren: Marlon C., poatmaater at Ro
cbeater; Hemy A., of Peru. Ind.; Vlr-
111 8.; and Hattie V., who died at ·th• . 
age of aeventeen. 

Vlrsll 8. Reiter apent most of hla 
:,outh In Rochester, graduaUq · from 
tbe hlc_b achool there In 188L . He 
then entered Heidelberg Unlveratt1 
at Tlm.n, Ohio, from which he gradu• 
at.eel ID June, 1881. l"or RYen montu 
............. uoa.rkllltllelltor'8 
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of bis oldeat brother, after which be 
en(ered the law office of Enick & 
Mi>ntgomery, &t Rochester. He was 
admitted to the bar In March, 1889, 
and In the spring of the following 
1ear began pracUoe at Rochester. He 
was the city attorney there until Oc
tober, 1893. On Aug. 16, 1893, he 
came to Hammond, and haa been In 
conalant practice to the present time. 

During the e}ecUon campaign of 
1898 anJ 1900 Mr. Reiter was chair
man of the Lake County Republican 
Central Committee. -He le a lftock
holder ln the Lake County Savings & 
Trust Company. He owns his own 
good home al 30 Webb street. 

Mr. Reiter affi11atea with Garfield 
Lodge N. 669, F. & A. M.; with Fre
donia Lodge No. 122, Knights of Pytb
lu, at Rochester, and with the Benev
olent and Protective Ord-er of Elka at 
Hammond. His wife la a member of 
the P!-eabytertan churcb. October 21, 
1897, be married Mias Josephine 
Kingsley, a daughter of Edward H. 
and Frances M. (Mack) KlngaleJ. 
They have two children, Elene Fran• 
cea and Virgil 8., Jr. 

In 1902 Mr. Reiter wu appointed 
U. S. Commissioner. On the llrat day 

ATTORNEY J. M. STINSON, 

ter waa active In securing the Federal 
Building for Hammond. In the con
sideration of bids for a site, the bid 
submitted by Mr. Reiter wu accepted. 

D. J, MORAN 

of October, 1904, Mr. Reiter became PETER CRUMPACKER 
associated with L. L. Bomberger In 
the practice ot law under the tlrm 
name of Reiter & Bomberger. Mr. 
Bomberger succeeding to the business 
of Griffin 8r: Bomberger after the death 
of the late Chas. F. Griffin. Mr. Rel• 

ATTORNEY W. J. WHINERY 

Ex-City Attorney And A Leading Light 
At The Lake County Bar 

On a farm near Westville, Laporte 
county, Indiana, August 9, 1868, Peter 
Crumpa,cker waa born. He grew and 
shared the fate of-other farmer·• bOYI, 
going to BCbool winters and worklnr. 
on the farm during the summer 
months. VP to hla seventeenth year 
hie achooUng waa of the purel1 rural 
sort obtained at the ordlnar, "deea'. 
trick akule." Hla talent, however, b• 
came marked here, he wu a leader 
among the boys, and particularly ex• 
eellent In athleUca. There waa not 
a boy attending IIChool--cid aom11 
were much larger than be-that could 
lay hlQl on bis back. Hla love for 
athletlca did not Interfere with bla 
studies. He excelled In all the 
branches of atAldJ taught ID the 
school, arid showing a capaclt1 for a 
higher education, be waa (after hl11 
seventeenth year,) allowed to attend 
the Valparaiso Normal School during 
the winter montha, until his twent:,
fourtb year. GraduaUng In the 
sclenUtlc clue In 1881. He became 
deputy clerk of Porter count1 In 1881, 
aa41&Uletlm.be-...boldlllstlla& 

n 
position he was married to Mill Ida 
Younglove of Valparaiso. Mr. Crum
packer continued as deputy clerk for 
two and a half years, when he entered 
the Valparaiso Law School, graduat
ing with honors In 1887, In hie twenty 
ninth year: (Ex-Mayor A. F. Knotts 
graduated In the same class.) After-

ATTORNEY J. K. 8TIN80N 

wards he bung out his shingle aa at
torney at Jaw In hie native town. 
His success aa attorney at llrst wu 
very discouraging, he secured three 
justice cases In whlc.ll· he gave satis
faction to bis clients, but beeomlng 
Impatient and being amb!Uoua, he 
aought other llelda which he believed 
gave better promise for a young, am
bitious attorney, and moved to Du· 
luth, Minn, where, after keeping an 
office stool I warm for six months, 
(during which Ume he secured one 
justice case.) he became dlecourageJ 
with the outlook In that locality, and 
hearing of the developmenta In Ham
mond, he made up his mind to locate 
here. So In 1888 Peter Crumpacker 
rame to Hammond, and Becured more 
bualnais In the llrat three weeka, 
than he had enjoyed In the year since 
leaving school. HIB success u AD 
attorney In Hammond haa been ph• 
nomenal. Of a genl·a'1 disposition he 
baa made friends, who have brought 
him buslneaa, till hie pracUce la bard· 
ly equaled by few attornen In north•· 
ern Indiana. From 1891 to 1893 be 
was aaaoclated with J. H. Gillett, now 
Judge of Supreme court of Indiana. 
1:nder the llrm name of Gillett and 

ATTORNEY M. M. BRUCE 

Crumpacker. In 1900 he became u
aocla.ted with D. J. Moran, and from 
that Ume to the present the llrm name 
baa been Orumpacker and Moran. 
These gentlemen aa a llrm have pros
pered In their practice and have 
gained an envle.ble repulatlon. 

Mr. Crumpacker was city attorney 
or Hammond from 1894 to 1898 during 
the administration of F. R. Mott aa 
mayor. Helping to Introduce a 
system or public Improvements, which 
have since kept pace w1tb this city-. 
growth. Hr. Crumpaciltel' ii a mem• 
lier °' .. family tut .... to ....... 
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ATTY,J. T, CLARK, (Dtcea■ed,) . 

particular taste for thlnp lepl, he 
baa two brothera practicing law ID 
Valparal10, E. D. Crumpacker and 
.Grant Crumpacker. The formel' be
lag congreaaman from thla-lhe 10th 
dlatrlct of lndlanL Mr. ud Mr1. 
Crumpacker ere popular In 10ClaJ cir• 
cles, and tpelr elegant home, 18 Webb 
street, Is · often the scene of social 
gatherings or their man:, friends. 
They have four children living, name
ly Harriet, Charles, Edgar and 
Dorothy. 

D, J. MORAN 

Junior Member Of Legal Firm Of 
Crumpacker & Moran 

D. J . Moran was born at Greencutle 
Ind., OcL 23, 1871. Hla parent■ are 
both living and were naUvea of Ire
land, but 10me years before his birth 
became citizens of the United Statea 
and located at GreencasUe, Ind. When 
the subject or thli &ketch was three 
Jeara of age hla parent■ remove.! to 
the village of St. Ma.lJ:,'._ Ind. &l 
whl.cll place he received hla elemen
tary educaUon In the Parochial School 
taught by the Sister■ of Providence. 
After completing the Parochial School 
be attended the high school at Terre 
Haute, Ind., tor two year& and then 
•tered the State Normal School, from 
which he graduated In June,1892. The 
tlaree succeeding years lie taught ID 
tile public schools of Huntington, Ind. 
•d then entered the Unlveralty or 
IDdlana, taking the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts In 1897 and, or Bachelor of 
Laws In 1898; was Immediate):, ad• 
mltte,1 to the bar of the Supreme court 
of the State or Indiana and In Novem
ber of the same :,ear located tor · the 
practice of law at Hammond, at. which 
plaee be has since made hie reeldence. 
About a year erter his loe&tlon In 
Hammona, he formed a partnerablp 
with Peter Crumpacker for the prac
Uce of law un.ler the II.rm name of 
Crumpacker a: Moran. This II.rm Is 
well known as one of the leading law 
11.rms or nartbwestern Indiana. 

L. L. BOMBERGER 

Junior Member Of The Legal Firm 
Of Reiter 4 Bomberger 

Louden I.;. Bomberger wu bom 
et Cbamberaburg, PL, 1875, JuJ.1 8. 
S. atlnded ~ Harr!lburs HJp 
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School and graduated from the State 
Normal I school of Penn., after which 
be located at Sb.lppenburg. After
ward be attended· the Valparalao Law 
School from which · be . gradu.a.ted and 
NCUred hl1 diploma In the clua or 
ltOO. He a880clated with the late 

WILLLIAM THOMPSON 
A Hammond Pioneer, Now And Many 

Veara PHt A Packing Hou•• 
Foreman 

CHARLES E, BAKER 

A Hammond Merchant Whoae Succen 
Haa Been Phenomenal 

"Hoosier Grit" Is otten a meaning• 
less term, but when applied to such 
men as Chas. E. Baker It means a 
great deal. It means that grlt, busi
ness sagactly and ewuomy have 
brought the man trom a wanderiJlg 
solicitor to the very first rank or Ham
mond's numerous young and success• 
fuJ buslnese men. 

HAMMOND DISTILLERY. 

Hon. Chas. F. Grlllln from 1900 to pie 
time of his death In 1902. October 1, 
1904, he became associated with Vlr• 
gll S. Reiter In the practice of Jaw, 
under the flrm name of Reiter a: Bom• 

-Photo bJ' Bick. 

W. W, PARKER, Contractor 

berger. Mr. Bomberger l1 a member 
or the Flr&t M. El. church and a mem• 
ber or the Bolll'd of Stewards. The 
II.rm or Reiter & Bomberger are eel 
to have the largest and best equipped 
llbl'lll'J or anJ law lrm ID Northern 
ID4IUa. 

Chas. B. Baker was born In Indiana, 
that Important event In hi• career 
taking place at Mt. Ayr, February 
1, 1864. Mr. Baker remained In the 
country for the first twenty years of 
bis life, but In the meantime educat• 
Ing hlmselC and following agricultural 
pursuits. Teaching next attracted 
him and tor three years he taught In 
the public schools, but that life was 
entirely too lrkaome for one of his 
active dl1posltlon BO be took up the 
work of a canvasser, canva11Blng prln
clpally for nuraery soock. In thle he 
proved to have reached bis element. 
While still aelllng nuraer-y stock Mr. 
Baker came to Hammond twelve 
Jean ago, The nurBer:, atock waa 
eoon 1ucceeded by agency for 1ewlng 
machines,· and 1ucce11 there also at
ten.led hie efforts. To this be added 
other line& u hls bualnesa warranted 
un.tll at the end of three Jear■ be 
found himself the proprietor of a large 
and growing buslneas and with a stock 
of sewtng machines, bicycles, stovee 
etc. Mr. Baker'• 11ucceas had attrac
ted to him the attention of W. G. 
Paxton wbo came to the bualnesa with 
hie capital but left the management 
or affairs sole!:, lo the hands ol Mr. 
Baker. Soon they outgrew the old 
quartera In the Hauechep bulldlng on 
State 1treet anJ moved to more com
modious quarter& In the Schloer block 
-'D State 1treeL Here again bualne11 
outcrew their quarters and the struc
ture now ocoopled by their stock at 
266-267 State street, and being two 
storle■ ln height, built ezpren11 
for tbelr oceup&Dc.,, waa erected and 

Into thls theJ moved two yeu-s ago. 
The volume of bu1lne1B hu coaatatl:, 
grown under Mr. Baker's watebful eye 
unUl now they supply boueboJder■ 
with everything nee.led ln a hoaae, 

DR. LENA 8, WATSON 
Hammond's 8uccN8ful Lady Dentist 

be IL a neceulty or a luxury. They 
handle furniture, carpeu, stoves, ta
ble ware, Jewelry, mualceJ lnatrumenta 
and countless other articles. 

ALBERT MAACK 

Deputy Po.tmaeter And Secretary Of 
Home Building & Loan Aat/n. 

He who Is the genial Assistant Post
master preal.llng at the Hammond 
po1tofflce, la a t:,111ca1 Lake county 
representative. He was born at Bruna
wick. Lake county, Ind., SepL H, 110. 
His boyhood days were spent In aecur
lng such 1chool1Jlg u country boJI 
u■uall:, get, and flnlsblng hie educ»
tlon In the Crown Point high acbool. 
He was married SepL 10, 1889 to 11181 
Helen Kobelln, daughter of Jib[~ 
missioner Wm. KobellD of Low.U. 
Ind. There baa been bol'll to tblll 
union four children of whom t1110 
daughter& are living. Mr. Maack ... 
family move.I to Hammond ID lllN. 
aecured a poslUon at the packlllS 
hou1e as weight lnapector for & .._. 
road pool, resigning hla position to • 
come deputy postmaster lo 1899". llr. 
J,{aack's efficient work u deputy poat, 
master bas built up and made tlM 
Hammond poetolllce one of the beet 
regulated olllcee ln the country wh_.. 
a greater volume of bualnesa la halt
died with Iese complalnta of tta pa. 
trona than any other olllce In ~ 
State or lndlanL Mr. Maack wu •~ 
retary of the Republican CounlJ Cen
tral Committee ·during the electlon ol 
1898 and 1900, was conspleuoa1 amons 
the worker& of hts party, and wl■e 
beads among them aaJ that be la 
slated for the nomination for coun~ 
treasurer lo 1906. 

DR, F, B. OLLWl9'C 
Senior Member Of The Dental Firm 

Of Ollwln & GUiia 
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HERMAN BECKMAN, 
Succ-'!'1 Youns. Buaineas Man Who 

Deale In Coal, Feed and Building 
Material. 

That Hammond offers grC'at oppor• 
tunltlee to the young men who are en
ergeUc aod progressive Is well shown 
In the career of Herman BPckman, 
wbo 11'1&8 born at Venturia, Ottawa 
eounty, Mich., May 14, 1870, of farmer 
parents. In 1888, when 18 years of 
ace Her-man Beckman came to Ham• 
mond. He thought to bec.orue a prin
ter, but two weeks as "devil" In the 
Hammond Tribune office cured him of 
tbat longing and be forsook that and 
took up a clerkship, clerking tor fi"e 
Jean tn hla brother Henry's grocery 
,tore. For a Ume he was employe,l 
In the otnce of the Pittsburg Spring 
Company'a local plant, but resigned 
tbat position to become assistant man
ager or the P. W. Meyn rool estate 
and lnauraoce agency. In this posl• 
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nIana .!.!;t'r .of that cn1npany, whi,·h 
f ,1•,:.;ilio11 of trust 11,• r,·.-: ig111>d to (')1~a·~•· 

in b11:--ill(• ~s fqr lli111st ·l f. <·ho.-.;ing to 
lwc◄ 1111p cnal d<•:1J1~r. Tht-1' tirRt yC';tr 
l.,ro11~ht biln ~I1cc, ·~s n<,L even drfl:1.Jl !(' il 

of so lhat this s ,·asn11 has sr' f•n thu 
addi1 ion of e:ipital of others to !\Ir. 
II, ,,,Jdw111 's O\\'tl in ves tment a111l a 
c·li,111~,· , ,f thP firm to o,,,·J,rnan. K 13tt 
& Co., and I 1i .. firm has en1('te<l u11,t<'r 
J\.1r. H<•ckrn.:in 's s11pr•rvitdon an i1nn 11·:1-:o 
f1<-d s101e and wan·ho11se au,l ~d .f) :'. 

l111ildin!!; rna1t ·ri a1 wan: ho11:,,•, ;.;,-. , · 
thPr t> 110w slands upou lhc t:(1 J1:,1; ,_ '.\ ~ 

property at 3-111 Indiana a\'('llllP, or11' 

of the n1o s t c-n111p!pto :.;11111 u ► 11 ··· , j. 

p111ly arran~,·,1 ('., ·,ti. f,_•<·• l a11•I b111 

n1atl~ri:ll storf'~ in No:--11i,.~r11 111,1 !: , 

!\Ir. H<:>Pkman was 1i: ,11Ti, ·,I O, c·, ,1:1· 
bcr 19, l~ol, Lo :>Ii ;s A11 ;;•1sta Klatt. 

E. P. DEMING, 
Manager Of The Hammond Lumber 

Company. 

WM. BIEKER, 
Of r ,.,·,, 0: Bicker Bros., Coal And 

Feed. 

'''"ls c:n ii: ,• i11 :- ide ar.ross which the 
r1111gh t,,.ar,L we re placed all arounJ 
the fOvlll . A l,Mll the time tbe civil 
'<'. ar h1<ll,c• our 11,, ,c:1tered the hlgb 
school at T• i:> p·crs l'lains, where In 
i11 1s,: :J Rclw.,1 .,·.,~ closed on account 
of the enlistm,•nt ot the principal who 
rai~('d a company and went to the 
frnnt as its capl" in. During the va
cation which followed 11r. Stout en
llstC'd at Chesler, Ohio. as recruit. He 
wciH assigneJ to Charleston, W. Va., 
whcro he was placed In the 2nd W. 
Va. Ca\'alry, which remai11 <' d In camp 
during the winter of 'ti3· '64, taking 
part in ~e\'eral rai,ls. Going to Park
<·! sh11ri,: in the SiHing of 't4 and from 
th<>re tal;ini,: the cars to CumlJerland, 
Md .. at which point the regiment be
cam(' a pnrt of the army of the Poto
rnac, and was assigueJ by Gen. Sher-

lcent victory, winding up with the aur• 
render of Lee at Petersburg. 

Mr. Stout was muatered out or th• 
service July 3, 1866, and returneJ to 
Ohio and entered the Capital City bu .. 
lness college at Columbua. After re
ceiving his diploma he tauglit acbool 
In Missouri and Olilo for two yean. 
In 1867 be was married at Tuppen 
Plains to Sarah E. Craig, to nlcb un• 
Ion five chllren were born, or wbom 
two are now living, viz. Wm. A. Stout 
of New Albany, Ind., aod Mary II. 

J. P. SCHNEIDER, Coal Merchant. 

Stout, teacher In the LaFayette achool 
Moving to Chester, Ohio, Mr. Stout wa1 
appointed postmaster, hoJJlng the po
sition for three years, after which be 
moved to Pomeroy, Ohio, where be 
engaged In the hardware buslneaa. 
While residing at Pomeroy he wa1 
twice elected county treasurer In the 
county which has Just become widely 
advertised by the finding of Its treu
urer lockeJ In the vault of the omce 
and $14.0oo ot the· county funds miBB
lng. tbe treasurer claiming robbery, 
,, .. r the pC'ople accusing him of embes• 
zlement. In 1890 Mr. Stout traded 
his business at Pomeroy for a bual• 
ness at Orlean11, Orange oounty, Ind., 
afwhlch place he made his home unUI 
coming to Hammond In 1902. At that 
time he sold out at Orleans and came 
here, engaging In the Insurance and 
real estate business with J. M. Bra.I• 
ford, and the firm later purchased the 
business of the Erle Coal Co., and add· 
Ing coal and building material to their 
other lines. In 1903 Mr. Bradford ,. 
tin•d and I: J. Sutton succeeded him la 

BIRDS EYE VIEW OF SIMPLEX RAILWAY APPLIANCE COMPANY PLANT. 

tlon· he manifested so mnch tact and 
business ablllty that when the Lake 
County Savings & Trust Co. was or
ganized he w9:s selected as ,assistant 

W. G. PAXTON, 

C1pltall1t Who l1 Senior Partner of 

Paxton Baker Comany, and 
Manager Paxton Lumber 

Company. 

GEO. P. STOUT. 
Coal, Building Material, Real Estate 

And Insurance. 

l\1 r. Stout \\'as horn In llh·i:~s Co., 
Ohio, FdJ. 10, JSH, of Janm•r par,• n1 ,;. 
TlH•n the ~111001h ~itk· of ~Ltb~ W(•re 

11 s,:d as ~,·al~ iu the log ~<.: h, ..... d li1;11:--:e , 
n11d d,·sl,s W1 ' l't.• l111'HH ·d frolll lu~s in~I) 
which j>C'l,;S wer,· in~<•rll•rl h'a1111;; long 

!<Ian to Cust,,r's bri[;aile. At the hat
tJ,, of \\'inchC'stPr he was an eyC' wit-
1wss to the arrl\'al or GC'n. Sheridan 
after his twl·11ty-111ile ri,le wben he 
turn,•,! a cumplC'te route into a magnif-

HENRY BIEKER, 

Of Firm Of Bieker Bros., Coal And 

Feed. 

-Photo hy Dlcll. 

CARL G. FAUL, 

Harness Maker And Dealer In Buggl• 

the hnslness. During the present year 
Mr. Stout became BOie proprietor aod 
at his office, 230 State street, he man• 
ages four departments of hie buslnea• 
-re-tall coe.1, fire lnaurance, real estate 
and building material. 

Mr. Stout Is a staunch Presbyterian 
being a member of that cburc1i, and 
also elder, trustee and president uf 
the hoard of trustees of the Flrat Pre,
byterian church, Hammond. 
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WM. AHLBORN. 

One of Hammond'a Moat SucceNful 
Contractor■ And Merchant Aa Well 

Wm. Ahlborn was born In Germany 
34 years ago, and after having lea.m
ed the tra.Je of a mason came to Amer
ica In 1891, going direct to Iowa where 
be remained but a short Ume before 
be came to Hammond. 

Coming to Hammond In August of 
1891 be obtained employment at hi■ 
trade. At this be remained thus em• 
ployed until ten years ago when he 
established himself In the ma.son con
tracting business. From the outset he 
was moat successful and this led him 
to engage In the merchantlle buslnesa 
u well, three years later. He openeJ 
up a CO&l yard at the corner of Russell 
street and Erle railroad tracks where 
be baa ever since engaged In the re
ta11 of coal, lime, cement and other 
buDdlng material, In which he bu en• 
joyed a very lucrative trade. At the 
same time he embat"ked In the mer
cantile business he also branched out 
In the contracting business except 
that of sewer contracting, and that be 
will take up the coming sea.son. 

As examples Of Mr. Ahlborn's skill 
there stands the "Dally News" block, 
Rimbach block, Majestic block an.1 
many other of Hammond's most credit• 
able structures. He It. was who paved 
Russell, Summer and Condit streets. 
Best of all, In every contract executed 
by Mr. Ahlborn those who employt!d 
blm have none but words of praise to 
oner for the character and honesty of 
the work done, which Is very refresh
ing' In these days when contractors ue 
10 prone to Impose Imperfect, defec• 
tlve ·work. 

Mr. Ahlborn llves with his family a.t 
166 Russell street, city. 

H. F. ERLEBACH, 

Contractor And BUiilder And Proprl• 
etor Of Wood• Working Pla11t. 

Among the Industries of 011r city, 
there Is one that should not be over• 
looked. Though doing a manufactur
ing business In a small way compared 
to some of the Immense concerns, Mr. 
Erlebach'• bu1lneS1 of prepa.rlnc all 
JOl'ta ot lumber tor 1141 bal po111J011 
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In some building, bas grown from bla 
own labor of making screen doors anJ 
odd Jobs of repairs to a place employ
Ing more than twenty people. It la 
distinctly a Hammond concern, keep
Ing pace with the growth of the city, 
and It now forms the neucleus from 
which It Is possible to become a vaai 
manufacturing business. Turning out 
Interior trimming for buildings, stairs, 
aash and store and office fixtures. The 
needs of Hammond In this line are 
not all furnlsheJ by Mr. Erlebach. 
The capacity of his factory Is not suf
ficient at this Ume to supply the en
tire home demand, but Its steady and 
gradual growth will soon enable It to 
aupply all borne demands and seek 
other fields for Its surplus. Thesd 
worka .are located at 412 Indiana A\·e., 

ton, Massachus<>lts, where he engaged 
In the manu,facture of butterlne anJ 
later where he married Mary A. Mc
sweeney, daughter of Edward and 
Mary Murphy and to whom thirteen 
children have been born, eight or 
whom are living. 

He continued at the manufacture 
of butterlne as superintendent for 
John Reardon & Son. While there he 
orli;lnlllled many Improvements 1n the 
manufacture of bu1terlne. He attract
eJ the attention of the G. H. Ham
mond Company, which concern secur
ed his services and he came west 
about twenty years a,:,:o, e.n,I was put 
In control of thl' Hammond llutterlne 
Worl;s as superint .. nJent. 

He became Interested In politics and 

-Photo hJ Hkll:. 
EAST SIDE OF HOHMAN STREET NORTH FROM FAYETTE. 

PATRICK REILLEY. 

Ex•Ma.yor And Now Prominent In Bu• 
lneN Clrclee. 

Pat.rick Remey, the subject or our 
sketch, at present of the RelJley 
Plumbing Company of Hammond, Is 11 
man of broad and varied business and 
Industrial experience, covering several 
Important fields or human activity In 
different parts of the country. 

He bas known a life of busy and 
useful efforts since he waa a young 
boy, where he jolne.l his country's 
service, while the civil war wa.s sUII 
In progress, and served thro11ghout 
the war with credit to his oountry and 
to himself. 

Mr. Retlley 1n1.s born In the little 
hamlet of Verplanck& Point on the 
banka of the Hudson River, In the 
state of New York, on New Year'a day, 

He was the son or Jamee and Brld· 
get O'Donald, both natives of Ireland. 

Arter the cloee of the clv11 war Mr. 
Reilley took up bis realdence In Bo&-

served four terms as alderman of the 
city and when the Hon. Thoma.a Ham• 
mond wa.s elt!CleJ to congress he was 
chosen to 1111 out Mr. Hammond's un• 
expired term as mayor. On the ex
plra.tlon or bis term he was re-elected 
and served four years a.a mayor wltll 
l'redlt to himself and the city, which 
he so ably repreaented. 

He la at present the be&d of the 
Reilley Plumbing Company. This 
company bas done the plumbing of 
some of our largect private and public 
bulldlnga. 'i'ney are at present doing 
the plumbing on the new Carnegie 
publlc library and have several other 
large contracts on hand. l.e bas also 
secured tor the Reilley Plumbing Com• 
pany the local agency for McLeans 
Tripoli Rock Filter Including the 
territory of Whiting, East Chicago and 
Indiana Harbor. Immediately upon 
securing this agency )fr. Reilley put 
the selling price down to $5.00 each, 
and ordered a large stock of rep&tra. 
No family need be without a first-class 
filter now. 

-Pboto bJ Blcll:. 
WEST 81DE OF HOHMAN STREET aHOWING THE LION 8TORL 
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J. C. LAVENE, Mason Contrac:tor. 

C. W. Whitney. 

C. W. Whitney, who Is "fl:-st trick" 
operator et the State Line Tower. 
came to Hammon.I November 18, 1882 
es s~ent tor the Nickel Plate railroad. 
Remaining with that company but one 
yPar here he went to the Chl,cago & 
Western Indiana as operator at the 
State Line end of that company•• 

-Pboto bJ' BIIS. 
PETER MOSER, Contractor. 

tracks and their Junction with tbe 
Chicago & Atlantic (now Erle). Since 
that time other lines of railway ha•e 
been built and centered at that point 
until today It Is one or the most lm
porlAlnt railway Junctions In the 1rorld. 
Mr. Whitney has been employed ,there 
continuously since Nov. 17, 1S85, and 
In point of aervlce In the city Is Ham
monJ's senior railroad ltl3n , 

J. WESLEY REED. 

Genera~ contrac:tor, builder of the 
WaaMngton achoo! houee, the Public 
Library building, and 1uccel8ful bid
der for the construction of the new 
plant to be occupied bY the Reid Mur, 
d~h Company, 
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HAMMOND BUILDINQ-CITY'S FINEST BUILDING BLOCK. 

Fred C. Diedrich. 
In the year 1885 there came from 

Germany a youth who bad learned 
the baker's traJe In the mother coun
try, end who located at Philadelphia 
where he workeil at bis trade for five 
years. At the end of that lime be 
<'ame west and located In Chicago. 
There he was employed at his trade, 
working in a bakery where J . J. Mett
ler was heaJ baker. When thet gen
tleman came to HammonJ the youth, 
11·ho was Fred C. Diedrich, came here 
and entered bis employ, the firm then 

F. C. DEIDRICH, 
Enterprlatng Banker And Popular 

Lodge Man, 

being Kµss• & Mettler. Later Mr. 
Diedrich, In partnership With Albert 
Kuss, bougth out the b1J6iness and con• 
ducted It very successfully tor -two 
years at the end of which time Mr. 
DteJrlch became sole proprietor. With 
keen foresight he moved the bust-

· GEO. M. EDER, . 
Ex-County clerk And Captta•lat. 

ness from Indiana avenue to the 
T&llSChek Block, 285 State street. 
wbere -be baa since conduct.eel a Juen. 

tlve wholesale e.nd retail bakery bu11l
net111, and earned tor himself an en• 
viable reputation u a. buslneH man 
and as a baker. 

For the put three years Mr. Died• 
rich baa been president of the Ham• 
mond Saengerbund which. la Ham• 
mond's moat popular singing society 
and bu sung with much credit at n&• 
Uonal gatherlnp of German singing 
llOCletles of America. Mr. Dledrlcb 111 
also a member of the following or
ders: 

K. 0. T. M., I. 0. 0. F., Rebekah, 
Encampment and Canton I. 0. 0. F. 
and Turners. 

Jerry Brennan. 
When the Hammond, Whiting & 

Eut Chl~o Electric line wu opened 
for traffic to and from Chicago a 
"Frenchman'• by the name of Jerry 
Breanan blew Into town as conductor 
on the cars. A few years as conduc
tor ena\)led Jerry to lay by enough 
wkh which to start In buslneH tor 
hlmaelf. So ue opened the New York 

-Photo bJ Bid:. 
JERRY BRENAN, 

Proprietor Hammond's Only Tea And 
Coffee H OUH, 

Tea & Coffee :Store at 90 State street 
In 1898. He was ma.rrleJ to Miss TUly 
Kolb In 1900 and has prospered ever 
since. He moved to Hohman etreet 
In 1903 where In the Klelhege Block 
Jerry dispenses . bis specialtlee--Tea, 
Colfee, Butter and Eggs wkh china• 
ware and rugs as premium■, to tile 
■atlsfactlon of his numerou-1 patron& 

Ch- W. Heimbach. 
July 22, 1861, there was born In Ger

many, to poor German parents, a child 
thal was destined to become "quite a 
charaoter In tile city of Hammond. 
When four years of age tile parenta 
of Charles W. Heimbach brought him 
to Chicago, and afterward in 1876 he 
came to Hammond, where aa a boy he 
secured work at the packing house. 
In 1881 he started In business for him
self, kept a livery stable and followed 
gradlDg of botll streets and rallW&T'-

Graded and laid the Hammond, Whit
Ing & Eut Chicago Electric railway 
between hammond and East Chicago. 

In 1885 he married Katie Schafer 
by whom he has bad six children. Mrs. 
Heimbach end five children are still 
living In thl! fine home Mr. Heimbach 
bas prcvlded. for them on the corner 
of Webster Ave. and Fayette street. 
Mr. Heimbach has taken a spin In 
politics occasionally &11d In 1887 he 

C. W. HEIMBACH, 
Pioneer Who la Now On City Police 

Force. 

was elected a member of the city 
council from -the second ward and re
elected In 1889. In 1891 he was nom 
lnated again but failed of election be
cause of dissension within the ranks 

C, KAUFMANN, 
Of Standard Mfg. Co., And Lion Store, 

of bis own party. He was beaten by 
Jacob Schloer. In 1902 'Mayor Knotts 
appotn•ed him streel commissioner 
which office he filled with credit to 
himself and (he city until 1904. At 
the present Mr. Heimbach ls a mem• 
ber of the Metropolitan police force, 

L. WOLF, 
Of Stand. Mfg. Co., And of Lion Store. 

clerk of Eureka Court No. 64 M. W. of 
A . and a member of the Catholic Or• 
der of Foresters of which order he 
was at one time State Chief Ranger. 
W·hile Mr. Heimbach was councilman 
of the seconrl warJ of Hammond be 
donated his salary as councilman to 
the city. 

MAX FLEXNER, 

Popular :Haberdasher And Shoe Dealer 

. . Five and Ten Cent Store. 
The Idea! It sounds like a sort of 

Cheap John place, does It not? Bnl 
you would be adtonished to see wbat 
YlJU can buy there for 6 or 10 cental 
It ls simply wonderful. Many artlclea 
that have solcl for 50 cents or more, 

.are carcled there to sell for 10 cental 
Lundt & Minas-you all know Hur)' 
Minas and Henry Lundt, both well 
known ar11\• both hu-.itlers, and 0.., 
have openeli up at 91 State street. 

STEIN HIRSCH, MANUFACTURING PLANT. 
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PROPOSED ME11HODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 

First M. E. Church. 
In the spring of 1872 Rev Wllllams, 

a student from Evanston, began 1he 
flrat services of a religious nature In 
what Is now the city of Hammond. 
The services were held In the little 
red school house situated where Is 
now the corner of Hohman and WII• 
cox streets. Senlces were held here 
1egularly for three years. A Sunday 
school was organized with M. M. 

REV. D. M. WOOD, 

Presiding Elder Valparaiso District M. 
E. Church, 

Towle as superintendent, Mrs. M. M. 
Towle as teacher of primary ciao, 
Jlrs. C. C. Smith and Mrs. Louisa 
II. Beall In charge of other c!Bl3ses. 

Rev. Baker preacheJ during the 
7')ar 1875-6. Services were then aban
doned for a year and were resumed 
In February 1877 and continued for 
two years under the leadership of 
Bev. Stewart. Again services were 

REV, L. S. SMITH, 
Pastor First M. £, Church. 

abandoned until Dec. 1881 when Rev. 
8. E. Vinal became a regular pastor, 
March 26, 1882. The First M. E. 
church of Hammond waa regularly 

-Pboto bJ Bick. 
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organized and the following olllcera 
were e!OOU!d: 

Steward-Wm. Guthrie, David 
Nason, Samuel Tinsman, A. J'. Rob
inson, M. V. Swutwood, B. B. Gla
zier, A. A. Winslow. 

Trustees-Jamee N. Young, A. A. 
Winslow, G. P. C. Newman, B. B. 
Glazier, Louis Hohman. 

In September, 1882, Rev. Vinal wu 
suoceeded by RJQV. Wl.mam Crapp, 
who remained as pastor tor one year. 

During the labors of Rev. Vinal and 
Wlm. Crapp eenlces were held ln a 
little building located on the north• 
eaat corner of Hohman and Ruaeell 
atterw.s.rds converted Into what ls now 
the Methodist parsonage on Ruaeell 
street. 

The earnest efforts of Rev. Vinal 
and Crapp supported by the liberal· 
lty of the few cltlzena of the vmage, 
resulted In the erection of the present 
church edlftce on Russell street which 
was dedicated In October, 1883. 

The church has '6een sene.1 alnC'e 
1883 by the Revs. E. A. Schell, S. P. 
Edmonson, G. R. Streeter, Arthur H. 
DeLong, E. P. Bennett, M. H. Apple
by, N. A. Chamberlain, A. W. Wood, 
and the present pastor, Lewis B. 
Smith. 

The church le ln a very prosper
ous condition, with a membership of 
three hundred, 

Plans are drawn and there will be 
erected 'ln the near future a new ed· 
lftce modern In all particulars, which 
will cost about twenty thousand \iol• 
lars. 

The following are the olllclary of 
the church: 

Paston-Rev. Lewla B. Smith. 
Sunday School 9upt.-J. W. Reed. 
Eworth League Pres.-MJes Grace 

Brooks. 
Stewan:t.-W. C. Belmua, Joha W. 

Reed, J. W. Houser, Harry Voight, 
Henry C. Zoll, E. R. Ford, Mrs. Etta 
Dake, Mrs. Minnie Ibach, Henry 
Burke, L. L. Bomberger, Clark Leam• 
Ing. 

Trustees-J. W. Reed, W. C. Bel• 
man, Chas. Kasson, W. W. Parker, 
Dr. E. R. Stauffer, J. G. Ibach, Mrs. 
J. G. Ibach, Mu. M. M. Towle, J. H. 
Whitby. 

First Baptist Church. 
This church was organized In 1.~1 

with eleven members. For a time lhe 
congregation met In the garret of the 
old Morton House, opposite the M. C. 
depot. With heroic effort the small 
company of Baptists attempted to 

REV, W. H. JONES, 

Pastor First Baptist Church. 

erect a meeting house; help waa given 
from Chicago and from the Indiana 
State Convention. Rev. B. P. Hewitt 
became pastor of the flock, serving 
with efficiency and zeal for about ftve 
years, during which time the mem• 
berehlp Increased to 133. The pasto
rate of Rev. S. W. Phelps followed; 
seven years· with numero,u3 access-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

lone. Rev. E. F. Carter was with the 
church only a.out elgh.t mon,ths, dur
ing which time the old building was 
tom down and the present one was 
erected-soon to be eupplanteJ, It l·a 
hoped, by one that more ftttlngly rep• 
resents and serves the needs of the 

REV. W. E, SHIREY, 
Pastor Of First Presbyterian Church. 

church. Mr. Carter was followed bJ 
the present pastor, Rev. W. H. Jonew. 

The early years of the church were 
characterized by steady and aubatan• 
tlal growth. Additions were COD• 

etantly made. Good and noble men 
were numbered among Its member,, 
giving It an honorable place In the 
lire of the community. An unfortu
nate "storm and stress period" clouded 
the life of the Baptist community, a 
period lasting for ftve years. But bJ 
the grace of God that has pused 
away, giving piece to unity of pur• 
pose and spirit; so that today there 
Is perfect accord of aim and feellng. 

Today the Baptist church le actively 
trying to do Its appointed work. It 
has efficient and capable board of des• 
cons and trustees. Its congregations 
are good; the Sunday school large and 
flourishing; .the young people's work 
prosecuted with vigor and enthusl• 
aem; a large Christian Culture clau 
ta pursuing a course In "Great Chris· 
tlan Truths;" ,the Ladles Aid and 
Missionary Societies continue to proa
per. A reorganization of the young 
men of the church Into the Bapu.t 
Athletic League has been perfecta.I, a 
room has been rented and equipped 
with apparatus, and a foot ball team 
bas been a,t work. 

The church faces the future well 
equipped for service, with the spirit 
of conquest for Its divine Master .. 
Ile constraining principle. Us pr-t 
membership Is two hundred and seYea• 
ty-ftve. 

First Prnbyterlan Church. 
The Presbyterian church In Ham• 

mond owes Its exl'iltence and proe
rerlty very largely to the Rev. F. K. 
Elliott who with hie family la now -
honored citizen of Hammond. 0a 
October 25, 1890, Rev. Mr. Elliott 
inade hie ,irst visit lo Hammond la 
the Interest of .the Preebyterlaa 
church. · The seed was planted whla 
developed later 1n the ftrat ael'Ylee 
conducted by Rev. Lucy of Cro._ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
-Pboto 117 Bick. 
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Point In Nov. 1890. No further aer
Ylcee were conducted until the first 
Sabbath In 1891 when Rev. Elliott be
po work which culminated In the or
ganization of .the church. In Janu
ary a petition to Presbytery wae cir
culated which came before that body 
with 38 names attached. The peti
tion was granted and a committee 
oonslstlng of Rev. F. M. Elliott, Rev. 
B. S. Scott. D. D., and Rev. Henry 
Johnson, D. D., wa appointed to or
ganise the church. Appointment was 
made for the organization which con• 
sommated In the Royal League Hall 
at 7:30 p. m., Feb. 23, 1891. The new 
church waa co11,11tltuied with 23 mem• 
ber,. A small beginning this, but 
these pioneers were full or life end 
purpose. One requ!All.e to the euc• 
cesa or any undertaking of this kind 
le a home. Toward this end a floe 
lot was secured on South Hohman 
wtreet and Hammond awol<e one fine 
morning to eee a aplendlJ "First 
Preebyterlan Church" building com• 
pleted and dedicated to the honor of 
God. Too much credit can not be 
given the f&ther of Presbyterianism 
In Hammond for the establishing and 
developing the work to the strength 
equal to erecting such a substantial 
and beautiful bullJlng. Rev. Mr: Elli· 
otre name will ever be held In honor 
In the Presbyterian church here. For 
three years he served ~he church fol
lowing him Rev's. L. M. Schofield D. 
D., W. J . Young, D. D., J. B. Fleming, 
A. M. Eels and W. E. d 'Argent have 
aerved the church and passed on.· Tho 
pre'llent pastor, Rev. W. E. Shirey, 
aime to the church Aug. 10, 1903, from 

-Photo hy llkk. 
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a paatorate of nearly nine years In 
South Bend. Ind. The church is In 
aplendlJ condition, making a steady 
permanent growth and full of prom
ise for the future. 

During the present pastorate about 
lfty have united with tho church. 
Repairs have been made on the build
ing. The walls have been redeco
nited and a new carpet put on the 
floor. All feel that a definite ·atep In 
advance has been · taken along all 
lines. A strong Session consisting of 
Messra J. S. Blackmun, J . F- lrtsh,-0. 
P. Stout, H. H. Henry and F. N. 
Hickok cares for the spiritual Inter
ests of the church. The Board of 
Trustees hes been lately lncreaseJ to 
five with a aecretary and treasurer In 
addition making a working board of 
seven. The work of the church Is 
well organized In every branch and 
feel& that never In Its history was It 
better prepared to do aggressive and 
succeaaful work. Its ambition Is to 
make a home for the publ!c seeking 
a pliace to congregate and worship. 
Its doors are open In welcome to all. 

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
From the parish register Is taken 

the following paragraph account of 
the first days of St. Paul's Mission: 
"By the authority ot the Rt. Rev. D. 
B. Knlckerbacker, Bishop of Indiana. 
on June 17, 1888, the Rev. Thos. G. 
Kemp, D. D. of Plymouth, Ind., visit
ed this place to see If there wero 
any church people In the city. lie 
f(>l)nd eight in the city. He gave 
them a couple of -.enices, anJ on July 
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S returne,J an,! ma,le a house lo house 
visitation . haptize,I three children and 
a<lminlstNe•I tho Holy Communion. 
On .Jut,· 1!', an,I !fl he or;::aniwcl St. 
Psurs ·Mission with Jas. E. Harvey, 
\\'anlcn; \V. II. TI. Menzic-s anti J,'rank 
Morion , v,•strymf'n . J\tr. Mf'nzics waoJ 
appointe,I tn•a~un•r, ancl Mr. E. F. 
Fox s1:1·rPla rv." Th<•sc first ~,•rvlccs 
W(•rf' ht•lol i~ the ol,I Odd f,'ellow·s 
Hall. Ur. K PlllJI was follower! by Rev. 
Rohl. C. Wall. who took full char;::o 
S1•ptt-mher 22, JSSS. Sf'rv ices wne 
hl' l<I In the Royal Lea~ue Hall. TowJ('3 
Ulork, ror two years. Meanwhile the 
presPnl lots on Rimhnrh aven11e were 
purchased. the rnorti;a;;c being paid 
off Octnl)(•r 1st . 18!10. Alrea,ly the con• 
tract for the church e<liflre ha•l been 
Jet. ancl on Mnn,lay December 22. 1890 
Rev. Knic-kcrha<" k<'r visited fhe mis• 
·sion for the Rervire of hene,liction. 
Mr. Stephen Pn•ntiss, a student from 
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REV.C.A~, 
Pastor St. Paul's n Church. 

Chicago, was In charge, and the build
Ing committee oonslated ot Messra. 
David Fenton, J . Kopelke, E. F. Fox. 
and W. H. B. Menzle.1. The total 
cost of the church and furnishings 
was approximately $2000. At this 
time there were 40 communicants rep. 
resenting about 30 families. 

Mr. Pre.ntliJB was followed ~ the 
Rev. T. D. Phllllpps, temporarlly ap
pointed, who In turn was followed by 
the Rev. H. B. Colller May 21, 1891. 
Mr. Colller was mlaalonary In charge 
for nearly two years followeJ by Rev. 
A us tin F. Morgan, then a student. It 
was during the tenure of the Rev. Ed
ward Saundera from 1894 to 1896 that 
the diocese of Indiana was divided, 
and Hammond became a part of the 
diocese ot MJchlgan City. The Rev. 
George Moore wae priest In charge In 
1896-97 followed by Rev. J. Otis WarJ 
In '98, and by the Rev. T. G. McGonlgle 
In '99. lhlrlng the rectorahlp of the 
Rev. McGonli:;le, Nie mission appued 
for and received admission to the con
vention es a parish. 

Rev. Mr. McGonlgle resigned In 1900 
and was followed by .the present rec• 
tor, the Rev. Charles Albert Smith, 
April 15. 1900. The present number 
of communicants Is about 100 repre
senting 75 famlllee. 

During the sixteen years of the ex• 
lstence of the pariah 146 have oeen 
t-aptlzed, 123 confirmed, over 260 have 
at one time or another been communl• 
cants, 90 have been married, and 52 
have been burled by Its ministers. 

The parish 1-., malntalneJ by the 
freewill offerings of the people, and, 
excepting for a small mortgage which 
IR being rapidly wiped out, Is enUret1 
tree from debt. 

Services are held as followa : 
Holy Communion first Sunday of eT• 

ery month at 10: 45. All other Sun• 
days at 8:00. Holy Daya at 8:00. 
Morning Prayer, Sundays at 10:46 : 
Evening Prayer, Sundays at 7:30; 
Evening Prayer, Wednesday at 7:30; 
Sunday achoo! at 9:30. 

29 

St. Johanne■ German Evangellcal 
Lutheran Church. 

Thi-a congregation Is now In Its 
fifleentb year of exlatence. In May, 
1889, a number of Lutherans residing 
on the North Side of Hammond sev
ered their cnncction wit -h St. Paul's 
Lutheran church, South Side. and or
ganized as a congregation, 35 sl;ming 
the constitution. After bei,1,i: Incor
porated, effort was made to acquire 
a site suitable for a house of worship. 
Messrs M. M. Towle and HotCm:in 
presented three Jots o& Towle street. 
south or Gostlin street, and 1::1 J1:ly o! 
the same year .the erection of the 
present church eJlflce, 34x:SO wi:h t:O 
foot steeple, was begun a'lJ de,:lca
t.id Nov. 10, 1889. It belnir; the di:ty 
of chrlstlan parents to look after tho 
spiritual wcllC.Src of t.belr cb!ldrcn i>Y 
giving them s. thorough reJl,;ioull edu
cation, lhe next undertaking of :ho 
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ST, JOHANNES LUTHERAN 

CIHURCH, 

little congregation wa, the oslnhl;sh• 
ment of a parochial "dchool, nnrl the 
necessary school building, 22:.:-1(), wu 
built: next to the church and re~,ly for 
use In Feb. 1~90. By this tin,,, the 
congregation haJ called Rev. W. A. 
Brauer from Appleton City, Mo., as 
their pastor who took charge of the 
congregation In Dec. 1889. The school 
was opened by the peat.or. with G 
chlldren. In 1892 the number <if pupil11 
had Increased to 60 and Mr. A. J,lst 
of Hancock, Mich., was called as 
teacher. In 18!13 an adclitlonal school 
room was built. After four years of 
service Mr. Lli1t accepted a call to 
Chicago and Mr. Dorn from m;nols. 
took charge of tho school upto 1901, 
and since that time Mr. 0. Heintz, or 
West Chicago, has been Instructing 
the children of the congregaUo!I. At 
present St. Johannea church has a 
beautiful church property of 100 fee& 
frontage with a ftrst class parson~.i;-e, 
church ud school building, a voting 
membership (heads of famlllea) of 60, 
ccmmunlcants 350, a ladles~ soclet:: or 
25 members and an excellent choir, 
under Mr. Heintz leadership. Near lot 
chlldren ere being Instructed dally l,J 
two teachera: Mr. 0. Heintz and Ml• 
F.I Feiertag. Rev Brauer Is atlll PM
tor of the church. Divine services v• 
helll every Sunday at 10 a. m. ; Sunda7 
Scb.ool at 2 p. m.,and during Advent 
and Lenten time services are al1JO held 
on Wednesday's at 7:30 p. m. 
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Chrl1tlan Church. 
The First Christian Church of Ham· 

mond wao organized fourteen years 
ago. Like most churches It began In 
a hall. Later the First Christian 
church of Chicago, In which Potter 
Palmer was a deacon and In which 
James A. Garfield had been pastor, 
built a new homie of worship and the 
old one· was removed to Hammoncl, 
where It Is today located at 416 India• 
na avenue. It has been repaired and 
beautlfiecl recently and Is now one of 
the most pleasant and home-like 
churches of the city. 

The church, like many others, has 
experienced most of the maladies In• 
cldent to youth, bas recovereJ from 
them all and Is now strong, doing 
good work end growing rapidly. 
There have been 200 additions to the 
church In the last two years.most of 
which have been at the regular serv• 
Ices. The motto lo: "Every member 
a winner of souls." . 

There are six auxiliary organlza• 
tlons. The Christian Encleavor has 

REV. C. J. SHARP, 
Paator Of Chrl1tian Church. 

about ftfty members ectlve, enthusl• 
a.tic and aggressive. Their regular 
a:eetlngs are at 6: 30 P. m. Sundays. 
Tbey are now placing a library In the 

• eburch. Miss Ethel Hann Is the 
president. There Is a Junior Endeav
or of 65 members that meets In the 
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afternoon\! on SunJay. Here the chll· 
dren ere trained lo reading the Bible, 
offering public prayers, expressing 
their thoughts In the meetings, and on 
doing kindness to the needy. Wilson 
McQulston Is the Supt. The Sunday 
sc-hool which meets at 9 : 45 Sunday 
mornings, has an attendance of two 
hundred. The Boys Brigade has been 
rert•ntly organized as an adjunct to 
the Sunday school. and Is doing some 
goo<) work among the boys. The 
Ladles Aid containd about se.verrty 
members ancl bas done some splendid 
work In the past year. They assist 
financially In all public enterprises 
vertalnlng the church. Mrs. James 
Graves Is the president. The J\<1en's 
Auxlllarly Is an organization to foster 
a spirit of active chrlstlen work 
among all the men and boys of the 
church. to further the Interests of the 
church In a ·aoclal way among the men 
of our city snd to create a funJ for 
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a new church building. There are 
now about fifty members. Howard 
Kckman ls the President. 
--rt is Uie ptlfifoae....,~e church to 

minister end not to be ministered 
unto. Its former dlfflcullles and debts 
have all been ~urmounted and Its 
hope Is t•hat within one or two years 
at most, It may have a commodious 
building In which the gospel may be 
preacheJ lo rich and poor alike, an 
unlimited number taught the Bible, 
and rooms maint..alned open seven 
days and evenings each week in 
which books and mmiic and social 
employment may be affored tor an, 
however limited their home resources 
may be. It Is the desire of the mem
bers that the Cbrfstian Church may 
be a center of no mean Importance In 
tbe upllCt and progress of our city, 

First Evangelical Church, Robertsdale. 
Io April of 1902, Rev. B. M. Reute• 

pohler was sent to Robertsdale to 
open a new mission. The Sunday 
1,chool had already met for a few 
months but was unorganized. The 
beginning of the work was dlstress
lr.gly cliscourai,;ing. For five weekll 
r.ot one came to the announced preach
ing i;t•rvices. Finally two anJ three 
I)( ;.:an to come, few enough, b11t the 
~1astor had learned to be grateful for 
small favors. With the winter months 
the attendance Increased and by Jan• 
usry 1, 1903, enough bad been giath• 
ered In so that the church and SU11da7 

school oould be organized. By the 
klnJness of the city officials they were 
privileged to conduct services Jn the 
room ,above the fire station until a 
church could be built. 

In March of 1903 s11hscriptions were 
gathered by the p1stor towards the 
purchase of le ts. A few months later 
plans were adopted f.or a church build· 
Ing and on November 29, the new 
church was dedlcateJ with very Im• 
presslve services by Rev. H. A. Kra· 
mer of Cleveland, Ohio. 

The church here has h,ad Its vlclss• 

REV. B. M. REUTEPOHLER 
Robertsdale Pntor Who Haa Moved 

To California 

lt111les hut It has sl(•a,lily grown. It 
I,nw has sonw thirly llll'lllliers, a Sun
clay school, the av,,ra;.:e alterulance of 
which will he at least one hundred 
for the J)resenl year, and a laJles aid 
that has worked {ailhfully for the 
financial inten•st!I cf the church. 

The pa~tor who or.;.:aniz,·tl the work 
and has labored for ils i11Inest has 
rl'~i;.:ul'cl to ac·c,•IIt a char;.:c In Los 
An;.:,·lc•s. Cal. Wt• h,•spc•ak for the 
nl'w I1astor a large field of usefulness 
and a IJundanl success. 

St. Caaaimlr 'a Church. 
The Polish St. Casimir congregation 

was orgJnize,1 In the yt-ar l s~o. It was 
at that time that Polish people to the 
m,mber of 40 to60 convened to hold a 
meeting at which resolutions were 
made to have church and a school of 
their own. Their object was to 
have religious Instructions and also to 
have their children taught In their na• 
live tongue. Up to that lime they 
were attending St Joseph's church, 
where the German language was useJ. 
A committee was appointed and was 
headed by Rev. Father Raszrlwlcz, of 
Otis, Ind., which was to take suscrlp• 
t Ions and raise the necessary funds. 
~he committee was most successful, 
end soon a suitable site was chosen 
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and 1111rchai;ed at the comer of Came
ron and Griffin streets. and the erec• 
tion of thl' prl'sent church ecllfice soon 
be~nn .Thls building was to serve as a 
church, school .ancl residence for the 
pr:est. Its erection was begun under 
the leaclershlp of Rev Raszrlewlcz, 
but It was completed uncler the care of 
Rev . FathE>r Kobylinski , the ftrst pas
tor of the new congreg&tlon, being ap-

RE~ FATHER KAHELLEK 

Pastor St. Casalmir'a Catholic Church 
pointed as such by the Rt. Rev. at• 
op Dwenger, deceaseJ, of Ft. Wayn9. 

The cost of the building reache4 
$12,000. Rev. Kobyllnskl was past« 
of the congregation for nine years, .,. 
Ing succeeded In 1899 by Rev. Falha 
Kahellek , who· took charge on Jul:r 
2nd of that rear. During his adml~ 
!ration many Improvements have bela 
made In ancl about the school, ch~ 
ancl parsona~e. The main altar Illa 
been remodeled and two side altan 
provlclecl, a handsome pipe organ (U. 
first of Its class In Hammond) t. 
stalled. In 1901 a commodious reo
torr was erected, and which ls yet the 
hanclsonwst residence In that portion 
of the city. The school has about 160 
pupils, who are In charge of the 
l<'randscan Sisters who have had the 
care of the school . since 1901, l&J 
tt-achers being In charge previous 1D 
that time. 

ST, CASSIMIR'8 CHURCll-t ANO Rli~TQRY, 
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REV. HENRY M. PLASTER. 

Father And Splrltual Adviser Of St. 
Joaeph'a Catholic Church In 

Thia City, 

REV. FATHER KEYSER. 

Popular A .. latant To Father Plaater 
Of St. Joeeph'a Catholic Church. 

at. Joeeph Church. 
Fort.y yeu-1 ago there were few · 

Catholtc people Jiving throughout the 
Calumet region. Though few In num• 
ber, thelr spiritual wants were not In 
the least negJeted. The first priest 
to ezerclae hit sacred mlnlatry In this 
nl!lghborhood was the Rev. Geo. Stein• 
er of Michigan City, who ocoaalonally 
held divine ae"lcea at ·the home of 
John L. Knoerser. The Catholic pop
ulaUon lncreaaed J'lll)ldly, so much so, 
that It waa 800ll found neceaaa.ry to 
erect a bo11119 ot worship. In 1879, a 
amall frame church was, therefore, 
built In the town -of State Line, now 
Hammond. The first Holy Maas was 
read In December of the same year, 
and the dedication took place In May 
1880. Rev; F. K. Baumprtner, who 
then resided In Turkey Creek, con
ducted eervlces about once e. week. 
Father Romer, of MJchlgen City, then 
occuloDally visited the little flock, 
and, later, Father Roaenbauer, of Chi• 
cago, attended the mission. In the 
year 1883 the congregation, having 
grown 11ufflclently to Influence the 
Rev. Blllbop Dwenger of Ft. Wayne to 
uslgn a resident priest, the people 
wltb great joy received their first 
pastor, the Rev. Fetber Baumgartner, 
who came from Turkey Creek. He Im• 
mediately erected a parsonage and, 
with zeal and energy, labored here un• 
tl1 the time of bis death, May 9, 1886. 
Thea com, ii,, prflSeJJt aplrJtlJ&J I'll"-

and director, the Rev. H. M. Plaster. 
He reached Hammond Auguet 16, 
1885. Immediately recognising the n• 
cesslty of the people, Inaugurated the 
first parochlaJ . school, conaiaUng or 
forty ohlldren, with Mi-. Jolm Bey• 
mann as the first teacher. The In• 
crease of the number or pupna wu 
strlklngly rapid. In 1889, therefore 
the willlng and generoua parishioners, 
t-reoted their church adlflce which 
now and for the time being gtvea ""' 
Ice as church and school. A few years 
tater St. Joseph's Academy and the 
Sisters' residence waa erected. At the 
present time, the people of the COD• 
gregatlon are bu1lamg a beautiful and 
commodious parsonage In commemora
tion of the twenty-fifth anniversary or 
the- origin of the pariah and of the 
twenty-fltth annlveraary of tbe v • .iln&
tlon to the priesthood ot the rector, 
the Rev. H. M. Plaster. 

St. Joseph's church la the mother 
church of the Calumet. region. From 
her have sprung four other con~ 
gaUons. There are · now three hun• 
dred children In the school. Father 
Plaster during the put yean has been 
zealously assisted by Fathers Trem• 
mel. Shee, Koppel, Sande, Abel, Koch 
Lauer and Keyser.· Pastor and people 
of St. Joseph's church are to be COil• 
gratuleted on account of the success 
and prosperity w1ucb has av..ended 
t.bem In their sacrifices and IM>ora, 

REV, W. H. DAU, 
Pa.tor St. Paul'• Lutheran Church. 

St. Paul Evangellc:al Lutheran Church. 
Organized Lutheranism In North 

Township dates from the year 18'fL 
A few femllles from Rev. Wunder'• 
church, the oldest Lutheran church In 
Chicago, had settled at Tolleston, and 
were occaslonally visited bf Reva.May, 
er, Mott and Rauachert from Dalton, 
DI. On their way to and from Tolles
ton these ministers would alao atop 
at Hessvllle, where some eleven Lu• 
theran temllles had settled. In 1871 
Rev. Herman Wunderlich wu called 
to the Tolleaton paatorat11 with branch 
&t Hesavllle. Rev. Wunderlich con• 
ducted the first CbrlsUan ae"lce In 
HammonJ et Jacob Rimbach'• real
dt·nce on Hohlll&D and Dolton atreetl. 
The three famllles Kleeman, Rimbach 
and Hartmann were the only attend
ant• at this service. On account of 
the small attendance these se"lcea 
were not repe:ited, but the Lutheran• 
of Hammond attended ae"lce at Heu
vlJle. Regular bl-weeklf aenlcea 
were begun at Hammond bf Rev. Wun
derlich In 1880 at the public achool, 
later at M111er's Hall; later at the resl
«!ence of Gottlieb Muenlch, · the house 
now occupied bf Mr. Gustav Muenlch. 

Oct: 22, 1881 the Lutherans of Ham
mond met and resolved to bul14 a 
24x48 church. Jacob Rimbach wu 
elected treuurer, and Gottlieb Mu• 
nlch collector. M. M. Towle donated 
a Jot on Clinton street, on which An• 
gust Seestadt butl,t. the church. The 
church was· dedicate.I July 29, 1883. 
Rev. Lange of ·vaJparalso and Rev. 
Feiertag of Colehour conducted the 
services. 

October 2, 1882 St. · Ptul's oongrepr 
Uon had organized and obtained a 
cbarter. The charter members were 
Paul Wleaeke, secretary; Henry Kl .. 
man, Jacob Rimbach, John Jernecke, 
trusGeee; Abguat Seestadt, Theodor 
J .anee, Helmuth Hoop, Henry Huehn, 
C. Hocker, Wm. Hartman, G. llue,, 
nlch, John Dlllner, Wm. Winter, Henry 
Seeatadt. In the tlrst meeting after 
the organization th11 following mem• 
bera Jolne.t the church: Henry Bach
man. Adam Ebert, Adolf·Gravea, Loula 
Vandrey, Martin Natke, Fritz OraVfl. 

In 1886 the congregation Clllled Rev. 
Luebker at IukL Ill. to be lta putor. 
He ,.. Installed Dec. 13, 1885. 

In 1886 a parochial achoo~ 2h30, 
wu built. end dedicated In July. Rev. 
Wagner of Chlca,to, preached the de.11-
caUon sermon: The achoo! grew rapid• 
Jy and StudenfTbormaehlen of Spring
field, 111., and later Student Carl 
Heintz of Addl110n, 111 •• were oalled to 
help Rev. Leubker In hla acbool work. 
H. Maachhotr was the flrat ■ettled 
Lutheran teacher of Hammond, Ind., 
with MIH Clilra Helll'tl of Crown 
Point as HSl&tant. In 1892 tbe COD• 
~ntlon celled W. Benhotr to be 
teacher of the second clus. In the 
e11me year Mr. Muchhotr aece1>ted a 
caJJ to Roaelend, Ill., end A. F. W. Fed• 
der of Valparaiso took hie piece, ■e"• 
In« until 1904. 

In 1889 the membera north of the 
Calumet river formed a separate or
~lzatlon, which wu called St. John 
Evan11:ellr.al Lutheran church. 

'Pev. T,nebker bavlnc eccepte.f a 
call to Mlllford; Nebraska, Rev. F. W. 
Henber,:er usumed cbar,;e of the con· 
,rregatlon July 1, 1889. Hammond In 
those itavs eltl)erlenced Its first boom, 
and 800 dwelllDp were erected within 

11 

one year. Rev. Herzberger'& work was 
bleaaed In proportion u the town 
grew. The church became too small, 
and a new building, 44x60, with a two 
claH school In the lower ator7, wu 
b11Dt by Mr. Gustav Mun~nlch for $4,• 
600 and Jedlca~ed February 2, 1890. 

In 1891 the members west of the 
State Line organized a separate or• 

-Photo bJ Blcll. 
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pnlzatlon, which recelveJ the name 
St. John Evangelical Lutheran cburcll 
at West Hammond, IJJ. 

In 1891 the congregation at a. coat 
of $14,000 erected a large school on 
Sibley street and Oakley avenue. Mr. 
Jlenbotr having removed ton. Wayne, 
Mr. John Merckling was cbo■en In hl'J 
place. A third class was organized 
and placed In charge of Mr. Theo. 
llllltzer of Baltimore, Md., who sened 
until 1899. Mr. Carl Heintz of Utica. 
N. Y., took his place and ■e"ed till 
1904, Mr. Samuel Goehnlrger of tJi1~ 
boygan, Wis., taking his place. In the 
place of Mr. W. Fedder, who realgneJ 

-Photo bJ mcll. 
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his charge In 1904, Mr. Christian 
Llnsenmann at RlchLlond, Ind., was 
chosen. 

In 1899 Rev. Herzberger removed to 
St. Louis, Mo., to take charge of the 
Lutheran cha.rltlea In that city, and 
Rev. W. H. T. Dau, of Conover, N. C. 
succeede.l him. The church proving 
too small once more, the congrega• 
tlon, In 1902-1903 erected Its third 
church edifice at a coat of $28,000. 

The congregation on Dec. 1. number
ed 1461 souls, 689 of which are chil
dren under 14 years of age, 328 foung 
1'80Ple not married, 486 married Dnllll
bers, and 69 widowed membera. 

During the exlirtence of SL Paula 
church Its pastors have baptized 1479 
children an.I adults, confirmed 64G 
young people, Joined In marriage 285 
couples, conducted ChrlaUan burial 
tor 447 departed, and a.dmlnlstred 
Holy communion to 16,276 communl• 
cant&. 

-Photo hf ·s1c11. 
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BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF WORKS AT HAMMOND, INt>IANA. 

Showing Construction of Roof and Plan of Ughtlng_ Six Acres of Floor Space. 

The blrd'~7e view here pr..eeote.! 
of this mammoth book-making eatab
llahment glYea but a very lmperteet 
Id• of die largest and beat equipped 
ooncero of Its kind lo the world. The 
atructure ltaetr, coyerlog seven acres 
of apace, oocuplea but one Immense 
aoor, dlapenalog with elevato1a and 
other delaya tocldeot to the carrying 
of stock from one story to another. ae
cnrtog a potency of co-openttve e!fort 
aoJ a great economy ID time and 
handling. 

Ita taduatrlal fac~1:•1011 Include the 
meat eb~rate, the 11101t eu:u11reheo
atve and the moat formidable factory 
equipment eYer operated to book naao• 
ufacturlllg, and comprtaea many brill· 
laot mechanical tnveotlona of remark• 
able eoonomtc utility owned aoJ used 
nclualvely by this company. 

The machines that set the type_ and 
mallo the plates, the preuea that do 
the prtotlng, the appliances that fold 
the aheeta and sew and bind the booq 
a,- all run by electrtctty. These un
equaled requirements enable th.em to 
make better books for leas money than 
la poaatble tor any other publlabtng 
-cero ID tlie country. 

The eompaoy pa7a 190d wages and 
Na 1,400 employee ue aurroun.ied by 
a. moat advantageous condttlona; 
ao etrort i. apared that contribute, to 
tlletr well-being. Surrounded by prl• 
ftte parka, equipped with modem ap- · 
pllaocea for the aafety and comfort 
ud CODYenlence of tta emplo7ea. The 
plant ta an ornameott to the clty, and 
• Meal plant for young men and wo-
111811 to work to. They have recently 
added to the comfort and enjoyment 
of the women and girls In their em• 
ploy by setting ulde for their use 
two large rooms, lo one of which la a 
srand piano, a row of comfortable 
dlalra la placed all around the room, 
~olog this room on the north ta 
aother room about half the 1lze, coo
tnlnlog library tables wl1h the la• 
tat magazines spreaJ out upon them. 
0a the aldea of the room are gr•t 
llook caaett fllled wtih .choice books. 
Sach corner 11 a oozy corner with set
._, cushions, haaock·a, and rug1, 
aad muy MB7 chat,.. are placed about 
tile rooms. EYerythlng aeema to aug
... t the name the emplo7ft selected 
1111' the place-"The Real." The male 
•ployea have had a similar place lor 
a Jong time, It being at the north eo.1 
of the building. 

The plant bu al10 the cumulative 
adYaotagee of a controlling geograpb• 
leal poeltton-Hammond being the 
moat concentrated reU~ center ID 
the WCl'ld; freight rates to all eeotlooa 
of the country being the ume from 
Hammond or Chicago. There la no 
point OR the aonUoeot which the com
pany can not reach from the platform 
of Ile own works. 

Combining a wide experience In 
all detail• of publishing manufacture 
with the largest and nry bftt equip
ment In exJetence, this company ts 
able to offer the belt and moet attrac
Uve bookt on the market at more aat-

lefactory prices than can be obtained 
from ao7 other aource. 

Even then the master mind behind 
thla gigantic lrstttutlon la not aaU• 
fled and has planned much greater · 
things. Ordera for additional machin
ery for the binding ao,1 cutting deo&rt
menta hne been placed and will coat 
thouaanda of dollar■, and· will make 
po11lble more speedy and cheal)4!r 
binding of books. Io the oompoi,lng 
and preaa room■ the past year baa 
seen the addition of much machloe.y 
adding to the capacity of the plant 
many fold. Plana are alreaJy out for 
the building of a monater addition to 
the structures oow occupied by the 
Cookey company. These plana when 
completed will give additional floor 
space to the amount of 27,000 aquare 
feet and work Is to begin upon thta ad· 
d'ltloo next February. 

W. B. Conkey, who■e mind bu plaD
oed all thla came to Hammond Biz 
yeara ago and eatabllshed his plant 
to avoid labor troubles, and to .. .,.. 
.awttchlog, hauling and other charge& 
whlcb were a drain on the proftta of 

W. B. CONKEY, 

F•moua Publlaher And Founder Of 
The w. B. Conkey Company, 

the bualoe11 In Chicago. Inatead of 
awltchlog charges he had hie freight 
delivered at hie door. Instead of 
hauling to depota all over Chicago he 
found here he could load freight at the 
platform of his own buildings. These 
advant9«e1 otrered by Hammond Mr. 
Conkey w11 quick to grup and utilise 
and with hta equipment have enabled 
him to distance all competitor& In the 
book markets of the country. The 
growth of bis Institution since the 
rear 1892 bu beeeo phenomenal, and 
yet It appears that the future Is des
tined to be aUII more a remarkable 
tribute to the buslneaa sagacity of Mr. 
Conkey and to witness the doubling of 
the prceC'nt ple.ot nt 110 dlst:mt day. 

Mr. Conkey baa taken much pride ta 
aiding lo the development of Ham• 
mond In the put two or three 7eara 
and hie emphatic recommendation of 

this city aa an Ideal place lo which 
to locate manufacturing plants, baa 
aided materially In the auoceBB of the 
elforta to bring new lnJuatrlea to Ham 
mend. Hie experience, hie Influence, 
baa bad much weight upon maoufac• 
turera lo seeking a location where 
transportation facllltlea, are right and 
labor coodltlooa different from those 
existing to large cltlea. He unhesitat
ingly pronounces Hammond the belt 
spot In the land for manufacturer, to 
chose for a location. Hammond cltl• 
zena are Just as proud of Mr. Conker 
and hie achievements aa he ta of the 
city ao.1 watch with pleasure each 
new sign of 1ucce11. 

INSURANCE INTERESTS. 
Insurance la one among the aplefldld 

achievements which mark tbe century 
as relates to the ftoaocea of•be world. 
lo no other department of floant'e 
hll there been greater development 
and lo none a more marked advance 
until the great Insurance compaol~• 
of the country are recognized aa bul
warks of the couot,ry's ftnanclal aafety. 
The buelneas man of today can not 
atrord to be without loauraoce on hla 
life u well u his property, and lo• 
auraoce companies are looked upon 
aa practical J.et beneficent loaUtu
tlona which under modem plane of 
bualoea, are Indispensable. Law mak• 
er■ have thrown around patrons ■uch 
aafeguarda tbat this· bualneBB baa 
brought to Its ranka men eniloently 
atted for and safely to be entrusted 
with the great problems which attend 
the Insurance bualoesa of today. 

Hammond oearly ID Its history ted'l&'
olzeJ the Importance of Insurance bua
lnen. It provided an efficient paid 
fire department a11d built a floe 17a
tem of water works affording ample 
are protection. Under the■e con
dltlona men of ability, men having the 
cooftJeoce of the community have 
been attracted to the Insurance bual
oesa, and the clt7 now bu a floe 
array of talent engaged lo this pur■utt. 

Life lo■urance wu le11 speedily 
taken up by the general .public, but 
later year, bu made emends. Frater
nal lneuraoce wocletlea are here Innum
erable, but In addition tbereto scarce
ly a life tn,uraoce company ID the 
land la there· that hu not a represen
tative here. 

Walter H. Hammond. 
When Walter H. Hammond waa 

bom lo Detroit, October 26, 18T3, that. 
there would be aucb a city u H■m• 
DIODd, Indiana, waa not thought o., 
•Ult the ouclena of a great city was 
already built, and the family name 
given to the place, then only a post
offlce. 

In 1877 Thomae Hammond moved 
his family to Hammond, Walter was 
then a boy of 4 years of age. He grew 
anJ atJfended public school, graduat• 
log from the High School In .1.0;11, 

Rfter which he alteodea Oberlin Col
lege at Oberlin, Ohio, after waraa tak• 
Ing a business couree In the Metro
politan Business College. He went Into 
buatoeu for blmaelf In 1896 when he 

WALTER H. HAMMOND 
8uccauful Real Eatate Mand AM 

Coal Merchant 
bought out the loaurance agency of L. 
E. HohD)ao which buatoeae hu ■tead
lly Increased under hi• managemat 
until today he ta at the head of tlll 
h.rgest exclu1lvel7 Ive Insurance ace 
cy ID Hammond. Mr. Hammond ta 
alao ■ole proprietor of Uie H&mmoM 
Coal Co., founde.J lo 1899. In 1896 Ila 
was married to Miami J . Laws, dao-'" 
ter of John Lawa,. ao old reatdent al 
Lake county. The fruits or thla 1111-
lon bas been two ■oos and one daugh
ter. lo 1901 be built hta preamt pa• 
latlal residence No. 704 8. Hohmll 
street. Mr. Hammond la alao prell
deot of the Home Building Lou l 
Saving, Asaoclatloo, and member ot 
Garfield Lodge · A. F. • A. 11. 

HON. ADAM R. EBERT 

Ex- Repre■entaotlve Who la EntagN 

In lnauranca And Real E■tate 
Bu■ln ... 
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PAUL B. LIPINSKI. 
Enterprising 1n1uranc1 And Real E1tate Man. 

Jno. F. Krolt.. Hammond In the fa.II of 1897, during 
Bora at Merrt1Jvllle. Lake County, . this time he es administrator of his 

lndlsaa, March 28th, 1858. Parents father's esta,te, attended to the dlii
movecl to Crown Point when be was trlbutlon and settlement. In 1898 he 
s rears of age. Attended public achoo) entered Into a partnership with Nlcb
lt Crown Point, and when eighteen olas Emmerling and t>pened a.n under· 
1ftl'S ot age entered the University of t.&klng establishment In Hammond 
Notre Dune, at South Belld, from carrying on the business for ftve year1. 
which be graduated In the Commerclal 
coane In 1878. For the nes:t two years 
be bumped about from place to place, 
1trUdng m01tlY the bard end rocky 
edge.of life, until 1880 when be re
twned to Hammond and wok a poet• 

· Uoa with II. M. Towle ae aupertnten
deat ot the Hammond Lumber Com• 
,..a1 and general colleotor tor Mr. 
Towle's vartoua lnterell'ls, which posl• 
tlon be beld foUJ' years. After the 
electlon of Grover Cleveland In 1884, 
Mr. Krollt aecurecl the appointment es 
Pl:lat Muter and served four years, be
Ing succeeded In 1888 by M. M. Towle, 
hJa former employer, Uld predecesaor 
In omce. 

In 1889 Mr. Kroat moved to Chi• 
cago and opened a grocery atore, 
which be -mid a,t the end of one year, 
•d retUJ'Ded to Hammond, where he 

-Pboto bJ Bick. 
JOHN F. KROST, 

Ex-<:ounty R~er Now Engaged In 
ln1urance Buslne... · 

t.ought ont Fritz Miller's feed store, 
In the, spring of 1892. Mr. Krost sold 
bJa feed business to A. H. Tapper and 
became a C8111dldate for recorder or 
!Me CIOWltY In which cand!dacy be 
'WU ncce■atul, being elected at the 
fall eleotkm of 1892 when Grover 
OlevellllDd wu eleoted president ot the 
1J'ntted State■ for the aecond time. In 
poUUca M.r. Kroat baa always been a 
coulatent Demqcrat. 

After bla election to the office of re
corder, he moved to Crown Point, 
where be remained during his four 
~ pit omce, ret111111ng aga.ln to 

F. COOPE~, 

Prominent Odd Fellow Who 11 Candi• 
date For Grand Warden of That 

Order. 

When. ftnJlng himself In falling health, 
be sold his lnter€9t to bis partner, aµd 
took a western trip In search of bet· 
ter health . He returned home after a 
short absence, (having flailed to tlnd a 
healthier place than Hammond,) uid 
bought out the Insurance buslneaa of 

JOHN LAWS, 
Pioneer Coal Merchant Of The City. 

Brandenberg Bros., ,to which be added 
real estate and collection, with ollloea 
In the First N,a,Uonal Bank Bluldlng, 
room No. 106. 

Mr. Kroet wu married November 
27th, 1883 to Miss Emma K. Kouter. 
To this union has been bonl three cbll, 
dren, namely John Grover, Mary and 
Monica. The eon Is now a atudent ID 
St. Stanislaus Novitiate of Cleveland, 
Ohk>. Mary la a student In the Ham· 
rr.ond high school and Monica attend■ 
SL Joseph's Parochial ·achoo!. 

FINANCIAL f 
INSTITUTIONS! 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
No city of eqllll or evn double 

Hammond's population baa better ft· 
oanclaJ Institutions than bas tbl1 cltr'. 
The capitalists wboae money la lnve• 
ted and also the officials of the bank■ 
have the fullest confidence of the 
public. 

The Flret Natlonal Bank. 
The First .,atlonal Bank of Ham• 

-Photo bJ Bick. 

W. C. BELMAN, 
Calhler Flr■t National Bank, 8ec.

Trea1. Lake County Savlnga And 
Trull And Pre1ldent Ham-

Bulldlng And Loan A11'n. 

mond Is the oldest and the leading 
financial Institution of the city, a.nJ lta 
scope or business Is truly marvelous, 
yet It la brought a.bout by the eitecu• 
tlve skill. conaervatlve judgment and 
progressive bualneew of the manage
ment. Its relaUons with all ill p,a,, 
u ons ls one of conlldence and tru■t. 

The present owner■ of the First 
National Bank ecqulred the property 
September 1, 1901, at which time the 
total deposits ot the bank were but 
$168,331.96 and the three yean that 
have elaP11ed the depoalta have In-

-l'boto b1 Blcli. 

M. M, TOWLE, Jr., 
Paying Teller Flr■t National Bank 

And Treuurer Towle Opera 
•Hous1, 

creased to almost three-quarters ot • 
million dollars. The total uaeta ot 
the bank have at times reacheJ the 
million dollar mark, ud In fact are 
now &t all Umea near th&t mark. 

The officers of thl1 bank are u fol• 
Iowa: 

Prelldent-A. M. Turner. 
Vice Prealdent-B:. C. MJnu. 
Caabler-W. C. Belman. 

Board of Dlrecton-A. M. Turner, E. 
C. Mlnu, W. F. Mluhlno &nd W. C. 
Belman, Peter W. Mewn. 

The acttve worltlng foree of the 
bank 11 (¥)mpoaed u follows: 

Caahler-W. c. Belman. 
Aalatant Caahler Uld Paying Tel• 

lt'r-W. F. Muhlno. 
Receiving Teller-M. M. Towle, Jr. 
Bookkeeper-Freel Chandler. 
AHt. Bookkeepe~larence Ku•. 
Meuenger-Pa.ul Fedder. 
Tbl1 bank la located at the corner 

o! Hohman and Sibley street,, the 
moat promlnent•buslneas center In the 
city, and lta q.m.rters and fixtures are 
equaled by few banka outside or the 
large cities. 

Whtie the bank bu been con1erva• 
tlve aad only safe loan• pla.ced ud 
good ■ecurlUea handled, :,et lt hu 
been • point with the management 
to be progressive and enterprising 
and accommodating. In the location 
of lnduatrlea bad It not pursued a m, .. 
eral coune but few of the Industries 
would have been aecured for Ham
mond. It at.ands out preeminently u 
the ftnanclal Institution which 11 do
Ing all within lta power to make Ham
mond the great city which some oth
er■ content tbem■elves with saying It 
Is "destined" to be. The First Na• 
tlonal Bank al10 bellevea In the fu• 
ture destiny or Hammond but It uaea 
ever:, oonalatent endeavor to see that 
not too much ta Jett to deatlny. 

Thia ha.Dk bu • capital stock ot 
$60,000 and an undivided 1urplu1 of 
$60,000. 

-Pboto by Dirk. 
8T, JOHPH'8 CATHOLIC CHURCH RECTORY • . 
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MANUFACTURING PLANT OF 8TRAUBE PIANO COMPANY. 

The Commercial Bank. 
The Commercial Bank, with Its capl• 

tal of $100,000, · and surplua anJ un• 
divided profits of $60,000, Is a strong 
a.nd well-managed tnstftuUon, which 
hBII, In connection with Its commer
cial business, • savings department 
and a wen-appointed BBfety depoait 
vault, thereby being splendidly equlp
J.'ed to -give lta large patronage the 
best ar Benlce. The following are 
the officers: Thoma.a Hammond, pres
ident; A. E. Ford, vlce-presldent; John 

-Photo b1' Blcll. 
GEORGE GRENIER 

Treaaurer Of !Hammond Club And 
Teller Of Commercial Bank 

W. Dyer, cashier; directors, K. H. 
Bell, Adam R. Ebert, John W. Dyer, 
B. ChapllllllD, Thomas Hammond, J. P. 
Lyman, A. E. Ford, J. D. Standish, 
W. P. Jenkin•. 

The Lake County Saving, • & Truat 
Company. 

The modern tru9t company ls, pre
. 1111mably, doing more for the advance
ment of the commercial Interests of 
today than any other class of lnaUtu• 

DAVID T. EMERY, 
Manager Lake Cuonty Savings And 

Truet Company, 

tlons. These Institutions ue alike 
beneficial to rich and poor. The prln• 
clple of e.sslgnlng a multitude of pett7 
savings to the care end keeping of one 

-Photo h1' Blcll. 
WM, F. MASHINO, 

Ex-Councllman And Receiving Teller 
Of Flr1t National Bank. 

general body, thoroughly organized 
and perfeclly responsible, and the 
privilege of borrowing money on real 
estate and oollateral, aa well aa the 
many other brenches or a general 
trust business, can not be overeeU• 
mated and are of untold benefit to the 
oommunlty. . 

The Lake County Savings a: Truat 
Company Is such an lnaUtutlon. Not 
yet two years old Its buslneu hu been 

CLARENCE KU88, 
Ant. Bookkeeper First Nallonal Bank. 

of Incalculable benefit to the commu• 
n1ty. Here are placed the petty ••· 
lugs of the child, the woman ud the 
man. Here Is found safety depoalt 
vaults wlrere citizens can place their 
savings or their valuable papers. Here 
the laboring man ca.n lay up for a 
"rainy day" a portion of the earnlnga 
of bi1 toll. Here too la the larcm 

fnaurance a,pncy In Northern IDdlaD& 
with a line of compantea repn.ente.1 
that baa few equa.la In the land. Here, 
too, can be found a company t.o take 
up the t.ruat u admlnlatrator or ee
tates and the transactions wbicn ILll 
to such lnsUtutfons. · 

This company wu orga.nlzed Janu• 
ary 1, 1903, and succeeded t.o the bu• 
lness of P. W. Meyn In the safety de
poelt vaults, lnaurance, real estate, 
and renting bustneas. In other worda 
e.t Its Inception thla Institution took 
over the largest volume of bualnea 
In Lake county and added a general 
trust company bualnea. Ita succeu 
was lns1Bntaneou1 and It hu retained 

-Photo bJ Blcll. 

RIC/HARD McHIE, 
Important Factor In Bualne• Of Ham• 

mond Elevator Company. 

the public confidence and lta buslnea 
lncreaaed by "leaps and bound■" In a 
very gratifying manner. Ita commo
dlo1111 quarters at 92 State atreet at 
almost ell times Is one of the bualeat 
places In Hammond. · 

The officers of thla lnsUtuUoq. are 
aa follows: 

President-Peter W. Meyn. 
Vice President-Frank He11. 
Secy.-Treas.-W. C. Belman. 
Board of Dlrectora-Peter W. Meyn, 

Frank, Hesa, J. N. Beckman, A. M. 
Turner, E. C. Mlnaa, JI:. Ullrich and 
W. C. Belman. · 

The esecutlve fonce at the omce la 
u follows: 

Manager-David T. Jllmery. 
Teller-Josepll W. Dunsing. 
Assistant In Insurance De~rtment 

-Miss Alma Fedller. 
Stenographer--C. 0. Holmes. 

W. C. Belman. 

Mr. Belman came to Hammond In 
. 1884 u prlnclpal of the Central School 

which at that. time wu the only achool 
In the city. The city from that time 
grew BO rapidly that by 1892 aeveral 
schools were In operation under the 
supervision of the townahlp truatee. 

VERNE SUMMERS, 
Of The Drug Firm Of H. c. 8umm .. 

.. Iona. 

In 1892 w. W. Merrill WU elected 
tru■tee of Nortli townahlp, and ap
pointed Mr. Belmu auperfnt.endant or 
all the schools of the township. Dar
Ing this time Mr. Belman made a 
great reoorJ u an educe.tor but 1111 
record aa a financier during tlie aame 
time seemed to SUl'l)&H his record u 
an educator for aa prafdent of the 
Hammond Building A Loan .uaocla
tlon he piloted that aaoclatloa 
through the atrenuou, tfmn fJOm ma 
tc 1897, when ao many 1uch orp,nla
ti,ons through the United Statea w•t 
to the wall. . , 

His record BB a fln.■ ncler caulled the 
achoola of Indian& to 'lose one of their 
brightest edu,oaton, for when the 
Ffl'llt National Bank WU ~ 
111 1901, and A. Murray Tumer made 
preatdent, about the first IDOT8 llr. 
Turner, as prealdent, made waa to ... 
cure the aenlcee of Mr. Belman u 

-Photo IIJ' Bia 
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cahler. The r&l''d atrldea the Bank 
cashier. The raplct atrldes the. Bulk 
the wladom of ■electing Mr. BelmaD. 

When the Lake Count)' Savina -4 
Truet company wu organized Mr. 
Belman'• flnenclal ablllty again ~ 
celved mark~ recognlUon In hla ap
pointment u aecretary-treuunir CII 
that company . 

HAMMOND ELEVATOR. 
-Photo b1' Blek. 
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. M. M, Towle, Jr. 
The populv bank teller wu born 

m H•mmood June 9, 1876, Jut In Ume 
to ~lebrate the deiUcaUon of Centen• 

•laJ Hall which look place the following 
4th of July. He attended the Ham• 
mond public achool• and Bryant and 
Stratton'• lnatltule where he took the 
complete coune lncludln1 banking, 
after which he put In one year aa aa• 
·al1tant c:hlef clerk for the American 
Wire ~ Steel Company or Woreeater, 
Mau., returning to Hammond to be
come bookkMP81' of the nnt Na.tonal 
Bank. a poalUon. whlc:h he held unUl 
Sept. lat of the present year, wh• 
fie waa promoted to the poa!Uon of 
teller. Mort, (U he II famlllarlJ 
ealled,) la a lover of athletic• and at 
preaent, la treuurer of the Iroquola 
Athletic Aaaoelatlon. Belildea e.ttend• 
bag his duUea In the bank and &th• 
Jetc club, be la secretary of the Oak 
Bill cemetery company, and 118C1'8tarf 
111d treuurer of the M. M. Towle com• 
~,. He la alto treuurer and bUBI• 
n-■ manager of Towle Opera House. 
Ba wu married Chrlatmu, 1898, to 
llfu Matilda Gehrke, who pNllll\lea ID 
~etr new and comod1oua home No. 
118 Ogden wtreet. 

FE~LTY"iNTERESTSl 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

The ctt)"a Real Eltate lnte......_ 
Hammond la not. never waa and 

never will be made a ·. "boom town" 
where the lnveator may make a fof" 
tune over the Iola• of another or loee 
• fortune over the Ill wind which. taka 
away jbe T&luee from hla property 
boldlnp. The growth of Hammond 
llu beell nch aa to c:halhmge the 
wonder and admlraUon of an who b&ve 
DOted lta progrea1, Jet that growth 
w ever been of a healthy, aubatan• 
tlal nature and with a .trend &1wa111 
toward permanenq. Ite real eetate 
ftlaa have never been tlcUUoua, nor 
i.u there ever be9ll a ,-ieral depree
alon ID property T&luea. The prlcea 
ot real eatate are reuonabl'e, lxed 
ud not anbject to the whim• of man 
DOr the accamton of new lmpetQa.Renta 
are nelth• low nor exceulTely b1gb, 
bl tact the, keep pace ffr1 nk)elJ' with 
Proi>ert7 T&luatlOIUI and with the d• 
mancla ot bmlpea. 

BammoDd baa many things to .make 
lta real eatate T&luea ltable. Here 
we bave one of the beat water .worn 
1JWt1m1a of any cltY ID the land. With 
Late Mlcbllan aa lta IOG"'8 .of wapp)J' 
Uld with a pumping at&tlon b&Ting a 
eapaclty of flve mllllona ot gallons a 
dq the city Ill ID DO dangw from Jac]c 
of water ppp)J' either for 1lre proteo., 
tlon or for manufacturing or domestic 
PIDPGNL The dtJ' baa a fine BJ,ttem 
of pubHc parka well dlatrlbutecl over 
Yarloaa parbt of the eltJ'. It baa a flre 
cleDUtmait w'hlcb la the pride of the 
elt1sena ; a trained· police force oon• 
trolled ander the metropolitan 111ttem;; 

electric lighting and gaa plant a71tem 
which have few equala ; bualneu di• 
trlct of the cltJ bullt up for atablllty, 
lta many .brick and atone blocks being · 
a aurprllf to all who behold the aame 
for the tint time; a large number of 
resldeDceii .erected an equally merlto
rlooa and• permanent. .Add to theae 
Ila rail~ faclllUea, Ila river and lake 
proapeeta, · lta · electric and suburban 
eonnecUOIUI with Chlcaco, Ila mil• of 
paved 1treeta ud w&lka, Ila miles of 
good aewera, lta numerous tine public 
bulldlnga, &II are facton In the atabll• 
lty and permaneney of Hammond aa 
a commerclal city of Influence. Tbeae 
too are conalderaUona apartl from her 
Importance u a manufacturing center, 
and taken aa a wholedemonatrMe that 
the city la not bullded for the present 
alone, but for the future aa well. 11:B 
educational and religious lnatltuUona 
are auch aa to attract much attention 
at home and abroad. Bealdea the local 
lnatltutlon-. of this character the city's 
realdenta are In eaay reach of,and 1-.ve 
ready acceu to the unlveralUes, com• 
merclal and other echoola of Chicago. 
In all that goes to make a ettJ a dealra
able place in which to realde, aa well, 
aa lnduatrl&IJJ, Hammon.I 1a ever 
alert and maldug rapid 1trldea for• 
ward. In view of these facta the cltJ' 
otren an es:cellent tleld for the judlo
loua lnv•tor. Partlea who dalre to 
make auch lnveatmenta wlJJ tlnd this 
city, bu real eetate men of unuao&I 
ability, and of unqueaUoned Integrity 
We have no real eatate "aharb," &II 
.iealera In real eatate belug m• of 
atandlng In the eommonlty, and all of 
them having at &take the beat Interest 
and perman•t devolopment of the 
dty. 

GOSTLIN, MEYN & COMPANY. 

Real Eltate Firm Which Hae Handled 
More Realty In A 8h0rt Time 

Thain Any Firm In The State 
Of lndlana. 

The tlrm of ao.tllD, 119J'D I: Com· 
pany 'WM originated by the oonaollda• 
tlon ot &II the real eatate lntereatll of 
W. H. Ooiltlln, Peter W. MeJ'll and A. 
Murr, · Turner, about three J'flU'I ago, 
who -It that time ._.. ·operaUng u 
lndh1du&la &long the B&me Jin.ea. A 
partnerahtp 'WM then formed and this 
ftrm baa been doing • very large and 
protltable bmdneaa ever since, &J. 
though the c1tJ of HUIIIIIDlld baa been 
paulng through lta darkeat period ID 
the n-1 •tate line daring that time on 
acc,ount o( l;he Jou of the great plant 
of the George H. Hammond Company. 

But ao rapid bu been the growth or 
this concern and · the npanaloa of Ila 
bualneaa. th&t kit memb«'II deemed It 
ad~aable to Incorporate with a ca.pl• 
taJ stock . ot One Hundred 'lboaalnd 
Dollan (tl00,000), and the, bave open
ed branch omces In dltrerent parts of 
the city, and equipped them with oom• 
peteDt help to -make It ~ OODT91l• 
191lt for It.a pab'om. Tll97. are DOW ID 

better ahape than ever before to 
handle farms, acres, Iota, right al way, 
and lu fact real estate In all lta dlf
terent branches. 

Their main office Is at 92 State 
street where C. 0. Holmes, aa prlftte 
sec:retary to the tlrm, la In charge. 

The "News" editor Interviewed lllr. 
Gostlin of ,tllla tlrm and that gentle
man aald: 

"Never In the history of Hammond 
• waa there aucb • golden opportunity 

for making money by lnveaUng In real 
e.tate a• at the present time. 

"You ofter h~ many of our people 
aa,, If they had done this or 1f they 
bad done that when they tint cane 
to Hammond, that la to aay, If they 
had Invested their money like Mr. 
T&pper, Mr. Rimbach, lllr. Klelbege. 
Mra. Schutz, Mr. Payunk, Mr. Mott. 
Mr. Gastel and various others too nu• 
merous to mention, how much money 
they would have made. But itbey are 
still putlf.tng It otr when there are bet
ter opportunltlea to Invest right now 
thMl there were at that Ume, u the 
p1oneere were taking a chance at that 
period aa no one knew what the dea
Uny of this cltJ WU to be, bot. DOW 
there la no question about M:. The 
foundation of a. great cit;, baa been 
laid and from now on Hammond will 
forge to the front • a manufacturing 
center. 

Take for Instance u an llluatn,Uon, 
Mra. Schutz, who was one of the pion• 
een. She waa a poor working girl, 
but had the oourage of lier c:onvlc
t'lo1111 that tllla waa to become a great 
city aome day, and purebued the Jot 
OD which the Hammond Building DOW 
stands for $260.00, $10.00 cub uid 
$0.00 per month. Our tlrm aold It for 
her e. abort time ago for $12.000 caah. 

"Mr. Tapper bought the lot where 
the Flnt Nllltlon&I Bank wtands for 
$200, now worth $16,000 without Im• 
provement ; Mr. Klelhege the ground 
where the Klelhege Building now 
stands for $260, which la worth $20,· 
000. The Hohman Bulld1ng lot DOW 
worth $20,000, was bought for ,260, 
and 8014 ~t ten Jean qo for ,11.000, 
and 10 down the line ID the bualneaa 
porUon of the dty. 

"But oulalde or the few blocll:8 In , . 

the bualneaa dlmlct property la as 
cheap aa It was twenty years ago, so 
I aay now Is the Ume to take advan
tage of the tellow who haa been carry
Ing It and must sell before the .:lema.nd 
forca price• up. I aay demand be• _ 
cause thts great country I• growing In 
population and they tell me there la 
a shortage In homes ail over this l&nd 
from Maine to CallfornlL 
. "The real eatate aailea In Chicago 
IMt month were larger than In any 
one montll since the World's Fair 
eleven JflU'I ag,o, end there la oow 
Jm>re bulldlug going on In that city 
than there haa been for several years 
put. 

"Our tlrm la aelllng more property 
right now than ever before, but aelllng 
tt cheaply, aa we have picked up over 
,100,000 worth of property In the laat 
few months at a. very low tlgure and 
therefore can afford to sell It cheap. 
But we are alao In the market to buJ 
more ll the price auks ua. Thia la the 
proper time for the young man or the 
,-oung woman, who through energy 
end peraeverance baa saved a little 
n:oney, to lnveat 1t In real estate, and 
get It to ..-nlng them aomethlng. 

Get op courage like Mlrs. Schutz, buy 
a lot and It will surely .make Jou mon• 
ey at this time aa tlle oondlUona are 
Joc&IIJ ripe. The large number of 
11ew Industries la making a . demand 
for houses which of coane creates a 
demand for Iota. There la alao a brll• 
Dant outlook now that Congreaa will 
appropriate one-half of the 0011t of 
digging the canal oonnectlng the Lit• 
tie Calumet River with the main chan
nel of the drainage Canal from Blue 
Ialuld to the aag, giving ua a. current 
of Lake Michigan waiter flowing 
through out city on ltsW&J' to the wee., 
which will greatly enhaoce the value 
of &DJ real estate purc'haaed In our 
neighborhood. 

"I can now predict lfour years of 
the grateat prosperity this country 
baa ever seen In an ita history ao 
my advice ls to buy real est.ate, buy It 
rlgbt now, in the proper location and 
a.t the right tlgurE' and you cannot help 
making moiley. Remember the ad· 
~c,a for the Ume ta ripe." 
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PIN8 H18 FAITH TO !HAMMOND, 

Real Eatate Man Foruk• Broad 
Floeld Of Operation■ To Locllto 

In l&1dlana'e Moat Promlelng 
. Clfy, 

ThJs marke4 the beglmiinc of • 
moat pleuanl rel&tlon■htp with llr. 
DaYls. We were afterwards in Hvenl 
real eatate tranacttona In thla ■eo
tion and are 9til1 w,um pereonal 
frfend■. I regard Mr. Dana a■ the 
best judge of the value of acre prop-

Editor "News":-You have request- erty In northern L&ke County ot any 
ed me to give my lmpre■sloas ~ Ham- man I mow. 
mo11d aa a city and. a■ compared with Immediately after the Central had 
olher cltle■ of Importance in which I I•Urcha■ed the land ot me they com
have been located. ComlnJ a■ a menced the purchue of a ■trip of land 
ztranger In your midst I &m perhaps along their right of way from Gibson 
better qua.lifted to pus judgment on E-a■t to the E. J. a: E. croulng. Ru
the. city, Its factlltle■ and U. future mor■ at once began to circulate tb&t 
than those who have ■pent lhelr llvea · they were to e■tablt■h• an tmmeue 
within It■ contllie■• Then too U a real · Creight yard here and thla WU later 
e■tate man I am accuatome.1 to view confirmed. 'rile oompany expect■ · to 
wtth other eye■ the advantage■ of city build their repair shops there and· 
property and ezperlence 'hu brought haYe apace tor tlfty miles ot ■torage 
probably a riper judgmmat ha the valu
•tton ot the tacWtle■ offered b7 a cor-
poration or city. . . 

My llfe work hll6 been In the real 
estate busineu. For over fourteen 
Je■n I wu located In Detroit &lld I 
can honeatly ■ay D1J' bualne■e there 
wa■ ranked -among the mo■t realable 
and proapero\111 In· the City of the 
8t,ralta. I dealt In long range property 
and my bualne■■ tran■acUona called 
me over an aten■lve ,territory ud In· 
to many ■tatea 'and cltle■. In 18911 

· and put of 1893 I WU lom.ted In 
Wyandotte, a ■uburb to Detrott and 
whoee location waa verr almUar to the 
one Hammond holds with Chlmgo. 
Here I dealt largely wll!l ■uburban 
p1operUea a,n.d gained an experience 
which I believe wm prove mo■t valu
able to me In my bualne■a In H&m· 
mond. ll"ollowlng thJa time I WU lo
cated for three years In the beautllUl 
city of Tole.lo but my decllon for 
Detroit wq too strong and I returned 
to my old love where I WU located 
and · In partner■htp with an experl· 
meed real e■t&te man unW I 0&111e to 
Hammond. . 

I can give no higher pralee to H&m· 
· DIORd and It■ apparent facllltle■ than 
to tell the manner In whldl I came to 
locate here. Up until two and one 
halt year■ ago I mew compar■,Uvely 
Utile of the grat C■Jumet region or 
ID fact of Chicago, having only made 
llurrled trlpa there batore th&t Ume. 
ID the early part of 19021 a ■ecUon of 
property wa■ plaeed In my h-.nd■ to 
diapo■e of to the be■t adVIPlt&ce- The 
'land had been ·on the market for a 
loag time and a number of real e■tate 
61aleril had attempted to· sell It with• 
eat aucce■■. In fact It wu. regarded 
- a drug OD the market and dealers 
,._.., decidedly chary &bout book!Dg 
.. property. 

My visit to Hammond and vlclnlty 
had lmpreued me deeply and I llt 
once secured OODBlderable property ID 
the neighborhood of Glb■on. Kuch 
ot till■ I at once aolJ at a good ad· 
nnce and I ■Wl own considerable 
property there. I have a great ooml
dence ID the future of tb&t part.lcull 
retgon. It I■ sum>unded by four rau-

. roads, two trunk llnei and two belt 
line■• 

It can be secured at a reuonable 
prfce and manufacturers · reqatrlng 
large site■ of My one hundred or two 
hundred acres can not do any better 
than In •that particular region. There 
I■ absolutely no trouble In getting the 
land ID 1ufllclently large zecUoo■ and 
'It about one fourth the price of u:, 

; The ■ectlon ot laDd WU located eut 
of Hammond about two mllea, In taet 
jalit beyond Glbeon ■tatlon and be
hf!Bm tb■lt ■tatlon· andl the Elgin, 
Joliet and Euteni croaalng with the 
111.chlgan Central. The Michigan Cell· 
tna almost · exactly bl■eoted the piece 
ol land, It■ right of way . · extending 
tlrough It from eut to weat. Im
lledlately upon booking the property 
I aecured a ma.p d. thl■ aeoUon and lo
med the land. At once the value ot 
a. situation aa suburban or manufac• 
taring property dawned upon me and 
• ■eemed to me that the. land would 
.. utremely ftluable to the Michigan. 
Central railroad. AcUhg upon thJa be
lle(' I at once went to ofllelal■ or.the 
mmpany and made them a propo■ I• 
1km. They seemed to take kindly to 
tlle Idea and upre■l8d them■elve■ 
falte favorably In rep.rd to the pur-. 
eba■e. · I left them npecUng a further 
all a few dan later but none came. 
Another vl■lt to the company marked 
ao further advance and I became dla
llllsted wMh ttielr ■lowne■a and de
termined to vl■lt the land myself and 

R. L IIILLER, 
-Photo b7 Bick. 

. "8 with my own eyea .the facllltle■ 
olrerecl. 

Thia wu my tlrst visit to Hammond 
and IIOW for the tlr■t time I MW the 
remarkable advantages which the lit· 
tie city offered. While In this city I 
Interviewed a number of influential 
men ud they agreed with me regard• 
ln,r the value of the property whlcb I 
wl■hed to dllJ)()ll8 of. From Hammond 
I went to Chicago ■n·d ~ wishing to 
tie m)'llelf down to the one company I 
offered the tract of land to a num• 
ber. Thia fact became nolaect about 
and one dfl;y the nurchulng agent ot 
the 11. CJ., Mr. E. T. Davi■, 1306 Cham• 
'her of. Commerce Bvlldln,r called. 
Mr. Davi■ asked me what price I held 
nu the land, I told him, It proved ■atl■-
~~ -~~ we ~loaed the deal . within 

RHI Eetate Man Who Deals In Real Emte At Home And Abroad. 

track■ which they will bulld. Thi■ ot'her city. There the BUile advanot-
eoormous Improvement will co■t the age■ as In the atly proper are to be 

· compaay In the neighborhood ~ tour round. In the near future the moat of 
· hundred thousand dollar■. The com- the factories In Chlcqo muat move 

i:,any were quite elated over the price 
they paid for the land which wu in 
the neighborhood or fourhundred dol• 
Ian an acre whJle In a suburb of De
troit they bad purchased acre prop- . 
erty tor yard& at a cost of twice that 
much or elgblt hundred dollar■ an 
acre. 

GEO. M. BRU88EL, 
Cigar■, Tobacco, Notion■ And 

Perlodlcata. 

P. H. MUELLER, 
Hammond'• Pioneer Hardware Mar-

. chant. 

out to the 11ubu~1 and Hammond will 
draw the big per centage ot out going 
plan'Ui. In the city the property II 
too valuable to be secured In large 
tract■ and factories mnt be cramped 
for room, will be una.ble to expand 
whlle with the high taxatlm °' the 
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PETER AUSTGEN, 

Selected Polle• ••rae•nt Vice T. II!. 
Knotta RNlgned. 

large city added they will be oompelJ. 
ed to seek location el■ewhere. New 
site■ ID Chicago are almo■t lm~le 
to obt.■tn except at ■uch an eaormo111 
price. u to require an lmpoulble capl• 
tal with which to bullet 

My visit to Hammond 1howed me 
lta peculiar advantage■• It rub u 
undoubtedly the greate■t railroad cen
ter In the world In oomparlaon to lta 
11&1 and excell■ many luger cltle■ In 
the number and ■lze of It■ outapeadlllg 
road■. Detroit for ln■tancee with • 
population of oY&r three hundred thoa-

-Photo bJ' Blcl:. 
H. ·J. t4UBER, 

Agent Adema Exprea■ And Dealer la 
Fumltura And Planoa. 

nnd people haa only nine rallroadl 
while here 1n Hammond thei-a are be
tween fifteen and seventeen good r■tl
road systems. In Belt lloe facll.Mt;!t 
Chicago alone can be put ebead al 
Hammond. Detroit bu In addltloll, 
however, lta river and lake nayjpticll 
but It■ superiority here will not !Ill 
long lived. In a oomparattyely tn 
year■ Hammond alao w1U h&Te dat 

WM. WOLTER, 
Of Hardwa,. Firm Of Wm. Woltlr 

& Company. 
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HENDERSON BLOCK, 
Erected by Dr. J. P. 'Hender.on For Hla Profeulortal Offlcea And Drug 

Stock. 

added advantages of water navigation. 
As a suburban residence town Ham

mond will also have a great future. 
The citizens will soon learn that -to 
aecure pleasant homes they must 
leave the center- of the city and build 
their homes in the more open sec
tions to the south and easL Ham
mond as e. .city ls unusually healthy. 
Detroit ls known as a healthy city but 
Hammond excells even Detroit. I 
don't know why thla Is unless it be 
from the excellent sanitation which 
the sandy soil affords. 

The aectlonal characterlstles are 
dlcally dllferent In Hammond and 

ChJesgo to wh,a,t I found them In De
troit and Toledo. The old rock ribbed 
conaervaUsm of the 1st Is atlll ra.m-

t In my old horn'). JT-cre tbe ,fresh 
-.Igor of the western 1 e, the "life 
I trenuous," If .YOU "'"1se ls lnJ.ected 
into every phi· se of C .i ev{)ry day bus• 
fnea. 

Detroit is made 11p of retired busi
ness men, It Is n w"l1 l ·•v city, In fact 
It ranks nln1h in the l;ni teJ,States as 
regards WE'n'.t h. I !Ulc wonder that 
the ldee.s of values arc high. 

· S'ome two years ago I was called as 
a witness to give expert testimony for 
the Detroit and Toledo Shore Line 
railroad in some fifty two condemna
tion proceedings and the value I gave, 
while they were ~cepted surprised 
many_ of the attorneys. Acre property 
ln the manufacturing districts with 
belt line facilities will be valued a t 
from tlvo hundred to five thousand dol· 
Ian an acre, aboui one fifth u much. 

Neceuarlly Hammond's future llee 
to a great extent In the hands of her 
cltlsene. They have shown and aro 
abowlng every day that they poa88811 
the eeprlt d' 0011111 neceaaary to allow 
or the Immense growth which wlll un-
4oubtedl7 oome to the city. 

Vr. MIiier's office la In the Ham
mond Butldlng. 

M. RUH8TADT, .....,,,..,ng Merchant Whoee ~ .... ..,. ~ ....... 

DR. GIiiis, 
Member Dental Firm Of Olwin & 

Gillis. 

Building And Loan A111oclatlona. 
Another very Important feature of 

Hammond's development as a city of 
:home owners ls Ule building and Loan 
Associations. Of these the city has 
two looal assocle.Uom:1 conducted on 
the general plan of such associations 
and both ably managed by buslneea 
men who .conduct the altalra of the 

.IC>a. W. WEIi; DNiolet. 

aaoefattana ffll the __.,sate prtncl• 
pl• that marlt . tbtir -~ate bualneaa ......... 

The Rome .Bulldtnir/ Loan and Sav• 
. lnp Auocl .. al Laite County, 'WU 
organised .llaid, ;1, 1896, and hn • 
c,aptt&I .... of 1200,000. The 1"8Celpta 
tor the -.iz months ending June 1, 
were SU,67U6 and daring the same ,...,., ....... --te11 to ts,758. 

The asaets of the Association are 
$38,686.68 and or thfs $36,260 Is loaD6 
on real estate. 

The offleers of this association are· 
as follows: 

Pre131dent-W. H. Hammond. 
Secretary-Albert Maack. 
Treasurer-John E. Wolf. 

The pioneer building and loan ls the 
Hammond Building Loan and Savings 
Association which was organized In 

OR. G. L. SMITH, Dentist. 

1888 with but '148 shares of stock Is· 
sued. Of lhe orignlal stockholders 
tbe following named persons, after a 
lapse of sixteen years, are still hold· 

JOHN LIESENFEL T, 

·ot Liesenfelt Bros. Jobbers ?f Cigars 
And Tobacco. 

era of stock In this usoclatlon : 
Ernest Kunert, Minnie Kunert, P. H. 
Mueller, Mra. E . Linz. 

The first Ust of ofltcers of the aao
clatlon was es follows: 

President-Dr. H. E. Mullen. 

PETER LIE8ENFELT, 
Of Lleneenfelt Broe. Jobbera of ci,-. 

ANT--. · 

-Photo by Bick. 

C. S. GOLDEN, 
Paint And Cement Walk Contractor. 

Vloo President-Henry Lundt. 
Treasurer-A. B. Schacher. 
Secretary-J. B. Guthrie. 
Asst. Secretary-L. H. Miller. 
H. E . Mullen resigned the presiden

cy about a month after t1ie organiza
tion and was succeeded by A. A. 
Winslow who· resigned the following 
September and was succeeded by W. 
C. Belman who has held the office 
ever since. 

The present officers of the Associa-
tion are as followa : 

Presldent-W. C. Belman. 
Vice President-A. H. Tapp·er. 
Secretary-A. F. W. Fedder. 
Asst. Secretary-charles Kuson. 
Treasurer-P. W. Meyn. 
The assel'd of llils association iaro 

ALBERT. HANN, 
Cement Walk ContractOI'. 

$141,116.87. It baa loans aggregating 
$138,667.97 Invested In real estate at 
this time. The association l1111ue4 a 
new series of shares every dlree 
months. On October 1st the flat 
series of shares matured. 
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HARRISON 8. VOORIHIES, 
Secretary Hammond Club. 
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Protection to the home, to the tam
Uy In slckneaa or In death l1 the gre■t 
cord that draws the thou■and■ upon 
thousands of men In tratemal ordera, 
both Insurance and otherwise. Surely 
no cf.ty of Its size baa a larger lodge 
membership-has the families of n. 
wage earners and small bualneias more 
amply protected by some order's 
pledge of care and aid In 1lckness or 
Insurance after death. Surely tibe num
ber of lodges both traterD.11.I, and In· 
auran.ce are truly remarkable, an.I 
Just as remarkable I-a the vaat sums of 
money pa!J out to the sick members 
of lodges and of the thou■ands paid 
out to the widows of deceased mem• 
bers. Space will not permit us to 
give details but we herewith ennmer• 
ate some of the lodgea and soeleUea 
of Hammond: 

Catholic Columbia League-Thb ls 
an Indiana Catholic Insurance order 
organized In Lake county but spread• 
Ing to other points In the ata:e. llead
quarters of the order are here and a 
thriving branch- of the order u well. 

Catholic Orde~ of Foresters-The 
Ja"dquarters of the High Court of 
Indiana are maintained 1n Hammond. 
ID addition there ,are two courts of 
Women Catholic Foresters en,i three 
of men, the latter lncltullng H well 
.. the English and German, a Slavlth 
oourL · 

Independent Order Foresters of 
.America-Two courts, English and 
German. 

United Order Foresters -- Two 
eourts of gentlemen and one of ladles. 

Maccabees-One tent of Knlghta of. 
tlae M:accabees and two hives of , : . ' .·.··. '.<. .· . ·>! 

. . •·.·· . 
; '· _".:;;, - ( 

·_ . : ~ ~- ~-'·":~~-- .-. ·<.: ,... ;_. _: 
. ... \:; . 

. . . ·.t,·:: .·. if·,•· 
. . . . ., 

C • • . , 
~ ' RICHARD SIEBERT, 

Manager Hammond BIiking Co. 
Ladles of the Maccabees. In addlUon 
tnere Is also a tent of Knights of the 
Modern Maccabees and a hive of 
Ladles of the Modem Maceabees. 

Knlgl)ts of ~ythlu-Regular lodge 
and also Uniform Rank, BathbODe 
Slaters. 

Oddl'tlloww DIIIW&P4a.-
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lo4g9&; English and 0~ lodsee of 
the Encampment; a Canton; Bqllab 
and German- lodpe of . Rebekah. 

lllu~Huonia Lodp; Royal 
Arch Maaou and Commandeif 
Knights Templar, Order lllut81'11 Star 
and the llysUc Shrine. 

Daughters of LlberV-Two eoun
clla. 

llloclenl'. Woodmen-One . aamp and 
al8Q Royal Nelghbon. · 

Tribe ol Bell Hur, Royal Leap-. 

-Pboto bJ' Blcll:. 

DR. J. D. EBRIGHT, 
Succeuful Veterinary Surgeon And 

Liveryman. 

American Union Knights of Columbus 
Knight■ and Ladles of Columbia, 
Knights and Ladles ol Honor, Royal 
Arcanum. 

The city alao baa two poets of th• 
Grand Army of the Republic and two 
branches of Women■' Relief Corpa in 
which the ol!l soldiers, thetr wlv• 
and daughters hold membership. 

The Hammond Club, 

The Hammond Club was organized 
November 7, 1894, under and In ac
cordance with the provlslon·a of an act 
of the General AHembly of the State 
of Indiana, In force March 6, 1889', 
providing for the Org,anlzatlon of So
cieties, Associations and Clubs not for 
pecuniary proftL The club \a for the 
Literary Entertainment and Boclal 
Enjoyment of Its members. A charter 
llsl of 32 mem~rs wu secured and 
the following officers were elected: 

President-Charles O. Lindner . 
Vlce-Pres.:--C!larles D. Standlah. 
Treuurer--Frank A. Parker. 
Secretary-C'harles L. Beeden. 
The Club flourished from the start. 

Enlarged Its membership to the llm• 
lted number of one hundred members. 

In 1893 M. M. Towle erected a three 
story brick on Hohman street which 
was dedicated The Hammond Club 

-Pboto bJ' Blc!k. 
F. S. CARTER, 

Building, In which the Ciub has In• 
atalled Its perm.anent nome. The 
Club maintains drealng rooms, bath 
rooms, c;ard rooma, two parlors, two 
toilet rooms, dancing floors, billiard 
and pool rooms and kitchen. 

The business and prudenUal con
cerna of the Club are managed by a 
board of five directors. The bu1lne■1 
me-.tlnp are beld Oil the lrat Tmad&J 
oC -- IDO!ll&la. TIie pnNDt doen; 

H, W, DUF'F'NKR, 
Popular Local Agent . Of Nickle Plate 

Rallroecl. 

Presl4ent-Frani Hammond. 
Vlce-Prea.-0. A. Krtnbtll • 
Treaaurer---Geo. Grenier. 
Secretary-Harrison 8. Voorhle■• 
Dlrectora-R. G. Conde, 8. T. Sutton, 

J. HarrJ .JoD•, B ..... Bar-. J. w. 
Dyer. 

Honse Oovern~Dr. 0. L. Smith, 
P. Ripley, Ray Ames, W. J. Haatlnp, 
Theo. Conkey. 

The Elks Club, 
One of tbe lea.dine maacullne so

cial Ol'llllllsltlon■ of the city Is the 
Dk'1 Clob an auxiliary of the Ham
mond B. P. O. JD. The club has been 
In eldateace for five Jean. end some 
of tbe leading IOClal tuncUon• that 
have been gtyen In the city have fleen 
started In the club. In the handsome 
club room■, hundreda of out-of-tewn 
people h&Ye been boapltablJ entertain
ed. 

Indeed no 'ri■ltor wbom H&mmonl! 
people want to show the city can be 
said to lulYe "8eD 1t all unleN he ha■ 
Hen ltJle Blk'a club room■• which are 
el9111DUJ turnllhed. The club's cul
sine la looked after by 1; chef, wllo■e 
ell!orta In hl1 tine many people ln this 
part ol the state CMl. teaUfJ to. Vt• 
ltors are always welcome at tbe rooma 
which are ln charge ot a •tewvd. On 
occa■lon■ of public gatBerlnp 1ueh 
ea elecUon nlghta when returns oom• 
In, the Elka' club always keep open 
home and no matter what bolld&Y 
comee, It la •~ celebrated at the 
club room11, which are governed by a 
board of houae goyernors, whose 
name■ an Dave Hirsch, J. J. Ruff and 

Henry Whltaiker. It Is ID aa .. clab 
rooms that the Elka &rrlUIP fDr thett 
partle■, smokers, dramatic aad pablfO 
entertalnmenta and a d.arlptlm or 
Hammond'• ■oclal lite would. oertabl· 
lly be tnoomplete without the atory at 
the Jilk■' club. The offloen .. A. II. 
Turner, President; K. BllftnllU, 
treuurer and A. H1ncJa. aecretar;-. 

The Molly Magul,.._ 

One or the moet novel aoclal orpnl 
utlons In Hammond whlcll. i. puelJ · 
a masculine aa■.lr la the lf.oll7 Ila- .: 

ARCHITECT E. W, ■UMP 
AND MRS, BUMP. 

gull'el, who■e member■hlp la limited· 
to ten. The acUYe membera are all 
leading bachelors of the cllty, althoaeh 
Its ranks have been sadly de,leted by 

.cupid d'llring tbe put few Jean. Tile 
Maguires were organized by Cbw'lea 
Stanton Ogle five years lll'O. and tbe 
object of the 10elety Is charity and 
good-fello,rshlp. There are many 
novel features which have nev• been 
made public, wuch as the requl.rementa 
a person must bave before Joining and 
the members of the Maguire■ ha'H 
much amusements with the IDYllterf 
there Is attached to tlie aoclet7. The 
motto of tbe organlzatlioo Is "Ne-r• 
Knock But If You Do Use A Tack 
Hammer and Not A Sledge." TIM 
non-active members whom marrlace 
and business life have taken from tbe 
society are Clinton Higley, Walter B. 
Conkey, Jr., Chu. S. Ogle, I. Holr• 
helmer, Ralph B. Adams, Dr. B. a 
Sharrer, Dr. T. W. Oberlin, Chaltll 
Cormany, George Anderson, Dr. J. J. 
Davis. 

T,be offleers are aa follow■: 

Mbther--Peroy A. Parry. 
Stepmother-Frank L. Su■emlbl 
Nurse-W. C. Mee. 
Chamberme.ld-John Rathbun. 
Cook-Dan Anderson. 

,...,. Bowman-Prominent Odd Fellow. 
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MRS. TH08. HAMMOND, 

President Hom-ood Magazine Club. 

Bellvua Tennie Club. 

Among the leading athletic organl• 
saUona of the city Is the Bellvue Ten• 
Dia club which baa been orpnlsed 
four :years and baa a membenh1p of 
forty. The devotees of the genU• 
mea'• game have two beautiful courts 
In Homewood where teD11l1 tourna• 
menta are held every year and thef 
form an Important part of the city's 
athletic life. Tournamenta are U'• 
raugeJ yearly with at.her nearby towns 
and cttles. -The officers of the orpu• 
batlon are as f.ollo1r11: . 

President-Dr. T. W. Oberlin. 
Vlce-Prea.-Rev. Chas. A. Smith. 
Treasurer-Dr. H. E. Sharrer. 
Secretary-Percy A. Parry. 
Cor. ijecretuy-Cl&ude Beall. 

. 
The Hammond Dramatic Club. 

One of Hammond's favorite organ
l&at'IOna la the HammonJ Dramatic 
Club composed of a number of young 
people wh011e dramatic and histrionic 
etrorta are auch that the mere an• 
DOuncment of a production on the 
■tace bf them la enough to command 
a packed house-lull of their admlren. 
Tfie club bu been organized for three 
7-n and during thl8t time hundreds 
~ dollars have been gtven for charl• 
table and benelit purpoeea 88 a result 
~ their efforta. Some of- the churchea 
and 110eletlea who have benelltted bf 
tbe production■ slllged by the dramat
ic club are All Saint's church, St. Mar

. garet'■ Hoapltal , the B. P. 0 . Elk's 
-and the Hammond ~lub whlle several 
~her ■ocletlee and churches have 

·"Dl■de uee of talent In the club at their 
entertainments. Some of the bllls pre
aented by this amateur organlsatloll 
Ila.Ye been "Eileen Oge," "Lost Para• 
.._., .. "At Gay Coney Island," "North• 
an Llghta," "The Girl I Left Behind 

. ,-e" ■nd other strong dramatic and 
c,omedy productions. The club wu 
011pullseJ by Charles B. Ogle, Wbo WU 
tta ant. atage director. He baa been 
noceeded by Percy A·. Parry. F. L. 
Saaemfhl; Wi. C. Mee and Che.Cormany 
an, the offllcera ~ the Dramatlc Club. 

IIRL T. W. 08ERUN, 
...... , .................... 0.... 
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H'9h School Comedy Co. 

Among the le&dfDg evetrta or the 
school year In Hammond · are the an• 
nual theatrical production• given bf 
the High School Oomedy Oompany, a 
H1gh School oqanlatloo, to which 
cne muat be a BOlihomore or upper 
CIBBBIDAD to be a member. The enter
talnm8Dlta given by the Comedy Com• 
pa.ny are such u win the plandlta of 
friends ~ the popular organlzaUon 
whose membership la limited to twen-

MRS. J. H. GILLETT, 
Prominent In Hammond Social CII• 

clu. 

ty. Thie year the company staged the 
two-act comedlellta "Mr. Bob" with 
wonderful succeae and the cut did far 
better theD some of the one-night 
8lJIDde that are on the road. 

The officer■ ue as foUowe: 
Presldent-MIBB Edith Burhans . 
Vlce-Prea.-Mlaa Jennie Brunswick. 
Secretary-Mlaa Cora Dinwiddie. 
Treeeurer-MIH Marjory Jackaon. 
Stage Mgr.-Harvey Blair. 
BuelneH Mgr.-Edgar S. Bridge. 
Stage Director-Percy A. Pvry. 

The Hammond Woman'• Club. 

The Hammond Woman's Club wu 
· organized October 10, 1896, at the home 

of the late Mrs. B. F . Ibach. The ob
ject of the organisation u then f.orm
ed and numbering bull 46 memben, was 
to create an orpnlzed center of 
thought and actfon among the women 
of the city. 

The lines UpOD which the Club'a 
atudlea are puraued may be gleaned 
from a peruaal of the llat of commit
tees having lo charge the work of pre
Parlns programa for meetlnga and a 

MRS. EDITH GRIFFIN, 
Preeldent Hammond Woman•• Club. 

llatJ or which la u followa:-art, mu
alo, literature, history, education, chlld 
study, aodll and political economlca, 
and mlscellaneouw toplca. 

The Club la a member of the Uter
a.r, Unloll. which held llta &DJl.llal 
gathering at ft. Wayne Ule latter part 
of October and at which gathering th1t 
loaal o,ganfsatloo ... Npl'BHDhd 
bJ' 11n. D, 0, &~ 

MRI, H. F. MEIKLE, 
Vlc•Prealdent of Hammond Womllt'l'a 

Club. 

The Club now baa llll members and 
la In charge . of of the following list of 
omcera: 

Prwldent-Mra. l!Jdlth Grltlln. 
Vice Prea.-Mra. Emma Meikle. 
Rec. Secy.-Mrs. Mary E. Sheerer. 
Cor. Secy.-Mril. Margaret Turner. 
Treasurer-Mr■. Etta Due. 
The Club also baa a charity commit• 

tee composed of live of lte members. 

Homewood Magazine Club. 

The Homewood Magazine (.;Jub le an 
organization of some of H&mmond's 
cultured ladle■ wbo live In Homewood 
and la 88 Its name■ slgnlliea a maga
zine club. Ita gatherings are of pro-

MRI. G. B. SHEERER, 

lecretary of Hammond Woman'■ Club. 

lit lntellecutllJ!y u well aa aocl&I fea
tures of aome moment. The club hu 
now been organized aome years and 
ha■ the following list of officer■: 

President-Mrs. Thos. Hammond. 
Secretary-Mrs. T. W. Oberlin. 

MRS. GEO. A. A. MASON, 
One of The Moat Popular Ladlee Ill 

MH•••••.. _ 

• 
The 8hak_,..,. Club. 

The organisation WU formed 801d 
Jean aco among the teachers of Hllm· 
mond and hu had' a pro8l)ero119 career. 
To It la due the ouoleua irrom which 
the public llbn.Ty wu fonnecl. Ita 
gather.Inca are tor the purpoee of mul7 
1111cl lta tendenclea all f.or the develop. 
ment al the mind and literary bent or 
lta memben. 

There AN Many Other&. 

Thn are lll&llJ' other orpnlsatlona 
which are not Included In our lo.1se 
and club llata given In thfa work, bat 
In & work of thle ch&raot.er the time 
for looking up this aide of life fD e. 
city II llmlted and ,,. C&Q give but 
aach aa were pioaured without the 
expenditure of too much time. The 
clnb and lodge clrcl• In Hammond 
are, however, awlllcleotly wried to 
■at.faff the cravlnga of lthe moat ex• 
actlDg. 

Hammond 8Hnaerbund. 

Hammond hu • German alnglnc .,. 
clet.y which atteoda the DMtonal 
aaengerfeeta of German .instng 11o
cletle1 and receive■ many oompllmenta 
upon Ka line alnglng. Tbfa aocletJ' l• 
named, the Hammond Saeagerbund and 
for the year 1904 the omic.a are u 
rollowa: 

Prealdent-Fred C. Diedrich. 
Vlce-Prea.-P. B. Llpln.kl. 
TreMurer-J. J. Mettler. 
R. S. Henry Ahlbom. 
F. 8.-Wm. Muepohl. 
Truateea--George Winkler, Henr, 

Otto, Carl Brueckner. 

Fidelia Singing Soolety. 

The oldest singing aoclety In Ham• 
mood ls Fl~lla Binging Society, and 
Its membership la composed of Ger• 
manAmerlcan cttizeoa from eve17 
walk of life and who have for JD&DY 
79111"11 now met and practlce4 the mil• 
ale In the tongue or the F&U18rland. 
The otllcera of this 90Cllet7 ue u fol
Jowa: 

Prealdeot-Wm. AblborD. 
Vlce-Prea.-C. H. KraUH. 
R. B.-Jacob Schroeter. 
F. S.-Loula RoUl. 
Treu.-John Ambol. 
Truateea-L. Full, D. Orlmbers, .l. 

WI. Bach. 

CLUB LIFE IN HAMMOND 

Dt would be hard to Ind a cM,J or 
lta size where there are more aoclal 
orpalsatlone of Its kind than then 
are In Hammond, and there are all 
kin.ta. TheJ' u-e an tmport.aat. fact.or 
In bnlldlns up the city from a aoclal 
standpoint than anything elae. A.a 
the city baa grown and developed, lta 
club llfe hu likewise IJ'OWD. To stve 
e. detailed ~unt of the objecta and 
l1fe of each organization woulct tau 
up the telling of • long atorr, but It la 
bnpoaslble to tell c1 Hammond'■ dlver
alty as a city without otielllog of lta 
clubs. There la the Collese Club
whose members are all alumni of 
either • college or university; the Eu• 
terJ)4l8Jl Society dealing wt.th llten.
ture; IDUIIIC and art; Iroquois Athletic 
Club-whole memben aupport a loe 
gymnaatum, football, baseball and 
track team■ ; Oakdale Club-ladle■ In• 
t$'ested In physical culture; l.&ke 
Medical AeaoclaUon-compoaed of the 
physicians of the city; The Marquette 
Club-one of the olde.t 811d moat ex• 
elusive ladles euchre club■: The Spoon 
Club-another I.al.fl• euchre olub 
whose popularMly never 1N11e■ ; the 
Whist Club, whose name bellea what 
the ladlee do wbo belong to it; The 
PeM:emakers Club giving weekly pe
dro partlea; the China Club w'hlch la 
another pedro club and the NaTer 
Grow Old Club, also a pedro clpb f.onn · 
Important aid• to the aocW life; the 
JDv-enlng Wblat Club, another aoclal 
crpntUltion very popular and limited 
In membership. The Kdeeklatach la 
a club whoN memberll are ~ 
ladle■•• 

The H. W. B. Club, the B. W. B. 
Club •4 the Bolllta Athl.Uo Club 
..,. popul&r CN'P"'MUaa■ ID tMlr ..,., __ 4~11111.....-. 
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pushed vigorously by this oompany un• 
tll tbla Industry bas shown phenom
enal growth In the peat two yeara. 
It 11 the only Industry In HammonJ of 
which It can truthfully be said that It 
was "born and bred In Hammond." 

celved the Idea of bulldlng potato ... 
chlnery. He procured his patent. ma4e 
some machines, but tbeJ bad 90lll9 
faults. It took some time co get -«ler 
way, lack ol! capital compelled him to 
manufacture In a small ~; capital 
was ao shy that Mr. Knoerser wu 
oompelle4 to demonartrate that tbe 
machlnee were a auocesa belor9 
he could Interest capital to eftD make 
them In & small way. Now the ma
chines have been found to be a sr-1 
labor saver In the planting and dig
ging of potatoee, and &re belnc llblp. 
Ped ID great numbers to eve17 part 
of the world, where potatoea are 
grown. Mr. Knoener aftAlnruda la
vented a peanut ·Jigger &long tu 
same line aa bis potato dlger, Md 
wherever peanuts are grown. t1MJ 

-Photo b7 lstcll. 
ALL SAINT'S CATHOLIC CHU"CH. RECTORY. 

. are fast being Introduced tJo t1l1a 4Js
ger, which will dig dle peuam 
shake the dirt off iand leave the aata 
attached to the roota which la aN to 
bo desirable. The oompa.ny 'have re
Ct>ntly purchased the property on C21e 
North Bide of tble Grand Calumet 
river once · owned by the Klnple, 
Foundry compe.ny, wilere they WW 
'have ample room to expand. TIie 
plant covers l!Ome two acre■ of groan4 
and has side track■ to the belt Ull• 
of railroads connecting with enrJ 
railway runnlng Into Chicago. 

All Saints Cathollc Church. 
Rev. Edward ·F. Barrett, who bu 

been the beloved pastor of AD Salnta 
Catholic church &t Hammond for the 
past aeven years, haa almoet the en~ 
·ure credit for the present loul'lahlng 
condition of his church and. pariah. 
The church ha4 been· organhed ·nlne 
months when he took cb&rge, and 
there were then but seventeen tam
Illes under his rellgloua· a&re. There 
are now one hundred and thlrty~lght 
fa.mlUes. The church and the 1ehool' 
house were built In 1897, 11.Dd there are 
now 240 pupils In a.ttendance. 

A handsome rector, of brick WM 
erected In 1898, and, In the follo,rlng 
year the sisters' convent ,r.■• · batlt. 
Father Barrett has thrown bla whole 
heart and rellg1oua zeat Into the C&UM, 
and has accomplished wonden In the 
abort time of his pastorate. Be la • 
Ureless . worker not only In the ca.ue 
of his own church but for bOllllDky In 
general, and he richly deaenea bla Im· 

-Pboto bJ Blcll. 

REV.- EDW. F. BARRETT, 
l'ather !And PS.tor Of All Saint'■ 

· Catholic Church. 

menae popuartty among both Catholics 
ad Protestants. His kindness of •eart. his benevolence an.i broad pub
De spirit are traits of his character 
that appeal to all men, and his depth 
el. learning and catholicity of sym
pelt.hy enable him to wield a potent In
fluence for righteousness In his com
munity. 

Father Barrett was born In Rut
land, Vermont, December 22, 1867, be
Ing a eon of James and Ann (Clifford) 
Barrett, natlvee of Tipperary county, 
Ireland. Both his maternal and his 
pa.teraal granM.ather died In Irelan.1. 
His !lather has been for fifty-two years 
foreman of the Vermont Marble Com
pany at Rutland , and he and bis wile 
are bigly esteemed citizens of that 
pliace. They had seven sons and three 
daughters, nine of whom are living 
now: John, of Rutland, Vennont; Wll· 
11am, of New York city ; Patrick, or 
Rutlud; James, of Mexico; Sarah. 
w1te or John Pureen, or Rntlan.1; 
Charlee, who died at tbe age of six• 
... ; Hear7, of ...... ~ Bn. -

ward 11'., of Hammond, and »My E., 
ot Hammond. . . 
. Nher Barrett . W&4 . reared In bla 

·nauva city of Rutland, 11,nd attended 
Ore parochlal ~la there. He waa a 
1tndent · In Auumptlon College In 
Calllada. and took bis · · tbeok>glcal 
coune ID the Graad Seminary at Mbn• 
treal. Be wu or.iatned to the priest• 
·hood In Jnly, 1~96, at Belle Jale, by 
Blabop La ll'lecb, ud In the same 
Je&r became _. aulatant putor of ; St. 
Patrick'• church at Fort Wayne, Jn. 
cllana. under Father Delaney. Be r&
malned at ll't. 'Wayne for two years 
and then came to Hammond, where be 
took charge of All Salnta church u 
the wucceuoi: of Rev. Johll Cook. who 
bad been lta flnt pMtor and ~zer 

' In the prevloua year, 1896. 

Kn•.tha l81'11el. 
Hammond bu a Jewlsb congregation, 

which, while not embracllig nearly an 
tbe Jewish famUlea ot the clty, ls well 
organized. The eoogregatlon bears 
the name of Kneeetba Israel and bu 
about 60 members. No stated meet
ings are held, but call meetings e.re 
beld e·t 63 State street. The folloWlng 
officers have charge of the affairs of 
the congregation: 

President-Max Rosin. 
Vloe-Pres.-Jacob Diamond. 
Treasurer-chas. Arkin. 
TrE9allrer-H. Cohen, A. Rubin and 

R. Diamond. 

................... +++++❖•• 

L.~.~~~!.~.~~-~~!.I 
Champion Potato Machinery Co. 
The work "f making potato digging 

and planting machines 11 being 

OTTO KROERZER, 

LEONARD KNOERZER, 
Secretary O. K. Champion Potato M• 

chlnery Co. 

Otto.Knoerzer the Inventor of the ma,. 
chine■ waa born Juat -th of the 
city limits on a tarm. Wben be grew to 
manhood he ca.me Into town and went 
to work at the carrlaale worb In the 
amlthlng department. .. He sta.rted Into 
bualness for himself within • stone's 

WM. ELSNER, 
Hammond'• Pioneer Clothing Mer-

chant. 

throw of the old factory ol. uie 
company, where for more than ten 
years be worked at wagon maklag, 
blacksmithing and borae shoeing. It 
was In this ol.1 shop (which stood 
on the present sit. of tbe Hammond 
building,) that Otto Knoerzer ·con• 

We predict that, Inside of Ive Ye&rl 
the Champion Potato Machinery oom
r,any will employ more people than 
the 0 . H. Hammond company did 
while here. Watch their smoke. 

Ha~mond Boller Work.a. 
The specialties at. this plant are 

high-grade boilers, Bland pipe■, atacu. 
t.ctb guyed and self-supporting, u.t 
i;tructural Iron work. The bualn-■ 
was started one year ago, and 11 now 
one of the prosperous concerna ot 
Hammond. 

This Industry la the property of tlla 
Hammond Boller Worka Company ot 
which Oscar Broma la president and 
W. C. Mi:Ewcn secretary and treu
urer. 

Fitzhugh Luther Co. 
(Successors to Torbert a: Peckham.) 

The business of this company oaa
sists of the manufacture and reb~ 
Ing of locomotives, cars, steam abovell 
end gener,ll rallroa.1 equipment. ,-.. 
plant occur,il!s about fourteen aena 
of ground, upon which are located ~ 
main erecUng and machine ahop, • 
x160 feet, with complew boiler allaf, 
Iron and blast foundries, blaclmhltldlll 
shop, woodworking and paint abap, 
store house, pattern abop, 300 :it HO 
feet, with complete boiler ahop. at.ore 
house, pa.ttern shop, etc. The W!Dl'P 
are fully equipped with the moet mod
em and up-to-dat'i' to(,Ja and working 
machinery throughout all depe.rtmata, 
and· have a complete el«:trlc llght;lns 
rtant and compressed air plant, which 
enables the company to use atr t.oola 
extensively. The worka are located 
upon three belt lines, connecting with 
all the railroads entering Chicago and 

Inventor and Founder, Also President -Photo bJ Bid. 
And Genl. Mgr. of O. K. Champion MANUFACTURING PLANT OF O. K. CHAMPION POTATO MACHINERY 

Potato 11,ioh.laery ~ COMPANY. 
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B.L POTTER 
Llldlng lplrlt of the North Star Iron 

Works. 

Hammond, dordlng perfect &11d ID• 
dependent ■hipping facilities, and ta 
now- doing a moat thriving bualnea■ 
ud l'lvtng employment to a large 
force of skilled men. · 

Straube Plano Factory. 
The Straube f&etory la a decidedly 

band■ome ■tructure. It Is built or the 
aray colored Michigan City, In.I., brick 
known •• tbe Oehlmacher brick. The 
color of the material gives the build· 
Ins an attractive exterior. The rao
tory la of mm conatrucllon. The main 
■tructure la 160 x 60 feet, two ■torte■ 
blgh. The engine house ls 50 x Jo 
feet, detached, and the boiler houae 60 
x 46 feet detached. The Moron dry 
kiln la 36 ::i 66 feet and will hold 20,· 
000 feet of lumber over six de.ya. The 
Bblpplng facllltiea are excellent. Tile 
factory he■ automatic ftre doors an.I 
are W'&lla. Stand pipes are throughout 
the structure with separate hose at• 
tachments and concrete floors In th-, 
llesement, engine room and boiler 
room. 

The Straube Plano Company la com• 
»oaed of J. B. Broderick and E. R. 
Jacoblloa, the ftrat named being pres!• · 
dent of the company and Mr. Jocouson• 
■ecretary. The company are planing 
to Increase their output and to open1te 
the factory to Its full capacity which 

. would require the services of 200 peo
ple anJ would permit them to turn out 
annually 3,000 ftnlahed pianos. 

H11111mond Elevator Company, 
Thia company (a.a the cut will 

lhow) has greatly enlarged Its ele
,aUng and storage Clli)adty In the 
Jut year. They have alBO done an 
lncreued business. They hll.ve add· 
ad to their eo.ulpment, machlnea for 
clipping oam. 

Their large elevators on the Grand 
Calumet River mark the head of navl
catlon for that stream unttl such time 
u the csnal through East Chicago . 
1111d Indiana, Harbor Is completed. 
Theo the grain carrying fleet on the · 
lre&t lakes, will have easy acceaa to 
these elevatora, whose Immense capa
city of over one mllllo11, buahela will 
require quite a fleet of vessela 1111d 
IIWlY tralna of aan to handle. 

The Hammond Elevator Company 
la one of the atalwart concerns ot 
UamJDDDd. 

They employ many men of Intel
ligence 1111d culture. The nature of 
their buatneaa, la such as requlrew the 
employment of edumteJ men. The 
PDtlemen employed In their caah 
cndn department aTe, courteous an.1 
bualneu like, making It a pleaaure to 
do buatneaa with them. 

The oompan1 ha& always been loyal 
to the city of Hammond In her atrug• 
glee for commercial favora and pre!
tlge, and enthusiastic about the city's 
Pn>epecta for the future. 

Reid Murdoch & Co. . 
One of Hammond's ·newest lndua

trlee la the Reid Murdoch Co., plant 
which la DOW being buf.lt. Its Main 
building la 198 ][ 267, two storle1 In 
height with • one-story addition 240 
~ '°· The power hOWle .. de~he.t 
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an<I Is 50 x 90 feet. In addition there 
are shipping sheds a,nd a basement un• 
der the entire main building. In the 
spring there will be added ,._ building 
100 x 267 and an office. The principal 
bualneae done here will be that of 
canning, packing, 11re1ervlng, etc., for 
the company's large wholeaale grocery 
trade, and this will be the principal 
shipping point for this company. They 
expect to give employment. to 600 peo
ple and the prospects are for a rapid 
growth of the tn.tuatry. 

The officers of this company are a■ 
follow■: 

Prealdent-Thos. M'urdoch. 
Vlce-Prea.-J. J. Dau. 
Treaaurer-E. J. Learned. 

The Frank a. Betz Company. 
Another new Industry whose plant la 

now In process of conatructton la the 
Frank S. Betz Company.._ Thia com• 
pany ta erecting and have almost com• 
pleted one building 636 x 100 with an 

. addition 60 x 100 and a power houae 
100 x 100. To these will be added an• 
other · 260 ll: 100. Thia concern manu• 
facturea physician■ supplies and h011-
plt&l supplies and has a wide market 
for Its out put. The company will give 
employment to 500 people most of 
whom will be ■killed people. The offi• 
cera of this company are as follow■: 

Presldent-Fmnk S. Betz. 
Secretary-A. F. Rohrer. 

· Treuurer-H. B. Klingensmith. 

HMnmond Dl■tllllng Company. 
This company owns six acres of 

lend, the buildings covering one and 
oce-half acres, and being the mo11t 
modern and up-to-date In the United 
BtMe... The plant Is advantageously 
located on the Chicago Junction and 
Michigan Central railroads and the 
Grand Calumet river. It was e1tab
llshed December 12, 1902. The annual 
buslneas Is now ever $6,000,000. The 
capacity of the plant le 26,000 gallons 
a day. 

The Hamlll<llld Dl&t4lllng Co. offi• 
cers are aa follows: 

President-Bernard Heller. 
Vlce-Prea.-AUBtln 0. Sextml. 
Secy. and Treaa.-John E. Fitz• 

gerald. 
The ·plant has a, capacity of 4,000 

bushel■ of ·corn per day, and gives em• 
ployment to near 100 persona and re
qulree 16 government men to look 
after Uncle Sam's Interest there. 
During 1903 thla oompaiiy did a vol• 
ume of business aggrag&lt1ng $6,000,· 
000 and Jurin~ the present year has 
Increased It to $7 ,ooo;ooo. The volume 
of business done has made It neces
sary for the company to plan for the 
erection of an additional bonded ware
house to be erected the coming sea,. 
aon. 

Many municipal Improvements are 
being pushed through with skill and 
rnpl<llty In Hammond, and chief 
among them Is the work that la being 
done by the South Shore Gas and Elec
tric Co. Perfect lighting Is one of 

R. T. DODGE. 
One .of the Proprletora of the North 

Star Iron Worka. 

the chief concerns to a community, 
and the reorganization of South Shore 
Gas anJ Electric Company hllAI given 
promise ot this, a prom1se which ta 
being quickly carried to fulfllmenJ_ 

.. 
A. C. &WAIN 

. Retiring Manager of th• South Shore 
Gae and Electric Company, 

The company owns both the gaa • and 
eiectrlc works, and Is apendlng over a 
qua.rter or a n11'Ulon dollara on their 
Improvement. The company supplle11 
a large portion or the Ca1umet region 
in &11dlt1on to Hammond, and Is en• 
larglng both the electric light plant 
and the ps works In order to be able 
to cover thoroughly Hammond, Ea.at 

. Chlcaco, Whiting and Indiana Harbor. 
'!'he new building, 40 x 70 feet In di• 
menslona, contalns gas-making ma
chlnery,bollera,anJ the necessary com• 
prea■or and pumps Cor operating a 
gas planL Chief among the new Im• 
provementa la a 400-horse-power com• 
pound condensing engine, of the Wi88t· 
lnghouse type, driven by two · 72-lnch 
by 18 feet high-pressure bollera, CM"TY• 
Ing 160 pounds of steam; al■o two 
ZOU "K. W." generatora, one being used 
for (be new arc system and ln01111des• 
cent lighting of Hammond, the other 
for day-power clrculL There hu been 
9.n tnatallaUon of new awitch-board■ 
throughout; the old an:■ belnc remov• 
ed, and Installed In thetr place■ are 
z.ew lamps-the tncloaed or 1erlea arc 
•>·etem.. Thia departure coat over $60,· 
000. A 300,000-foot "holder," costing 
$31,000, la one of the many addltlqna 
tc., the gas works. In order to lnCNIIU!e 
capacky of the gu plant, two more 
benches have been bulk. In all, the 
capacity of the gas plant now la 600-
oou feet per day. The company has 
put under ground forty miles of gas 
main, covering the outside towns and 
the unptped portion of Hammond. All 
the Pa Is made at the Hammond ata• 
tlon and driven by compreasora to the 
three adjoining towns of Eut Chicago, 
Indiana Harbor and Whiting. The -
main office Is at Hammond. The 
original company wu organized In 
1901. The plant was pUl'c)lased b:, 
C. H. Geist November 1,1902, the pres
ent officers be1ng C. H. Geist, presi
dent; R. C. Dawes, vice-president, and 
Henry C. Wood, aecretary. 

The past year haa been one of mar
velous development In service render
ed by both electric and gas plants, 
due In a luge degree to the admlnta
tratloo C1l Manager A. C. Swain and 
whose abilities have been rewarded by 
his promotion to the management of 
ten gas plants In Pennsylvania with 
a proportton'Blte Increase In aalary. On 
January 1st, 1906, the local mua~ 
ment will be asaumed by J. L. Davia, 
ot Ottumwa, lowa.. 

Stein Hlrach & Co. 
The arm of StJeln, Hlrach & Compa

ny Is ont of the old concerna In Ham• 
mond, but Its plant Is as one rlBen 
from the ashes, Its old plantt being 
del!ltroyed by are. The company has 
erected new and oommod101111 build• 
Inga, a portion of which Is shown ela&
where, and lffe now doing a thriving 
bualneaa. The capacity of the 11lant 
la 4,000,00 pounds of glue and gelatine 
and 1,000,000 tona of fertlllzler per 
year. 

The North &tar Iron Work■• 
The NO!lth Star Iron Worka ta OD(! 

of the busiest little concerna In all 
Hammond. The proprietors are 
Meesra. Po't'ter & Dodge and they are 
practksl men who are engaged In a 

general foundry business and ftnd a 
wide demand for theh· p11lducts. The 
lrm alao conducts an up-to-date ma
chine shop In conneotion aud quite a 
number of skilled men are given 
llteady employment. 

The Chicago Lounge Company. 
Thia concern ts a former Chicago 

industry which needed more commodl• 
oua qual'tera to accommodelte a grow
Ing bus~ness and found that there was 
no other place In the bud Just as 
nearly equal to their desires and needs 
aa wu Hammond. They erected the 
plant shown elsewhere and are now 
operating It with quite a large force 
Qf men, 811d even that force they ex• 
pect to lncraNe. 

The Standard Manufacturing Co. 
The Stan.lard Manufacturing Com• 

pany was at,,rted leas 'then a year ago, 
ret within that time It bu grown to 
be ,a very busy little Industry. Thia 
oompany waa lttarted by Mes11rs. Ka.uf
mann A: Wolf, proprtetora of the Lion 
Store who opened a small concern, 
employing a few gll'lB and probably a 
half dozen machines In the manufac
ture of ladles klmonas, gowns, dreaa
lng aacque1 and other article■ for 
ladles wear. Trade grew apace and 
oompelle.1 the adding of machines and 
operatora until the pla.ce has become 
a veritable bee hive and bids fair to 
become an lmporbant manufacturing 
plant. Its growth has been m&rvel• 
OUB. 

The Producta Manufacturing Co. 
The Pro.luots Manuf8cturlng Com• 

pany la a new Industry ln Hammond, 
but It gives promise of being one of 
some Importance. The company manu
factures oil products of varloua kinda 
from processes known only to them
selves and do not take the publlo Into 
their conftdence ae to plans of opera• 
tlon. Howe~er, ,a view c1 the plant 
la ahown elsewhere and readers can 
form their own oonclualon as to the 
stability of the concern when 'the see 
that view and know that the concern 
w■e not procured by flnanc.l aid from 
the city .• 

C. H. Mayer & Company. 
Chu. H. Mayer A: Company ta one 

of the oldest f&otorlea In Hammond. 
The arm la composed of Cha■• H. 
Mayer ••nd George Drackert and does 
a manufacturing bualneu In 1oft 

GEORGE DRACKERT 
Ex-Councilman and Member of Firm 

Chaa. H. Mayer & Co. 

drinks of all kinda. It gives employ
ment to a number of people and h11■ 
a dema.n.:S for Its entire output In the 
city and the cltle■ and tOWDB In this 
vicinity. By making quality ithe ftrst 
consideration In all Its output the flrm 
hu acquired a trade which la pleasing 
alike to themselves and their pa.trona. 

The Golden Cure Company. 
The Golden Cure ComIJIIDY la not to 

be overlooked ln the naming of Haru• 
mood's manUlfacturlng eatabliahmenld. 
'I-his company wu e~bllahed but 
three YetU'B ago yet lta medicines are 
shipped to various parts of the Lind. 
Its cure tor ep1Iepay hall earned for It 
an enviable reputation wherever In
troduced, and the prospects for this 
concern appear brlg'ht Indeed. J. J. 
Metfler Is manager of this company. 
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C, W. DELANEY 
Founder of the Dermacllla Manufactu,.. 

Ing Company of Thi• City. 

The Enterprl•• Beel Company. 
The Enterprise Bed Company, wboee 

plant la aho'{n on another page, la a 
new tn.1ustry In Hammond, oomin&' 
here from Chicago. It la not a new 
concern, however, Bild le now employ
Ing about 100 persons In the manpfao. 
ture of tu products which oonalat or 
■prlng beds, woven wire . mattre■■-. 
oot■, crib■, COUiCh bottom■, uphollter
Ed spring■ and specla1Ue1. The Inn. 
prevlou1 to moving to this city were 
In cramped quarter■ and could not 
branch out and handle the gen_.i 
bade, but with their new plant the:r 
will be able to .1o this and to gt-re -em• 
ployme1111; to many more people •. 

The officers ct this company are u 
followa: 

President-George C. LockllD. 
Secy. and Treu.-B. M. Fox. 

The 81mplex Rallwa,, Appliance Co. 
One of the most thrllfty and prosper

ous plants In the Calumet region la 
the plant of this company, with bulld• 
Inga covering sixteen acre■ of g11111Dd, 
located on the G1'8.11d Calumet River, 
an.t having side tra.cks connected, with 
the JD. J. & E. R. R., Michigan Cenual 
R. R., Chfoago Junction, the Monon 
ed Chicago & Erle. This company'■ 
plant ls located and equlped, to oon• 
dnue to Increase Its b1111lneu of ·mall· 
lag car bolatera of ■teel, steel car 
aprlng■, and every other part ot a . car 
tbat II made of ■teel, and loc;omoUve 
brake beams. Thia company started 
Ill Hamµiond about 119ven year■ ago, 
ed made all their bolsters b:r band 
II .._t Ume. Machinery has been add· 
... wherever It waa found advantage
... until lilt this Ume (1905) they 
._ve the beat equlped plant (In their 
aae) In the world, receiving 6 thou• 
-d oar loads of material annually 
ad turning out 11:1: thousand car Ioli.di 
.i finished product. ID 1903 the 
tarHr Put upon manutaetured goou 
-,Orted Into O&nada, oompelled thl8 
~any to organize a Cana.tlul oom-=JC and locate a branch plant at 

treal to take care of their Canad• 
a business. The two concern■ are 
aow entirely separate. 

Jllr. C. E. Bauer, the 88Cl'8WY of 

CARL VERMETT, 
..-urprlalnt . Young Paint Contraletor. 
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this company has recenUy bought a 
ftne home In Hammond, corner of Hoh• 
man ud Condit streets. w:m. Thomas 
auditor of the compuy, alao has pur• 
chased a home on Webb atreet. or 
th!■ compuy, 1.t ca.n be truthfully aald 
they were "born and bred" In Ham
moncl. 

The Dermacllla Manufacturing co. 
The Dermacllla Manufacturing Com• 

pany la another Incorporated medicine 
making company. lta speclalUes are 
a -.ive and an eye wuh. The Derma
cilia salve la unquest!Duably one of 
the very beat medicines of tbat clas• 
upon the market today, and the eye 
w,ah. too, la fast ee.rnlng for ltRelf 
the approbation of tlle people. Though 
lncol'l)Ol1>0rated but J1ttle over one 
YflM' the company's remedies &re be. 
Ill&' rapidly Introduced In every corner 
of the land. The affair■ of .this com• 
pan7 are managed bJ C. W. Delaney. 

RAILROAD YARD&. 

Hammond Beconng A Terminal Cen• 
ter Aa Well A• A General Railroad 

· Center. 

Chlca&o with It■ elevated tracks Is a 
very bad place tor rallroad• yarJ s and 
on thl■ account, too, Hammond Is prof• 
ltlns and I■ de■tlned to be the termln• 
u1 for ■everal rc:ad■• For many years 
the Brie ha.I maintained terminal 
flelght yard.a In. thl■ city and em• 
plo7ed here yard and ■witch forcee. 

CHAS. HUBBARD, 
Hammond'• Leading Grocer Who It 

Prealdent Local Ball Team. 

makes tht. one ol the 11101t Important 
&1111.Uon■ on the Erle dine■• -

During the put J8&1' The Jlonoa 
Route offlclal■ have bad under con• 
structlon extensive yard■, round hOUle 
an.1 other det•U• of a. yard and ter
minal system that will enable the oom• 
pany when the work 11 oomplet.ed to 
make Hllmmond the terminal Instead 
of· Chicago and have her• the round 

THE HUBBARD&, 
Hammond'■ Bue Ball Team. 

For the three year■ that compuy hal · 
also made this ■ta.tlon the tennlnu■ 
for coal being ahlpped from the -■t 

ii. W. MILLIKAN, 
ClgaN, Tobacco Alld Novelties And 

Manage!' Of The "'tiubbud .. " 

to the wa.t.: lnlt-.1 of, ~ in former 
Jear■, ■encllng it. mn on weat the 
coal ii now .delivered 1leN\ ~. the Im· 
mea■e coal ■to~e plant of the com
pany 18114 ,from h•e transferred to the 
weatern roadl. Thia furnl1h011 em• 
plofmeat for a number of people and 

.. ---- .wa .tu Ya . :,anll 

house and •witching yards. 
The Elgin Joliet & Eaatem baa here 

u■o tnmster yards In which there e.re 
eleven mile■ of siding and which make 
thl■ an Important tiauter point on 
that belt line. 

· The Michigan Cenrtal baa for a num• 
her ol :rears bad quite an e:a:tenslve 
parct just weet of the city and main• 
tun• here swl-tchtng crews, but that 
f0tLd ha■ during the past 7ear made 
a much more Important move In pur
cba■lng land just east of Hammond 
end on which It le to build vast yards. 
The land ls at the junction of the 
Michlgao Central and Indlam, Harbor 
Rallroa.1 and near the crossing al the 
M. C. and Iii. J. & E. and will be a 

· movement of much Import to th!■ city. 

Weatem Grain And Product. Co. 
Another new Industry whose build• 

Inga a.re up and which will begin op-

Or. W. D. W.W HNI~ 

eraUona in January la the W•ta-11 
Grain and Products Company, Thia 
company Is Incorporated under the 
law■ al WIIICOnsln and hall .. It■ local 
manager Henry Bolrumacher, a cbem
l■t of some note. The company will 
manufacture ~e fooct■ Mid baa- a 
market for all It can produce. It will 
oonvert from two to Slve can at 
material each day. The output wlll · 
be almo■t e:a:clu■trely e:a:port &at Ille 
concern will require the 1en-loea at 
quite a number of employ& 

-Photo bF Bick. 

Richard McHl9"a Rnldenoe. 

"The Hubbard&." 
In 1903 Cha. W. Hubbard ooncelved 

the Idea or gi'Ylng Hammond good 
ba■e ball on a enclo■ed ground. WIUa 
bl■ UIUU display of enterprise be leu
ed a tract of laad and b.a.1 It acloeed. 
grand stand built and & dlamond laid 
ollt. He pthered oogether the beat 
klc&l player■ Into & ball club wlllcb 
he entered u one of the Inta-Clty .Aa-
1octa.ted Ball Clubs. Thi■ gave the 
club sharp compeUon and good gam• 
on the local grouhda. The record 
ma.de was fair. 

In 1904 the club started ont wt~ 
these officer■: 

Presldent.--Cba. W. Hubbard. 
8eoretary--C. l!>. JD. O>onL 
Manager-John w. MllllkaD. 
The club was again atarted with • 

usoclaUons of the prevlou■ 7ear, bat 
the arrangement was nat to the ·uklaS 
of Manager Millikan who broke aWQ. 
and by so do1ng had more freeclaa 
and secured . better games. The cla 
made a most enviable record, 111perllr 
In fa.ct to that of any other of the .., 
ateur club■ In or about Chtcaco. 

FEiS~~~L-~E~T,ON' I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CHAS. W. HUBBARD. 

Enterprlalng Grocer And Promoter of 
The National Game In Hammond. 

In June 1896 there wu opened ID 
one of the Kro■t bullding■ OD State 
street a very ■mall fruit and cand7 
store. The very Insignificance of the 
Btock of goods made Jll&DJ' 1mlle &114 
wonder how long that would lut. 
That ■tock ot goods WU owned by 
Charle■ W. Hubbard and Eugene A. 
Griswold and wae In charge or Kr. 
and Mrs. Griswold. The openlns day 
was June 16, 1896, and OD that day 
the cash receipt■, as abown by the old 
cash book ol that elate, were forty 
.centa, and the two who apent the 
whole day In. making ■ales to tllat 
amount were no doubt doubtful of the 
outcome of the venture. 

But sales Increased. Kore ud 
greater varletl89 of fruits, candlea, 
etc., were added and the bualneu kept 
on piling up. 

Then the quarter■ wen found In· 
adequate. Thi■ cau1ed the leulnc or 
the comer room of the Bobl Block, 
oorner State ■treet and Oakley &ve
nue. There grocerlea were ad4ed and 
still later a meat market was put In, 
The■e addlUons brought the ■tock ~ 
yond the capacity of them · and the 
adjoining room wu leue.S. Tile two 
room• are now u■ecl and contala a.a. 
Immense stock of grooeriel. meat. ua.t 
other articlea uuaU.:r plaiaed on .... la 
an up.to.elate poaer:r Md ....._ 

CIIM. w.. Babllul ... --- ... 
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nine chfldren, two boJa and three lfrl• 
•WI aurYlve. He completed the com• 
mon aehool coune and theD took a 
literary coune lilt tho QOrmal ■choofa 
at Ladoga, Ind., and Leb&Doll, Ohio, 
preparatory to tall:lng IIP the atndJ of 
law at Unlveralty of Mlchlpa at Ann 
.Arbor, and graduatecl with tbe law 
clMa of '94. He aad hll brother Otto 
J. Bruce, wbo gradated from the 1&111e 
college with the cla8II ol '93 and who 
IIOW realdea at Crown Point, decided 
to eDPC• 1n tbe practice of their pro
feaalon 90mewhere In Indiana and UD• 
der the Arm· name of Br1loe • Bruce, 
and, after con■tdertns a number of 
place■, e■me to the OODClnalon that 
IMe OOUDty p,_.t.4 tbe ..-tar 
opporumtti• for the practice of law. 
In Jul:,, 1111, Otto J. Bruce tackedi up 
the ah'lngle at Cl'OWII Polllt, Ind., and 
In .Aqut ol the follcnrtnc 1ear llllo 
II. Bruce tacked up the ahtnlle at 
Hammon.t; lndlam,, where both of die 
ahlnslea have remained eYer ■Ince. 
The Crown Point oaoe i. 1n tbe l'lnt 

4S 

-Photo b1 Blcll. 
RICHARD SCHAAF, JR. 

-Plaoto b1 Blc•. 
FAMILY OF CARL 8CHUMACHER AND THEIR HOME. 

Enterprlalng Young Man Who • Wal 
Elected Truatee North Townahlp • , 

parcbuecl Mr. Orlawold's lntereat In 
the baalneu and la n.ow 1olng It 
alone, and he II sotng the pace that 
ner brings IUccell. The buatn .... hu 
JJOWD to such proportlona th&t a l&rse 
torce ol clerks la required to care for 
tile trade with which the publlc fay. 
en him. 

Kr. Hubb•d &lao organised and 
IDanoe.1 die "Hubbard's" die only 
permanent ball team H&mm:lnd hu 
enr had. He leued the ground and 

. encloeecl Hubbard ball pa.rll: and hu 
glv111 the city good clean b&le ball 
lor the put two aeuona. Wlae onea 
1hook tbelr heada when llr. Hubbar'1 
DDdertooll: to 1hMuloe thla amusement 

· ~rtae. blllb the moet 111:eptlc:wJ can 
bat &.imlre the · admirable auoceu 
wblch bu attended hla venture. 

OTTO NEGELE. 

Man Who K•pe A Drug etore But 
- 8ell1 The Contente Pltleed 

~Nin. 

. Otk? -Necele, be keepa a drug atore, 
ha become Quite a aaylng around the 
toWD becaue that la about the extent 
to which ' that gentleman usually 
"patra" hlmaelf and hi• bualneu. 

Kr. Nqele la • natlve HOOllW haY• 
Ing 11)9Dt hie early life In. aouthern 
Indlam. Bia w1Je8t experience In the 
drug line waa obtained by yeara al 
""1ce for one employer In Chlcaso. 
A few years ago tie came to Ham• 
mond and leued the amall room at 
!16 South Hohman 1treet BDd placed 

· therein a drug atoclL Trade grew and 
'IO ·did the •f.9cll: wblcb Mr. Neple 
·kept unUI lt Is aeldom that any one 
din 10 to "Negele'1" and llnd him 
-without tbe drug one deslrea to Ill a 
SlreacrlpUon. In fact the remark II 
often uaecl when 10me one hu failed 
1o get an artlcle elsewhere: ''Go to 
Negele." 

Mr. Negele'a apeclalty ls everything 
Ullllly carried In a drug store from 

the moat almple to the moat complex. 
Bia atore la not lmpoelnl but It OOD· 
t&IDa one of the )&fleet and belt u
lOl'ted atocka In Hammond. 

Mr. Necele alao carrt• • •ery large 
stock of clgara and budlea tancy 
.t&Uonery and blgb &Tade Ollldl-. Hla 
atock of prefumea and toilet artlclee 
and prepe.raUona hu won for him a 
very extenalve trade among the ladlN 
of the city. -----

~EO, H, TOWLE, 

Young Man Who I• Alll■tant M_,. 
ger of Towle o,.... Ho.., 

lhreh 4tli, 1878 Oeoqe Hammond 
Towle wu born, anct hu llYed In the 
ea.me houae ever alnce, thoasb the 
houae haa been moYed and challpd 
about aome. George hlu alwa1■ c:w.11· 
ed It home and atuck to It. He la Aa
•lataat Manager of Towle Opera Houe 
and preatdes at the box ollce. 

MILO M, BRUCE 

Brllf 8laltch Of One Of HamfflOlld'a 
Proml■lng Young Mtom1ya. 

Milo M. Bruce waa born on the 10th 
ti-,. at. February, 1873, and one of nine 
chUdreil-6 boy1 and 4 girl- of Du• 

· lei and•.Sarah 111. Bruce, both or whom 
are sUll IIYIDg and with good proapecta 
of enjoying a ripe age. He 'WU horn 
and grew up on a farm near Bruce LAlte 
Pulaakl county, In·J., where be learned 
all the rudlmenta of farming. Of the 

MIKI! MAGINOT, 

Dealer In Genel'III Mll"OhandlN, Hay, 
Grain and P'a~ l111pl1ment■• 

Katbaal Bank B111ldlna or Crown 
Potat BDd the Hunmonct ollce la In 
the nnt Natlooal Bulk Bulldlq ot 
Bemmond . 

The lrm hu enjoyed a proltab!e 
clllllllace. Both membera of the ftrm 
have allNI)'■ taken an lntereat In ev• 
81'1 movement or lntereat to the com• 
mUDlty and OOUDty. Milo M. Bruce 
waa married on the 26th day of April, 
1896 to ~ M. Terry the daughter 

. of llonee H. and Mary JD. Terry of 
Wlnamao, lndfana. 

Richard SobMlf, Jr.; la one of Rob
ertadale'• moat enterprising young 
men, and hu for the put few yean 
been aaaoclated with the development 
ol that portion of the crty. 

Mr. Schaaf waa educated In the puo
llc ICboola of WblUng and South Chi• 
CICo an.S upon the completlon al bll 
education be entered the employ of the 
Standard• Oil Company, acceptJng a 
po1ltlon In the company•• offlcea at 
Whiting. By strict edherence to duty, 
abllltJ and conaclenUoua altenUon to 
the dulllea of the place be haa advanc• 
ed to the position of trust whloh he 
DOW holda. 

After repeated aollcltaUons Mr. 
Schaaf became a dllndlJate for the Re
publican nomlnaUon for trustee ot 
North township, waa nomlna.ted end 
elected. He Is pecullarlY ftt.ted for thl■ 
office and will prove &11 upright effic
ient official whose aim will be to COD• 
duet tbe 11ffalra ot that ollce to the 
best of bl1 abllttJ and to C&Ntully 
guard the trust repoeed In him by the 
tu:pa,yera of North township. 

HENRY M. BICKNELL 

Popular Drugglat Who la Aleo A Mem, 
ber of Board of Metropolitan P• 

Ile• Commlulonel'I. 

"Uncle Henry" Bicknell, havtq 
worn out bla popularltJ aa a pollUc
lan In De Kalb county, India.Ila, pulled 
up 1take1 tbere and came to Hammond 
and with the easlatanoe of hie popular 
dan1hter, MN. Dunham, opened a 

OTTO NEQELII, MRS, OTTO NEGELE, 
H_,l"fl Drug9III IN"- luooNe In HMlmoncl H• 81111 M09t Pronounced 
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drug st.ore. Al first be bought a half 
Interest In a business already estab
lished, the firm name beiog··Grllftn & 
Blcknel!. It didn't take your "Uncle" 
long to freeze out Ca.sh Griffin, but 
Uncle Henry !rankly admits he wu 
becoming a little chilly himself. How 
ever he succeeded in having Mrs. Dun• 
ham buy the Griffin Interest, a shrewd 
move on your "Uncle Henry's" part, as 
the popularity or his junior partner 
bu brought added bu3lness until as a 
drug store H. M. Bicknell & Co's. place 
la one of those in the lead, and going 
along smoothly. 

-Photo by Bick. 

JOHN L. ROHDE 

Ex-Councilman Who Has Had Moat 
· Successful And Honorable Bualneu 

career In Hammond. 

John L. Rohde was born In Germany 
January 27, 1864, and when he was 
burt six months old he was brought 
by his parents lo Amercia. They lo
ClllteJ In Chicago where the son grew 
to the age of twelve when the family 
moved to a rarm in Jasper county. 
ll'rom that lime Ull'III 1890 Mr. Rohde's 
Ufe was spent in farmi11g, and during 
the year named be moved ,to Chicago 
where he eng.aged In business for a 
abort time, coming -to Hcmmond In 
ae autumn or 1892, and here engag
lllc In business with H. C. ~ummers 
la -the flour and feed business, anJ the 
arm did an excellent business until 
he years ago when Mr. Rohde pur
ellased Mr. Summer's interest In the 
.. alness and the property at . 24 State 
meet upon which ·the same Is located. 
alllce that d811c Mr. Rohde has contln• 
...S Hie business with unvarying sue
-- His methoJs are such as to in
•re the confide nce -and continued 
Jlllronage- of those who once favor 
a..t with orders. 

But It is not in business that he has 
'-ome most widely known. He la a 
pelltlclan by natura,I "hent" and le 
.. ol the most promlnen-t leaders in 
a. Democratic party of the city. Ho 
WM councilman from the Fifth Ward 
llr four years. and islnce its incorpo
latlon Hammond has never had a 

C. H. STEWART, 
Funeral Director And Embalmer, and 

Popular Lodge Man. 

THE HAMMOND DAILY NEWS. 

oounciiman who manlfevteJ more abil
ity, or who could Jand more for bis 
ward- than Mr. Rohde. Flttll Ward 
people have grown to measure the 
ability of other councilmen by the 
reoord Mr. Rohde ma.de, and It alwua 
redounds to his favor. At the laat 
municipal election Mr. RohJe was hlli 
party's nominee for city treasurer and 
made a most ftattertng race. Should 
he d<>slre tbe nomination again In tt:wo 
yeairs it iY not likely that any person 
will he put torward· to opl)Olle him for 
the nbmlnation. 

cap~n J. c. Downing. 
"Captain" J. C. Downing, BB he 11 

filmUiarly called, la the recognlzeCl 
"dean" of the railroad men though tn 
years of service in Hammond some 
others outrank him. The genial Cap
tain la every Inch a railroad man, not 
having followed It ever B'lnce he was 
born, but for the put thirty years. 
Of this time seven yea.rs have been 
sJ)('llt as the local repyeaentaUve ot 
the popular Monon Route. During hla 
Incumbency the business of the omce 
hM grown to vast proportlonll and ts 

. yet handled with accuracy uid dis• 

++++++➔ 1••················••t••······················· 

N. J, BICK. 
Popular Artlat Whoa• Life H• Been Spent In Hammond, But Wtloae Ability 

la Known Abroad. 
N. J. Bick has spent most of his "Biok'a Studio" Is IIIICCepted by every 

oomparatively young life In Hammond one in Hammond as ID8Mllng that no 
but his early developed talent waa put better can be had. 
to promPt, use and cultivated wtt:h pa, The Bick Studio ta located at 87 
tlence, h·ud work and an ambition to State street where everything needed 
cxoel as a photographer. That ambl• to constl't:ute an up-to-date studio with 
tlon has aasuredly been reached u Is the modem appliances for prodouclng 
shown by the numerous pbot,oa from the very best work known to the pro
his studio which are shown In this feeslon are to be lfound. No Inferior 
iBBue. To say tbalt a picture Is from work la produced at this studio. 

·····················································•· 

MRS. C, H. STEWART, 
Hammond'• Only Lady Embalmer And 

Who la Prominent In Lodge 
Clrclea. 

patch. It la a little difficult to get 
the captal~ to plead to bis real age, 
but be will with proper auaalon admit 
that in Uie year 1847 In Jackson coun
ty, Indiana, occured his birth and 
that about tl\'enty-two years later be 
did commit matrimony. \,;&plain Down• 
Ing has apent IDOilt of his llfe In Inell· 
ana though for a abort time he did 
forsake bis Htlve at.ate and live tn 
Kentucky, Even the residence In UJe 
Blue Grass State dlJ not bring the 
Captain to fall Into -the race habit, or 
any other, and he Is yet known for 
his strict adherence to the J)Tlnclple-• 
-0f correct morals and that which hEt 
regards as rlghL 

HENRY LUNDT. 
One of Rammond'a Pioneer Bualneu 

Men Who la Yet In Bualne• In 
The City. 

Henry Lundt became a citizen of 
Hammond In 1886, at the time being 
the junior member or the firm of P. 
H. Mueller & Co., h11.<rdware dealers. 
The ftrm -aeparated one year later, Mr. 
Lundt going into tbie hardWBre and 
rooGq bUbulae tor hlmaelr Ill the 

HENRY LUNDT, 

Hohman block during fhat year. He 
BOid his Interest In the buslneaa to J. 
J. Ruff with whom he waa In partner• 
■hip for a time, and the bullnen la 
still continued by Mr. Rulr. After 419-
poslng or his hardware Interests Mr. 
Lundt continued In the Rooftng bml• 
ness and In 1902 purcbued the palllt 
and wall paper liualness of J. M. Brad
ford conducting that buwineaa until 
1903 st which time he waa aucoeaaful 
In his bid tor roofing aome of the 
t:xposltlon buildings at St. Louis, 
and Jispo11ed of the paint store to 
Harry N. Minas. He then went to 
St, Louis where be auccessfully com
pleted his roofing contnicta at the ex• 
position. He then returned to Ham• 
mond and again took up the rooftng 
buslne-ss in this city. Recently he baa 
associated himself with Harry N. 
Minas under the firm name of Lundt 
& Minas, and bas opened a five and 
ten cent store at 91 State stret. Mr. 
Lundt's reputation for ·aquare dealing 
has brought him a full measure of suc
cess and a place in the public esteem 
during all his -business aareer in Ham• 
mond. 

HARRY N. MINAS. 

0~ of Hammond'• Youngeat BUllln .. 
Men But Every Inch A Huetter. 

Harry N. Minas came to Hammond 
In 1897, direct from Crown Point where 
he was born and we.a educated In the 
public schools. He entered upon a 
clerkship for Jamee M. Bradford, and 
when that gentleman sold the busl
ne11s to Mr. Lundt, continued with the. 
new proprietor, who not only retained 
Mr. Minas but gave him charge of the 
store. Wben Mr. Lundl, on account or 
exposition contracts at SL Lout■, dla
po■ed of the business, Mr. Minu ar
ranged to purchase It. He conUnuecl 
to successfully conduct the buatnes. 
until a short Ume since when he 11014 
to J. M. Bradford. 

He at once arranged to enpge with 
Henry Lundt in openhag up and COD· 
ductlnir a flve and ten cent store at 91 
St.ate atreet. Thi·• wu don9 and the 
venture baa proven a drawing car.I 
and we predict great things for the 
proprietors of the i 1111d 10 cent at.ore. 
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W. A, JORDAN, 

Born at Irooton, Ohio Auguat 9th, 
1868, attended the Ironton wchoola 
from wb'lcb he graduated In the com
JIIOll achool grade. W!hen 18 years or 
age be engage,l Ill a drug atore where 
be undertook to team the drug busl
nua, but tour yeara later went Into 
the Iron mtlls to cut nails. Atter work• 
Ing In the Iron mills ten YEILl'i, he en• 
gaged to the hotel buslnen ID Ports
mouth, Ohio, which buslnesa he sold 
out to come to Hammond In 1899, 
where he bought the Monon Hotel 

Boone In securing • suite ot NX>DIB In 
the Tapper Block, where he Is fitted 
out with a Comodlous Court room. anJ 
private parlors In which to perform 
marriage ceremon.les. 

EDWARD C. MINAS AND SON. 

BINlln... Man W'-e !'3ucc,,. . Has 
Been Ph.,.omenal To A Marked 

. Degree. 

ARCHITECT J. T. HUTTON -• 
Who Plannacf• New Federal Building And New Carnegie Library Building'. 

In 1901. Mr .. Jordan wall appointed 
JusUce of the Peace to serve out the 
unexpired term of John Kreuter re
algned, and was elec~ ~ succeed 
himself ID 1902, When out of five can
Jld&tee he stood seoond In the num
ber of votes caat for each of the five. 
Mr. Jordan as a Ju1Uce ot fhe ~ce. 
has been a decided success. Hundreds 
of couples have been made happy at 
hla office In Hammond where he has 
MrDed the Utle ~ lthe "Marrying 
Juatlce." Chicago oouples Wishing to 
save the expense of a wedding at 
bome, lave been so numerous In their 
calls upon him., that he Is said to 
rival the Sl Joe and Benton Harbor 
julltlcea when the summer s~ Is In 
tun blasl 

Kr. Jordan was DWJ'Tled himself, 
FebruiaT)' 12th, 1880, eit: Ironton, Ohio, 
to Luclllda Wllion. Three children 
were born to this union, namely Mra. 
W. G. Slagle, Fraakfort, Ind.; Mrs. S. 
F. Pat-ker, of Hammond, a.nd Wilson 
K.. attending school In Hammond. 

Ml'. Jordu bu Joined wlth D. :e:. 

Echtard C. Minas waa not the first 
of the present business men In Ham
mond. In fact he came here and began 
as a,o humble clerk In the store of the 
M. M'. Towle Co., foraaktng tbiat to 
take over to himself In 1890 a small 

JAMES~ ARMSTRON~ 
Able Aaalstant In The Edward C. 

Minas Company's Big Store. 

hardware stock located In the Sohl 
building (now the east room of the C. 
W. HubharJ grocery and market) on 
State street. The stock was smell 
but gave him liberal obligations for 
himself and bad his all Invested. He 
begun to do buslne1s In a quiet unaue
tent:atious way, but begun to adver
tise and push the business. He soon 
reaohed out and eaptured the lion's 
share of the buslne'illl of Hammond's 
many contractors who used builders' 
hardware. The buslneu grew and It 
was not long unUI the old cramped 
quarters bad to be d"hlcarded. Then It 
wa.J that he planned and erected the 
large three story building shown here
with. It Is 60 feet wide, 100 feet 
deep and three atori~ In height, and 
at first Mr. Mlnaa used the first floor 
for a store room and used the \18COD.i 
floor for a storage room and the third 
was a lu,lge hall. Time brought more 
business and caused the removal of 
the tinning department to a frame 
structure across the alley In the rear, 
snd brought the tt68 ot the enttre sec• 
ond and thi.rd lloora for salesrooms, 
furniture, carpets an.I rugs being 
added to •the other lines. In tact any
thing and everything thut the average 
mind can conceive as needed to fur
nish the modern home ls kept In.this 
store. No article Is omitted. Every 
foot of spece Is filled on each floor. 
But the end ls not yet. The contract 
bas been let for a three story building 
to be built; In fact lt la DOW being 
built Just to the west of llhe bull.ling 
pktured herewith. The new structure 
wlll be an exact reproducUon of the 
old structure as to width anJ height, 
and the front will pre.;;ent an exactly 
11imilar appearonce but the new build• 
Ing will be eighteen feet deeper than 
the old one. When this Is completed 
the firm will have the biggest store 
in this vicinity. In fact lt will be a 
store having few If any equals In ID• 
dlana unJer one roof. Tile entire 
first floor of both buildings wlll be 
thrown together In one room end this 
Will be ready for the holiday trade 
the coming aesson. 

In January, 1903, Mr. Minas &BBOCI• 
a.tcd with him James T. Armstrong, 
and Incorporated as the Edward C. 
Minas Company with Mr. Armstrong 

as secretary. No wiser aelectlon could 
have been ·maJe and the alliance bu 
added materially In every way to the 
firm and to Ha business interests. 

J. D. PONTIOUS, 

Hammond'• Huatllng Paint Contractor 
And Sign Writer. 

J . D. Pontious did not always live In 
HammonJ but he h&B been here oon• 
llnuously for the past eight yea.rs of 
& very busy life. 

Forty-two years ago In Fulton COUD• 

ty, Ind., J. D. Pontious was bom near 
the llltle town of Akron. at which 
place he completed his education. At 
the a~e of 16 years he begun to sene 
his apprenticeship In the painting 
trade. Since learning the trade he 
has contracted almost continuously 
for seventeen years of the time. In 
the Interim he w,aa employed In the 
charge of a gang of painters upon the 
construction work when the Chicago 
& Atlantic railroad was built, and It 
was while thus employed that he flrat 
ca.me to Hammond to paint the rall• 
road buildings In this city. In 1895 
Mr. Pontious located In Hammond 
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E. C. MINAS BLOCK, 
Building Whlc:h Mr, Minas Hae Doubled In Sli:e Shown Horo, 
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The p....., 

Hammond haa proven In moet In• 
st&ncee an uafrutttul 8eld for new• 
paper enterprises. It baa wltneued 
the rise and fall of numerou1 •en• 
turea of this character and ■traale 
for existence In other■. Two leading 
cau&e1 led to thlL First Its nearneaa 
to Chicago gives the dtJ an almoat 
universal cln:ulaUon of Chicago d&IIJ 
paper■• Second the popul&Uon was 
larec17 u unreedlng one so tar aa 
EngllBh paJ)WB g,oes, Third buslneu 
men did not C&Nt to advertise In pa
pen of such meagre clrcul&tlon. The 
two latter e&UBel have been oven:ome. 
The populaUon of Hammond bu In• 
creued 10 greaU:, and tbe proportion 
l>f reading population grown to auch 
eictent that the "Dally New■" at least 
bu overcome the problem of clrou.Ja
tlon and In doing that bu acquired 
the patronage of the bu1lneu men u 
regular advertisers In Its column■. 
No one feature baa contributed more 

to the upbulldlng or Hammond than 
haa the preu. Ever on the side of 
good morals, the moral tone of the 
cit:, hie been elevated. No rellglou1 
work bal been attempted without the 
aid, unstintingly given, of the · pre■s. 
The edUQI.Uonal upbulldlng of the 
city bu. ahray1 bad the unawenlng 
support of the press, and political bias 
never allowed to Interfere. lnduetrl
•IIY aud commerclally whit the prea 
bu given to the uplifting of Ham· 
mond 11 beyond estimate. The sup. 
port of the pres, bu never been uked 
tn vain whenever the city's Interests 
were at stake. These statements 
may seem vala to the uoltlated, but 
when It la known bow hard the pren 
work for the good things obtained tor 
a community and bow little the public 
aound1 their praise for It, It needs 
must be that we "blow our own born." 

Tod&J there are but two dally and 
two weekly &Jal)eril publlabed In Ham
mond. These are the "Dally New■" 
and the Dall:, Tribune and the weekly 
AdvOC1te and the "Lake County 
New,." Each paper ha■ In connec
tion a job prltlng department, and 
there la also one other job printing 
eetabllsbment In the city, the pro
prietor■ being Chas. A Cleveland and 
George Olotfelter. 

The Dally Tribune 11 the olde■t 
,aper published In Hammond, and baa 
liad a tempestuous career during 
which It baa had imny owners. The 
,re■ent proprietors are A. A. Wins
low, consul to Oautemala; E. E. 
lchell, presiding elder of tbe Craw
fi»rdsvllle district ot the M. E. church 

-Photo bJ' Blek. 

P, A. PARRY, 
City Editor Of The "Hammond Dally 

NflWS." 

and A. A. Bibler, editor ot the Crown 
Point Register. Then gentlemen 
have been In poaae■1lon ot the pa.per 
tor but lltUe more than a year, and 
have already done mu.ch to bring the 
paper up to a higher standard. Mr. 
Bibler Is editor and manager with 
Ralph S. Groman a, city e.iltor. 

The Advocate Is a weekly paper and 
ta publlabed b1 Bonlllll A: White. 

THa HAMMOND DAILY NN& 

-Photo bJ' Blek. 

HAMMOND "DAILY NEWS FORCE AND CARRIERS, DECEMBER 29, 1904. 

"The Lake County Newa," a paper 
Issued weekly and at. 8rat of a very 
weak!y nature wu founded In the cJty 
of Hammond In 1900. The ,8rst Jasue 
being publllbed April I of that 7ear 
by s. B. Swaim a: Oo., .the name 
1oun,Ung pretty large but the 8rm con• 
1lated . ot Mr. and Mnt. S. B. Swaim 
who allo constituted the .whole ed· 
ltorJ&), reportorial and mechanical 
force employed In Juulng ',the publl• 
cation. Tbe paper Improved with age 
and begun to meet with popular favor 
to the extent that In July 1901 the 

,publlaben had courage to purchase 
the Hammond Dally Stuadard, then 
the property of M. M. Towle and O. A. 
A. Mason, but COllducted bJ Pllmer E. 
Ragon and Chai. A. Cleveland. The 
new owners thought be■t to 11111pe11d 
that publJcaUon and launch upon the 
tempestuous newspaper sea · their own 
"Hammond DallJ Newa." Two other 
dallle■ were In the fteld and the ven• 
ture appeared buardou1, :,et It WM 
undertaken with tire avowed Intent 
to give the public the be■t the clrcum
etancea would allow. That motto has 
been pUJ'lued unW · the "Hammond 
DallJ News" .11 now recognized aa one 
of the spiciest and nenleat and moet 
lnftuenUal dally papen published In 
Northern IndlanL It b• an equip
ment euperlor to all other newapaper 
offlc• lo l.&ke county combined. It 
_ hu a ctrculaUon equal that. ot all 
otber B'&IDmond papers combln1'd. It 
bu ou~wn quarters UDt1l It bu 
brought. durerent remov&la nnW at 
last we are domlalled In our own new 
brick block erected eapeclall7 for our 
need■ and located oo Bohman atreet 
juwt. opposite the Central Park and 
the site of the new publJc llbrarJ. In 
a4d1Uon to the publlcaUon of the 
"Lake County News" and "Hammond 
DallJ News" the 8rm doee a general 
job printing buaJneBB tor which It bas 
• auper\or 'eCIUfpment. In thl1 depart
ment the volume of business baa kept 
pace with -the growth of the paper. 

The "News" ts th-e official paper of 
the city of Hammond, II Democratic 
In pollUCB, though liberal and COD• 
aervatlve In lta political utteranc•. 
Ita ·publllhera believe that the day 
tor pollUcal abuse and penonal vJW• 
8caUon In politics to ceue, Is not far 
distant and that the old way Is al· 
ready giving way to th-. reign of rea• 
IIOn and judgment In dalrs political, 
and have alread1 adopte4 tla&t pollc7. 

-Pboto bJ' Blcll. 
8. E, SWAIM, 

Founder And Editor of "Hammond 
Dally Ne-" And The "Lake 

County Newa." 

-Photo b1 Blek. 
MRS. F. 8. SWAIM, 

Junior Member of Firm Of 8. E, 
Swaim & Co., Publishers Ham

mond Dall1 N--. 

aa the one to be pursued by the .-. 
per. It bu bed to win Its way without 
political pap of any nature, the a. 
aence of which b11 been made up i,, 
liberal patronage of those who app,. 
elate a live paper publlahed tor peo, 
pie who are 1Ull on earth and want 
other people to know It. 

The place In the modern email c1tJ 
occupied by the newspaper, It p~ 
ly oonducted Is one of 1reat ~ 
ne&11 and power, but thla It can n...., 
become while remaining a parttaa 
organ given to the ·Jomln&tlon of a 
political boss or bones. It muat haw 
about it the elements of Ind~ 
ence, must be In a sense at leaat a 
free lance In order to reach the ~ 
est 11tage of uaetulneu. It la ■-
• goal the publishers have "°deaYONI 
to reach, and are stlll aiming tom.-. 
t&ln. Pursuing IIUCh a pollCJ It JIM 
been quite a faotor In aiding the d• 
velopment of the city at all Um• 
guarding what It■ editor believes the 
beat lntereslll of the people. 

-Photo bJ' Blcll. 

DAILY NEWS BLOCK,_ 
Erected 1904 For The Publishing And 

Printing Bualn._ of 8. E, Swaim 
& Company. 

S. E. Swaim & Oo., are not onl:, 
publlahers but are printer■ ea well 
and no matter bow small or bow large 
the order for job prlnUD;C U recelv• 
caretuJ attention. 
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uad bu been bl tb palntlag and pa
~ contractms bubl- IIIOllt 
of the time 11Dce that date. He bu 
bee •err ncc .. ful and h1a aentoea 
are In srat demand during the entire 
aeuon. 11r: P~Uoua al8o gives 1pec
lal attention to 111gn writing. 

Be fa DOW located at H, Sibley 
ltreet where he bM a 'ftll paper and 
pafnt store. 

Ins ral1ed out to cl-.n and Ule third 
libowa the tube eiitlrel7 remonct 

The Rem.,- Plumbing company h&'\'e 
aecured from Mr. Mason the 110le 
agency for Hammond, East Chicago, 
Indiana Harbor and Wlb.lUng. 

Mr&. Geo. A. A. Maeon. 

Among the many ladlea ot Ham• 
mond only a few remam wbo were ao
Uve In molding aoclety ute In the 
early day■ of the c1ty. We would 'fie 
glad to be able to publish the plctnrea 
or all or them, but have been UDl.ble 
to 1ecure them. Mn. Malon wu one 
of the rounders of the original Mar
quette club a pl•■uN club 1Ull In 
existence. Recognizing the neceulty 
of forming clubs, alter the city had 
grown eo large, that one houe could 
not holJ all that the ho■tela might 
feel ■he would like to entertain. by 
making entertalnmeDta, club alraln, 
friends · or the boat.a could not feel 
alighted It not a member of the club, 
and the membenhlp or each club 
wu limited to a aumber IID1' mem
ber could entertain comfortably, 

JOHN W, DYER 

Republican Politlclan Who Expects 
To Be Treuurer Of atate Of 

lndlana 

John W. Dyer takea to politic■ 
-Photo 111' Bick. much as a duck takea to water and two 

GEO. A. A. MASON, year■ ago when the Republican breth-
ren began to lay the machine wire■ 

Writer, R•I Eatate Mttn and General tor the nomlmtlon for State trea■urer 
Agent for Tripoli Rock Flltere. they found a new man In the field, anJ 

Mr. Muon hae been • 00D· 
■tant contributer or article■ and com
munication.a that might have a ten
dency to Improve ezlstlng oondlUonii, 

He was Chicago agent for Ham
mond Plumer A Company, and Geo, 
H. Hammond A .Co.. the original 
Packing Houee proprleton, from Kay 
20 1872 to July 1,1880, ud ha■ been 
1niere.ted In Hammond ever ■Ince. 
He wu cine of the lncorporaton, sec
retary and ■uperlntendent ot the car
riage works, wbl,ch were de1troyed by 
fire In 1889, wu aecretary or the Oak 
Hill cemetery company nine yeua, 
and private aecretary to ML M. Towle 
ten years. He was editor of the Dall:, 
Standard and Republican StADJard In 
1891. Since 1891 Mr. Muon ha■ been 
,engaged In the real estate business re-
11resent1ng 11ome or the original aub
dlvhllons. 

he wu there too. He made the utute 
Ntlt U. Hill hustle for the nomina
tion which he got and there are tew 
wise one■ but believe that Mr. Dyer 
will be his party's nominee for St&te 
treasurer two years hence. 

Mr. Dyer's work which brought him 
Into prominence -. attending to the 
dutle■ of the treasurer of Lake county, 
an office In which he served two 
term■. There he 171teml1:ed the work 
of that office as It bad never been 
done before and lntroduce.1 new meth
od■. In fact he proved to be the 
right Dl'lln In the right . place and It 
11/a■ a pleasure for Lske county people 
wtthout regard to politics to boost Mr. 
D)·er when It became known that be 
uplred to ucend the ladder of pollt, 
lcal life. 
HI■ peculiar ltneu r~ po■ltlona 

v/hlcb Involve problem■ of finance uid 
systematic bookkeeping an.1 bualnee■ 
method■ led the Dlreotora or the Com-

___ merclal Bank d. Hammond to choae 
~ Mr. Dyer u cashier of that Important 

financial ln1tltuUon, a position which 
, , ' be ha■ fflled with much credit for the 

l"'; past year.· 
Mr. Dyer la lvgely lntereated In 

Hrammond real estate and la al., a 
member of the Industrial Committee. 
He 1, quite a prominent member of 
the Hammond Olub and of the MUOD.lc 
fraternity._ 

Mr. Dyer 11 a veteND or the elvll 
war, enlisting 1n the Tenth Michigan 

______ _.;......;;;;..;::::..:.:~::....---..J Cavalry during that war, an.1 wu the 
youngeat private enll.Ung from that 
state to which he had mo't'ed from 
Canada with bla parents when be wu 
fifteen 7Nn of .... 'He waa educated 
In the Darol& Rhoola, and art.. the 
war he held . poalU0111 aa travellug 
saleaDIID, c'Ndlt man and d mu.ager 
of a Chlu«o theatre, pnmCRII to lo
cating In Hammond. In th6'1e days, 
however, there la but one spot on the 
"mundane apbere" and that 11 Ham
mond, and no man Tlewa the city'• 
proapecta with more a,.tlmllum than 
1loeB .he-

-Photo b;r Bick. 
It was Mr. Ma.snn's good fortune 

recently to secure the entire control 
and distribution of McLean's Tripoli 
Rock filters, over 100 of which, are In 
use at present In this city. They 
are germ Proof. the filtering substance 
balng Tripoli rock, a porous rock 
mined In M:t1190url. It la said of the 
rock "that It 11 almost as natural tor 
water to pus through tripoli rocll: and 
not let anything else through. a It 11 

, for light to pass through glau, be
oauae or that fact the tripoli rock fil
ters deliver more water thoroughly II• 
tiered In a given length of Ume than 
eoy other kind ol filter made. Mr. 
11.Uon says of these filter■: "They do 
the work and deliver the goods and are 
the cheapest, beat, and moat 1lmply 
coaatructed of any llter on the ma.r
ot." A Tripoli rock titer U.t coet■ 
'6.00 will last a life time. Nothing to 
war out that cannot be replaced at 
81Dall coat, easily kept clean, and aa 
eully attached to your hydrm1t. u a 
boee. .All tliat la required la that your 
h:,drant baa a hose connection. One 
picture h-erewltb shows the filter ready 
for ~on. the other th!it tube just be-

HENDER80N BUILDING, 

Structure Which la Indicative Of Th• 
Spirit Of The Man Who Erected It. 

On another J)9ge will be found a cut 
of the Henderson Building at 272 an.1 
2i4 State street. Thia structure Is 
not BO remvkable within Itself though 
It ls a ato~ and brick block strictly 
~odern and credl1:able to Its butlder. 
It la rema.rkable aa being a monument 
to one man's grasp of the opJ)Ortunl
tle1 HammODd affords to him who 
ta'kes advantage ·of them and turns 
them to hla .account. It l1 remarkable 

u 1howlng what one man•, bran and 
energlea can produce In a very abort 
period of time If atrlkea the right 
channel and applies the proper effort. 

Dr. J. P. Henderson came to Ham• 
mond about a,x pears ago after flnan• 
clail lo■sea had decided him to leave 
Cblcago, where be ba4 praeUced med-

. lclne tor six yeua after five years' 
E,xperlence In C1nclnnat1, Ohio. Com• 
Ing to Hammond be Bet up for the 
practice of bla profession In a very 
ama.11 way, but dispensed his own med
icines calling bis office a medical dis
pensary. He struck a "rich vein" and 
followed It with vigor and In leas than 
four years erected the Henderson 
building In which he bu the ftne■t 
suite of physician's office rooma In the 
city; the People's Drug Store and bl■ 
handeome llTlng -.>arlments on the 
first floor. The second floor la com• 
posed of living apartmenrlJI. 

The People's Drug Store la 011e It. 
led up expreaaly to meet the require
ments of the physician In bis prescrip
tions In dispensing pure drugs, and 
there 11 nothing which yeara of med
ical praottce would BUggeat la neces
llU'J to be kept In ■tock t:11at the 
People'■ Drug Store doe■ not contain. 

Dr. Henderaon la • physician of the 
"'regular" school, and 11 a native 
Hooaler, hi■ early llfe having been 
spent In 80'11thern Indiana. He wu 
born of Kentucky Jllllr8llt■ who traced 
their aneeetry back to Governor Din
widdie ~ revolutionary time■. 

CHARLES BERENDT. 

Enterprl11ln111 Young Man Who Has 
Won Succ- In Buslne■a In 

Hammond. 

Charles Bereml.t la one of the young
eat bust11eaa men In Hammond, both 
In age and In length of time engaged 
In bualneaa Ill the ctiy, yet the entire 
city baa not within lta borders e, more 
1ucceeatul one. 

Charles Berendt wu born In Ger
m&DJ' In; 18b6 and when he wu six 
years of age his parents came to 
America'. and located at St. Joseph, 
Mo., where the eon was rea.red. When 
about 21 years or age be drifted to 
CblCS&l) i and W&B there 'employed In 
10me or ;UuJ beat marketa In that city, 
earning . and· receiving promotion to 
the poaltlon of Jl1&U&'8I' of market. 
When Kau.tnann. A Wolt openeJ the 
Lion Store with its meat market d• 
putment Mr. Berendt wu placed In 
charge al.nd held that Important pllllce 
tor more than two :,ea.rs, at the ex•, 
pll'lltion or which time he realgned to 
engage In bualneaa for h1maelt tlpoll 
the cap~tal eaved from hi■ eamtnga. 
Four years ago Jut October he opened 
a meat market at 101 State atreet, and 
from the very d8Jy of opening It baa 
proven an unque.llfled sl100888. By 
keeping . a strictly first-class up-to-Je.te 
meat merket Mir. Berend.t bas won a 
wide l)&tronage and bullded up a prof• 
Uable· business. His eJm to keep the 
beat, have a neat market and extend 
courthoua treatment to all. ffltli' thll 
policy be has won out and now enjoys 
a lucrative trade which requires the 
■ervteea of five people to care for. 
From the profits of the buslneaa Mr. 
Berendt baJ! purchued anJ paid tor 
one of the nee.teat honiea on Truman 
avenue. 

It you want anything that 1hould be 

kept In • meat market It la safe to 
go to this market tor It. It will be 
there and wlll be of the right quality 
and will be sold at right prices. 

THOMA& WILEY, 

Proprletlor of Roby Hotel, Well Kn-n 
to Chicago Fishermen. 

HARRY W, EASTWOOD, 

Popular Railroad Man And Democrat 
Politlclan, 

ED. SIMON, 

Manufacturer of "La Vendor,n One Of 
The Moat Popular Branda of 

Cigars Sold In Hammond. 

,Errata.-On page 29 Rev. C. A. 
Smith 111 noted u the paatX>r of "St. 
Paul's Luthemn Church," which In
stead ahould read St. Panl'a l!lplacopal 
churob. On, page 31 at top or column 
tour la shown a picture of the home or 
Walter H. Hammond, which by mla
take l1 there noted as ,the home or 
Rlebard Mollie. In the list of factories 
the Schultz mattreBB factory was 

· pmltted. This aoJD1)any'a buJldlnga 
-·.are ebou.t completed and already a 
force of employee have begun the 
manufacture of the mattresses at this 
thriving little lnduatr7. 
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HAMMOND BUILDING OF CHICAGO Tl!LEPHONI! CO, 

Chicago Tel,phone Company. 
Tbe city of Hammond enJoya .. e dl• 

tlDctlon of beTng one of a· Yer/ few 
clUe1 In the atate, baYIDg atrl,::tly met, 
ropolltan telephone faclllUel. · 

Few realdenta of Hammond have 
more than a vague Idea, of the remark• 
able progreaa made °l!I: the Chicago 
Telepbone Company ~e lut. year. 
Daring that time the company bu 
llee11._ vlgoroualy at work, employing 

0, A. KRINBILL, 
. . County Commluloner And Manager 

· Local Telephone Exchange. 

. a large number of men ID building lta 
new plant, and bu oompleted an ex• 
cllange building that compares favor
ably, from an architectural standpoint, 
with the ftnest bulldlng11 In Hammond, 
and 11 modern In every appointment. 

TELEPIHONE CO'S, CHICAGO BLDG. 

It has been supposed by ma.ny that 
the fteld of operations of the Chica,· 
Telephone Company was 4he City uf 
Chicago alone. Thbi Is by no meana 
the case. The Company operates ln 
the territory embraced In a radius of 
about llfty miles from Chicago, having 
114 separate exchanges and seventy
six toll slr.ltlons In this territory, such 
exchanges as Hammond, Elgin, Joliet, 
Aurora. Oak Park, Evanston, etc., be
ing the leading ones In the point of 
size. In ten of these ciUea the com• 

peny bas erect.1 olloe bulldlDD for 
lta 01t'1l UM, and ltl plant. ol wlree and 
cable■ 11 ooexten■IYe with their limit■• 
lJJ • net worlt . froJQ Chlcaao to each 
of theae ctuee ud town• and from 
one to the other mu1Dg It poutble to 
comOIUnlcate by telephone at a ooat 
ranging from ten c;enta upward aocorcl· 
mg· to dlatt.Jle•; · 

. . Running Into nearly all of th ... _. 
arban and country eKbangea are .._... 
reaching not only the aum>undhag 98& 
Jagee and to1t'1ll wtthlD the ~ 
coantlea and toWD1hlp1 but alao tile 
reetdencea of fsnnera, who to the n-• 
ber of HYeral thouaand are already 
funtahed with telephODe CODnectlon 
by the company, and nay speak trom 
thek hou- not oa.ly to the neareat 
town or county -t. but with Chloe«o 
aad the aurroundlng country. In ~me 
parts cl the country eA'orta have been 

f'. A. RIGLER, 
Pr- Rep.--tatlve of ChleaOO Tel .. 

phone Company. 

made to develop this farmer•• line 
aen-ic«- by a cheat,) claaa of conatruc
tlon, atrlnglng an Indefinite number of 
subscribers oo one wire, as may bfr 
tMrty In some ·01Bcs, the result being 
generally a demoralized service.. The 
Ch101gO Telephone Company naa en
deavored to avoid this by providing a 
high clllBll of construction and special 
plana of operating by means of which 
u IDllny II eight farmers are acoom
o,odated on one circuit with a mini
mum of Interference. The natural ~ 
suit of Bllch an extended and available 
ae"lce hu been to Increase very 
greatly the demand for It, and this baa 
been such that It la almost lmpoealble 
to keep pace with It except by a tre
mendous expenditure of capital ·and 
greatest eA'ort on the part ol the std 
of the company . 

The company baa over 1000 tele
phones In ,this city end the number Is 
lntireulng dally. The value of the 
telephone 11 now apparent to every 
D1erchant, and they llnd It almoat Im• 
J)Ollllble to conduct their buainea11 af· 

W. C. MEE, 
Of E. A. Mee & Son Prope. Hotel 

Majestic And Jobber f'lne Clgare. 

fairs without lt. The value of this 
servlee can best be estimated by the 
fact that the company now has over 
126,000 telephones in Its terrttory, 
which are accessible to all Its patrons. 

Another very Import.ant feature la 
tbe excellent aervlce to Chicago. This 
se"lce Is of vital Importance to the 
large manufacturing concerns In Ham
mond which made their headquarters 

E. A. MEE, 
Of E, A. MM & Ion Proprletore Hotel 

Majeatl~ 

ln Chicago, and for thla pul'J)()Be the 
company le operaUng direct toll Un-, 
besides several private IIDea for beaYy 
users. 

'l'he new awitchboard tecbnlcally 
known as a relay multiple board, and 
Is wlthou.t question the fl.neat piece of 
furniture In Hammond, re~Ung 
an outlay of more than $16,000. It bu 
all of the latest Improvement■, and la 
opei,ated by means of miniature ftl. 
Cllldescent electric llglKa. Ita p,-t 
c&paclty is for 6,000 subscribe~ 

There la one fa&ture ID CODDectloD 
with --the lnt_erlor arrangement tblt 
wlll attract the moat favorable atten
tion from the public, for the reaoa 
thit the operators' physical weHare II 
pmvlded for ID the largest poalble 
meaaure. It la the reat-room aet apart 
for the glrla who operate the swttcb
t.oard. The room eztend, aerou the 

-Photo by all& 

M. M. TOWLE'& REIIDENCI!. 

entire rear al. the second floor of ~ 
building, and la large, commodloa,. 
aplendidly ventilated, sanitary ID eY• 
ery respect, and really homelike. 

It may be some aatlsfactlon to the 
cltlsena ol Hammond to know that 
they have a telephone p1ant u lnety 
equipped aa can be found anywhere ln 
tho country, and that the company will 
make every effort to turnlah telepllone 
service commensurate wltb the d• 
1mnds ot a city of Hamm011d'a lm
portanc!II. 

FRED ·· LASH, 
Popular Hotel Man Who la Propileto, 

. Of ErS. HoteL 
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D. E. BOONE 

t=,oaecutlng Attorney For Lake And 
Porter Counties. 

J. J. METTLER, 
Former Baker But Now Manager of 

Golden Cure ltiledicine Company. 

J. A. AUBRY, Druggist. 

__ FRANK H, LYONS, 
EK..(;ity Clerk And Democratic 

EK-City Clerk And Ocm0<:ratic 
'Ul!!!:lH!IOd 

"HAMMOND DAILY NEWS" LINOTYPE. 

In it■ mechanical department there are few offices In 

citie1 the size of Hammond where can be found an equip

ment equal to that of the "Hammond Daily NeW&." It hae 

Individual electric motors for its different machines and 

Its outfit of presses, etc., are of the best. But the fe.itul'9 

whioh mark& its advance ahead of other offices In fields 

like Hammond is its line casting machine, a cut of which 

la shown herewith. It is called ii linotypc machine because 

each slug cast by this machine is equal' to a line of typo 

RI set where type is used. In this office the only type used 

Is for large headings. and display advertisements. The 
matter making up the news columns of the paper is act 
without the use of type, 

All the matter 'for this edition of the "News" was set 
on thl ■· machine while operated by a single person. The 
machine is not "almost human," it is more than human

.. more accurate, more perfect and combines the work of 
four or five persons ■o that it is done by one. 

The publishers of the "Hammond Daily News" are 
pleased at all times to show visitors this machin.e in 
operation. 

ATT~ E. E, BRANDENBUR& 

ELI CURTIS, 
Proprietor Monon Hote~. 

DR. E. R. STAUFFER 

~. 

Head of Drug Firm of E. R. Stauffer 
4 Co. 
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IIDIAIA ELECTED STATE OFFICIALS 
GOVERNOR 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

AUDITOR OF STATE 

TREASURER OF STATE ........... .... .. ......... .. . 

A ITORNEY G~NERAL ....... ............. ...... ..... . . 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION SUPERINTENDENT 

. ROGER D. BRANAGIN of Lafayette 

...... ........ ROBERT L. ROCK of Anderson 

..... JOHN D. BOTIOROFF of Seymour 

..... .. MARK L. FRANCE of Fort Wayne 
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THE CALUMET REGION 

Indiana's Last Frontier 

by Dr. Powell A. Moore 

From Chapter 6 "Hammond, Dressed Beef, and Germans" 

"The early history of Hammond, oldest of the larger cities of the 
region, is closely intertwined with the movement of German immigrants 
into the Middle West and with the beginning of the modern meat-packing 
industry in the United States. Although German settlers arrived on the 
scene some years before the packing house was established, that plant 
attracted others to the community in large numbers. Hammond was 
largely a city of Germans for many years and their influence on its cul
tural and economic life is evident to the present time. 1 

The First Settlers 

In 1850 the area where Hammond now stands was covered with sand 
ridges and swamps. Its settlement began when the Michigan Central 
Railroad, built across the region the following year, made it easily 
accessible from Chicago. As most of the area was swamp land and 
could be purchased from the State of Indiana at the minimum price of 
$1. ZS an acre, and as the railroads were expected to increase the value 
of land, here was an excellent opportunity for profitable investments in 
real estate. Cheap land was the attraction that brought thrifty Germans 
from Chicago to what was then a wildernP.ss. 

Ernst W • Hohman and his wife, Caroline Sibley Hohman, were the 
first to settle on the site of Hammond. Hohman, born in Konigsberg, 
East Prussia, and a tailor by trade, was one of the many Germans who 
left their native land around the middle of the last century. He came to 
the United States by way of London, where he met and married Caroline 
Sibley, who was born in Wales. Their courtship, according to reports, 
was conducted in French as Ernst could not speak English and Carolin• 
was not familiar with German. The couple sailed for America a few days 
after their marriage and arrived at New York in August, 1849. They 
went from there to Chicago, where Hohman opened a tailor shop. 

Because of a cholera epidemic in Chicago, the Hohman& resided 
for a time early in 1850 with friends at Merrillville. Ernst retained 
his tailor shop in Chicago for a short time and traveled to and from his 
work on horseback. He became acquainted with the opportunities avail
able in the Calumet Region while making these trips. In 1851 Hohman 
sold the tailor shop and purchased thirty-nine acres of land on the north 
bank of the Grand Calumet River for $Z6Z. 50. Here he built the Hohman 
Inn, a comfortable log house with six rooms, which was soon a favorite 
stopping place for travelers. To this was added a clapboard section con
taining two bedrooms and a living room. A bridge, which came to be 
known as Hohman1s Bridge, was built across the Grand Calumet south 
of the inn, and Hohman also aided in the construction of a corduroy road 
in the direction of Crown Point. 

1 Among the German families that have been prominent in Hammond I s 
history are the following: Hohman, Sohl, Ahlendorf, Goodman, Drecker, 
Drackert, Meyn, Rimbach, Lohse, Schreiber, Muenich, Humpfer, Mott, 
Weis, Schloer, Eder, Knoerzer, Kleihege, Roth, Huehn, Heckman, 
Wilhelm, Wendisch, Prohl, and Schroeter. 11 

* * * * * 
Dr. Powell A. Moore, Professor of History at Indiana University 

Extension, author of The Calumet Region, acclaimed to be one of the 
finest works ever published about this area, has given permission to 
reprint a few pages from his chapter on Hammond. 

There are still a few copies of this book available, of which over 
4000 copies were published in 1959 by the Indiana Historical Bureau at 
a price of $6. 00 each. 
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The Hammond Historical Society 
There have been sporadic attempts to found a histori

cal group in Hammond, the latest being sometime in 1932. 
However, t he present group was chartered by the State of 
Indiana on May 10th, 1960 and commenced under the lead
ership of John F. Wilhelm, president of the Hoosier State 
Bank, civic leader and life-long resident of Hammond. He 
was assisted by \Varren A. Reeder, Jr., local Realtor anJ 
likewise a native Hammondite. These men were associated 
together in business, both interested in Hammond's social, 
economic and historical background, and quite earnestly 
discus ed t he need for such a Society over a long period of 
time before taking final action. 

The purpose is "to publish, and to promote and pre
serve historical knowledge and to spread historical inf or
mation with reference to the City of Hammond." 

Through the media of a Newsletter published at inter
Yals, and written by the members for the most part, the 
fir ,t part of the purpose has been accomplished. 

This reproduction of the famous 1904 Edition of the 
Hammond Daily News is a further effort on the part of the 
Society to continue in the field of publication. Also about 
to be released is a slide-film history of Hammond which is 
nearing the final stage of completion. 

Through the regular meetings held during the year 
the Society strives to "provide a means through which those 
engaged in building prestige and business for the City of 
Hammond may aHsist each other through the exchange of 
ideas." 

1\10 t of the e meetings have been talks presented by 
the members themselve , which places the Society in an en
viable position. At other times we have had outside speakers, 
such as l\1r. Ralph cwman, the famous Lincoln scholar, 
who spoke on "Abraham Lincoln's Funeral" in 1965 at the 
Annual Meeting. 

Membership now Htands at 108, and covers a wide 
gamut of individuals. Some arc descendents of old families, 
many have local mercantile interests and those with literary 
and historical training, especially a large number of staff 
members oC the Public Library, have seen the neoo for the 
Society and have always cooperated with it in every way to 
attain its goals. Children and heirs of early ettlers and 
city officials have settled many perplexing questions that 
have arisen from time to time. 

The Society ha not forgotten the great underlying 
basis and principle of our Western Civilization - our 
Christian heritage. We hold our Annual Meeting each year 
in a local church of a different denomination, asking the 
pa tor or some other older constituent to explain their origin 
and background in our community. This has served to reach 
a wide number of responsible citizens and bring their atten
tion to our work and to further increase the membership. 

Typical of the programs presented have been one by 
Mr. Dean Mitchell, president of the Northern Indiana Pub
lic Service Company, :who explained the origin and growth 
of this mighty corporation from its start in Hammond. 
~lrs. Dolly Knotts Bower, daughter of an early mayor, gave 
her impressions on the schools in Hammond at one meeting 
- both from the standpoint of a pupil and later as a 
teacher. 

The latest program was one by Mrs. P. Q. Row, who 
delivered a simple address and discussion on "Rimbach 
Street as I Remember It" - clearly and cleverly delineat
ing an old street in Hammond from one end to the other, 
as seen in the eyes of a child raised there and whoae whole 
world then evolved around this one small area. 

One of the goals of the Society i to "establish and 
maintain a historic") museum." This has not been reached, 
although once we were offered a fine downtown building for 
our use. We are a yet groping within the limitatiom of 
what we can do and what we desire to do along these lines. 
Recent research has brought to light the furniture of Mr. 
Ernst Hohman and his wife Caroline, our first permanent 
settlers. Item11 like this, magnificent as they are, we cannot 
as yet handle. 

However, this has not precluded our collecting pic
tures, old letters, newspapers ( occasionally, as they are 

very scarce) and other small artifacts (such as small chill 
"good for one bcer"-or "good for one dance"!). We are 
especially intere ted when these items pre-date the year 
1900. The new Public Library building, scheduled to be 
finished this Centennial Year of 1966, is alloting space for 
items of this nature. 

\Ve hue also conducted bus tours in the finer aummtr 

month11- two of them have embraced historical spota in 
Hammond and one we took down county, visiting those 
southern Lake county cities and towns many had never ex
plored before. Two other trips were to historical areas of 
Chicago. We have enjoyed fine cooperation in the e • toun 
from the local residents anxious to help us. 

We have had booth at two antique shows and our local 
papers constantly are seeking information and referring to 
us. We keep them supplied with pictures and information 
about the City of Hamm"nd as we are able to, within the 
limitations of our part-time ability. 

Past PrHldenh of the Society have been: 
John F. WUbelm, 1960 
Warren A. Reeder, Jr., 196<MJ1 
F.dward B. Hayward, 1961-62 
Mrs. Dolly Knotts Bower, 196Z-63 
Mr. George Nelson, 1963-&l 
Mr. Anton Tapper, 1964-65 (deceased) 
Mrs. Mary Peten, 1965-66 

Current Offl~n are: 
Mrs. Harry H. Wilson, l&t Vice President 
Henry J. Scbmueser, 2nd Vice President 
Henry 0. Reissig, 3rd Vice President 
Miss Marjorie Sohl, Secretary 
Warren A. Reeder, Jr., Treasurer 

Current Dlrwcton an: 
Miss Georgia Barnett Mrs. Anna B. Pen, 
Walter A. Bell Joseph Piebrayk 
Mrs. Fred Carter Delbert L. PuruJ 
Henry C. Feblberg Elmer Roee 
Mrs. Marie M. Hanlon Mrs. P. Q. Row 
Mrs. Bertha Kleihege MR. R06e It Scherer 
E. Clarence Minas Miss Frances T.,-lor 
Edward C. Minu m Mrs. Ruth B. Whitman 
Mrs. Lida M. Owen Harry H. Wu.on 
Miss Mildred Peehl Mrs. lwscoe E. Woods 
Membership is open to all who are interested in H am-

mond. Simply call the Hammond Public Library, the Hoos
ier State Bank or WE 2-0400 for an application and it 
"';n promptly be sent to you. Indh;dual dues are now $8 
per year. For groups or clubs they vary somewhat. 

''WHIN WE WERI YOUNG WE DID NOT ASK 

QUESTIONS AND WHEN WE WIRI OLD 

THIRE WAS NO ONI TO ANIWIR THIM" 





  

  


